
Vandals' Spree Inflicts $5,000 Damage
A senseless and malicious rampage

at Cooke Junior High late Sunday night
or early Monday morning caused an
estimated $5,000 damage to the
'budding and forced cancellatIOn of
classes at the school Monday.

clJairs. Letter openers were stuck in the
cAlir backs.

Missing from the school are five
fire extinguishers, a pad of tardy slips,
a baYOflet·like sabre and a small
amount of change.

The vandals also scaled an
eight·foot high fence topped by three
strands of barbed wire (combined
height of nearly 11 feet) to get into the
bus compound behind the school.

Continued on Page 9-A

Wires were also pulled out 01 four
buses parked In the compound behind
the school.

Northvdle city police are
continuing their JI1vesl1gatlon of the
break'lIl but as of Wednesday morning
said they had no suspects.

. Police on routine patrol at 3:33
a.m. Monday discovered the building
had been broken into when they found
a window on the north side of the
office smashed.

The person or persons involved in
the destructIOn entered the school
through the northeast corner of the
building, breaking out window glass
and reachlllg in to push the panic bar
openmg the door, po1Jce theorize.

Whoever broke into the bulldmg
cut hinlself on the jagged glass, school
officials noted. Blood was found on the
glass and on a sink in the boys'
bathroom. A bandage was taken from
one of the rust aid kits III the school
and later changed In one of the buses
where another kit was opened and the
first bandage found.

Once Inside the school the vandals
were selective in what they destroyed,

hittmg the band room, kitchen, science
area, library and offIce. Broken glass
lined corridors near the damaged
rooms.

Fire extinguishers throughout the
bUilding were dumped III halls, sprayed
on lockers and ceiling in the halls and
used to smash windows.

A sink in the band room was
plugged and the water tumed on,
floodlllg the band room (completed
three months ago) and southwestern

More than $400 worth of science
equipment and chemicals were swept
off shelves in the storage al ea and
silverware was strewn in the kitchen
and stove burner turned on. Dishes
were left untouched.

In the office area file cabinets and
desks were overturned, the public
add ress console smashed and a
typewriter kicked off its stand. Name
plates in the counselor's office and
pnncipal's office were crumpled on the

wing of the building. The heads of a
bass drum and timpani were slashed
and the window of the band director's
office shattered, though the offIce was
not entered.

Student-owned band instruments
in unlocked cabinets were not touched,
school and police officials noted.

Shelves were kicked over in the
library and a typewriter was bent into
an almost unrecognizab1p, mass of
metal.

\

Citizens Offer
$100 Reward

A citizens' reward fund for
information leading to the
apprehension and conviction of the
person or persons who vandalized
Cooke Junior High was started Tuesday
by citizens of the school district.

One hundred dollars had been
contributed by Wednesday morning.

Contributions to the fund may be
made through the superinte'ndent's
office :lnd checks should be made
payable to Northville Public Schools'
Reward Fund.

Informatioll may be given to The
Record, which guarantees that the
identity' of the informant ,viII not be
made public, or to the Northville Police
Department which carulOt make the
same promise.
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For School Operation

17-Mill Election
Slated Saturday'I,

..
1

A light turnout is expected when
electors in Northville School District go
to the polls Saturday to vote on the
renewal of 17 mills for operatIOn.

The school district is seeking to
renew the 17 mills, which expired III

December, 1970, for five years.
Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8

p.m. in the board of education gym,
303 West Main Street. All 6,091
registered voters III the district
(property owners and non'property
owners alike) are eligIble to vote on the
issue, with all votes counting the same,
according to admmistrators.

~ Superintendent Raymond Spear
Said he anticipates "1,000 t6 1,200
voters will turnout Saturday, Voting
will be' light since this is a special
election, it has not been an actively
pushed issue and there has been
nothing to really stir voters up."

Currently the district has 3 mills to
levy for operation (voted in 1969)
beSides the 17 mills up for renewal.
Spear pointed out that "based on a
seven per cent increase in state
equalized valuation (SEV), the 17 mills
will raise roughly $1,360,000. Without
the 17 mills, we will be broke. It
represents more than one·third of the
total budget anticipated for next year
but is less than the total cost of
teachers' salaries this year."

The renewal of the millage will
enable the school district to "maintain
the same program presently offered,
assuming enrollment does not increase
next year and there is no expansion of
the educatIOnal opportunity for
students," he explained.

Spear earlier had eslJmated the
budget needs of the distnct to be
$200,000 above what the 17 mills, plus
three mills voted earlier and 8.9 mills
allocated from the county will raise.

He saId the distflct can operate on
the renewed millage" if there is more
than a seven per cent increase III SEV
and fewer students than th~ 3,350 we
expect in September and 3,837
expected by June, 1972. "Other
factors include an increase in class size,
curtailing our program or considenng
voting extra millage JI1 June," he said.

In early February the board
rejected a proposal to place a 2.5 mill
hike on Saturday'S ballot.

"Were it not tor the expected
increase in enrollment, we would not'
need the $200,000 and could provide
the same program including an increase
in costs," Spear explained. He said thi5
would be possible beacuse of increased
SEV plus levying two of the 17 mills
voted but not levlCd this year by
district.

"We have decided to wait until a
later date to see If we need more than
the 17 mills and If so, how much more.
The unknowns that affect the district's
budget are the actual SEV, state aid,

~b~ o( students and salary4m~ (or certified and classified
personnel," he said,

. . h " •• 11 the 17 nulls up for
renewal, the district levy stands at
35.9, though the district only levied
33.9 in December. Broken down, debt
r~irement equals 7 mills; operation, 17
mills plus the three mills not expired;
and county allocation, 8.9 mills.

"Without the approval on
Sslurday of the 17 mills, the district
will be broke," Spear said.

. .

.NEWS·BRIEFS
. .

I,

POTENTIAL PURCHASER 'Of tite property between
Main and Cady streets, east of Wing, has reported it is
satisfied that the area would support a downtown
commercial development on the site :md is prepared to
complete a purchase agreement - provided a satisfactory
parking ratio arrangement can be worked out. The property
under discussion includes the site of the old township hall
building, The potential buyer is McManus Engineering of
Southfield. A large retail store. lOne or two other retail
outlets, and professional offices are contemplated on the site.

VANDALS LEAVE JUNIOR HIGH SCIENCE LAB IN SHAMBLES

Fear Possible Epidemic

Killer Worms Hit Dogs
CITY OFFICIALS are taking a hard look at the budget

to detennine if sufficient funds are available to repair curbs
in the downtown area. A recent survey showed that
approxirna tely 70 feet of deteriorated curbing exists on Main,
from Wing to Hutton, and "at least" 200 feet of bad curbs
exist on Center Street. The latter comes under the
jurisdiction of Wayne County.

A di~ease of near-epidemic, if not
epIdemIC, proportions has gotten a
foothold In the dog population of
southeastern MIchigan.

Known as Heartworm Disease, the
potentially fatal mfection IS caused by
a parasite which lIlvades the dog's
heart, grows' to a length of about 8 to
IS mches and causes extensive damage
to the heart and lungs.

Many cases, prnnanly lllvolvmg
out-of·door dogs, have been reported
by vetermarians m NorthVille, Wixom,
Brighton and South Lyon.

"It's a very, very serious problem,"
said Dr. Thomas Heshp of Northvdle.

Dr. Val VangIeson of Wixom
substantiated the same fmdmgs.

Dr. Thomas Anderson, Brighton
vetennan,1Il and preSident of the
Washtenaw County Veterinary MedIcal
As~oclatlon, as,erted the disease has
reached epidellllc proportlOns.

Dr. Albert Rolhngs of South Lyon
said the lIlcidence has reached 40
percent In South Lyon among hunting
dogs.

The paraSIte, says Dr. Anderson, is
translllltted by a mosquito which
cames the infective larvae from dog to
dog. Not until the heart worms have
matured, unfortunately, can the dIsease
be detected, he added.

Although out-of·door dogs and
espeCially hunting dogs with short hair
are most likely to contract the disease,
explallled Dr. lIesIJp, house pets, like
Poodles and SI. Bernards, are not
Immune.

House pets have been treated for
and died from the disease in this area.

tn fact, fear that the dIsease will
become more prevalent among all dogs,
indoor as well as out-of-door dogs, is
why Jrca veterinarians hope dog
owners will take precautions now and
help to stem growth of the heartworm
disease.

Early diagnoses, the veterinarians
maintain, is essential to successful
treatment of heartworm disease. A
snnple blood test in any veterinarian's

Continued on Page 9·A

Symptoms Include coughlllg,
shortness of breath, decreased exercise
tolerance, frequent respiratory
mfections, collapse, protatlOn and
death.

Fighter Pilot Dies
In Vietnam Flight

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE has
formally urged the city to consider the widening of Beal and
Cady streets and to request again that Wayne County go
ahead with aging plans to divert Seven Mile Road traffic
under the C & 0 Railroad. tying in more directly with the
relatively new Seven Mile cutoff.Word has been receIved here of the

death of Major RIchard Somers, 36,
son of Mr ,lOd Mrs RIchard Somers,
18900 Valencia, Norlh\11Ic, willie on

an AIr Force mission in Vietnam.
His parents were notified Thursday

that Major Somers had been shot with
a 50·caliber round on his thud pass
over enemy territory flying a Phantom
jet on February 25. Because of the
time difference, nOtification was made
the same date here.

Major Somers, a career Air Force
pIlot, had spent Christmas WIth Ius
family m NorthVIlle and afterward was
sent to a base at Da Nang in Vietnam
on January 26. WIllIe he had flown
planes to Vietnam previously, the
fighter pilot had not been based there
until this tour of duty.

He previously had served in
Germany I Korea, Texas and as a pilot
instructor in FlOrida. lie was 1953
graduate of Northville 1I1ghSchool. He
entered the Air Force in 1954.

The family has been notified by
the Air Force that the body is being
flown back to the United States where
tentative arrangements are being made
for a military service, probably in
Oregon, his family said.

tn addition to his parents, Major
Somers leaves IllS wife, Virginia, in
Richland, WashIngton; three children
by a prevlOus marriage who are living in
California; and two brothers, Charles of
Muskegon and Norman of Northville.

REPRESENTA TlVE Marvin Stempien has reported that
the often requested stop light at Seven Mile and Northville
Road has been ordered by the COUftty and should be installed
soon.

Maybury Talks Continue~

/" ..
, 'I"" .
\ { '.'

,

Federal funds Sought
State officials remained optimIstic

this week as negotiations for the
Maybury Sanatorium property from
the City of Detroit progresses "very
satisfactorily. "

Samuel Milstein, deputy dIrector
of the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources, told The Record Tuesday
that he is confident a negotiated
purchase price and the purchase of the
nearly 900·acre site will be concluded
by the May 3 deadline.

Detroit originally planned tc open
bids Monday from private developers
but delayed the opening until May 3 to

give the slate time to negotiate a
purchase. Detroit surplus property
dIvision offiCIals hinted Tuesday that
announcement might be made before
the deadline, probably in 10 days.

State officials met this past week
WIth representatIVes of the federal
government's land and water matching
funds program and concluded that the :
Maybury site "meets all criteria" for a
grant from the federal government.

"It's a special contingency reserve
fund ," explained Milstem, "that has
never before been used in Michigan.
Since Maybury is considered an

emergency purchase in an urban area,
the federal people seemed to think we
would qualify."

This matching funds program, he
Sdid, would provide up to 50·percent of
the property cost. Application for this
mMIey is already in the works, he said.

Meanwhile, Milstein saId his

~

•. \ has bean meeting with
lie ,./ _ne County and
th : Htrron Clinton Metropolitan
Authority "to see if we can use some
of the money" ealmarked earher for

CoJltinued on Page 9-AMAJOR RICHARD SOMERS
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Marilyn Holman
Wed in South Lyon Club Slates Landscape Talk

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Stadler are dress with long sleeves and silver
residing 10 Woodhaven following their accessories. Mrs. Stadler, mother of the
wedding February 12 at St. Joseph bridegroom, wore a green and silver
Catholic Church, South Lyon. coat dress with silver accessories.

The former Marilyn L. Holman, The reception for 170 guests was
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. held at the VFW hall In South Lyon.
Holman of 639 Crest Lane, South Leaving for their wedding trip to
Lyon and Roger A. Stadler, son of Mr Toledo, Ohio, the new Mrs. Stadler
and Mrs. Robert H. Stadler of wore a black pants SUlt with white
Wyandotte, spoke their marriage vows tnm.
before Father Gerald Nitosla In a 7 Her husband IS a pipefitters'
p.m., double ring ceremony. Bouquets apprentice.
of chrysanthemums adorned the altar.

"You'l! Never Walk Alone" and
"The Lord's Prayer" were sung by
Edward Beckstein.

Escorted to the altar by her father,
the bride wore an empIre, A·line gown
o verlayed WIth ChantIlly lace
ornamented with a train of matching
lace. She carried a bouquet of
sweetheart roses and carnations with
green and yellow ribbon streamers.

Demse Holman, cousin of the
brIde, served as maId of honor wearing
a gold velvet emplfe, A-line gown
trimmed In white. She wore three
sweetheart roses in her hair and carried
a bouquet of roses and carnatIOns.

Bridesmaids were Kathy Holman,
sister of the brIde, Paula Bourgeois, and
Mrs. Randy Holman, ,ister·IIl·law of
the bride. Their gowns were green
velvet styled identically to that of the
maid of honor. They carried similar
flowers and wore identical headpieces.

Sherry Stadler, mece of the
bridegroom, was the flower girl wearing
a dress matching that of the maid of
honor. Jay Westervelt was the
ringbearer.

Robert Stadler attended his
brother as best man. Larry Jakab, Tom
Fisher, and Robert Holman, brother of
the bride, were the ushers. They all
war e double·breasted, bell·bottom
tuxedos with ruffled shirts and French
cuffs.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Holman wc:e a pleated pink and silver

CALL US

FORAN .,.

APPOINTMENT ... ~.
Open Thursday Night til 9

THE ROGER STADLERS

OLV Hosts
Prayer Day

All women of the Northville-Novi
area are invited to attend World Day of
Prayer sefVIces at I p.m. this Friday at
Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church,
770 Thayer Boulevard in Northville.

This IS the flist year that OLV has
hosted the annual event 111 which
women 10 25,000 COmmUl1lties111 this
country and m l55 other countnes
unite their prayers.

Theme of tlus year's worship IS
"New Life Awaits." A chOIr composed
of women from participating churches

~. ...-t~ ..... ,... • .r
will present a, music!1~"program ,to ,.
complement the worsHip. Participating.
churches include""NprthvIlle and Navi -
Ul1lted MethodIst churches and
Northville First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Robert Isom, general
chamnan, mVltes women attending the
serVIce to remain afterward for a coffee
reception in the church SOCIalhall.
Hostess ISSt. Kathleen's Guild, assisted
by the board of Our Lady's League.

5 COLORS
GREEN
OLIVE
KHAKI
NAVY
GREY

500;0 COnON
The Iron
Is BUilt In
The entire garment
is treated to
give the finest
Permanent Press
performance

,.,J Machine wash .•.
Tumble dry

• Vat dyed
• Controlled

Shrinkage

WORK SHOES
WORK CLOTHES

RANGER BRAND
HERMAN
STAR BRAND

In Our Town

By Jean Day

MOST AWARE group that
"this is the month spring arrives"
has to be the Northville Branch of
Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association.

For its March meeting at 12:30
p.m. next Monday at the home of
Mrs. George Kohs, 473 West Cady
Street, the guest speaker will be
Milo Hunt, landscape architect
with Green Ridge Nursery .•

A graduate of the landscape
design program at Michigan State
University with 13 years'
experience at Green Ridge, Hunt
is to "think spring" with th~ area
gardeners and discuss landscaping.

Mrs. K. H. Babitt is hostess
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Roger
Pyett, Mrs. Herbert Frogner and
Mrs. Warner Krause.

Eight members of the
Northville branch attended the
winter council meeting of the
state association February 25 at
Dearborn Inn. They heard Dr.
Edward Liebson, executive
director of NARCO, the drug
rehabilation association, speak,on
"Drugs in Our Society."

Attending were Mrs. William
Switzler, branch president, and
Mis. Frank. Whitmyer, Mrs.
William Slattery, Mrs. George
Miller, Mrs. Harold Schmidt, Mrs.
Pyett, Mrs. Elmer Schubert and
Mrs. James Van Buren.

**********
TOWN HALL at 11 a.m. next

Thursday, March 11, in NorthVille
High School auditorium gives
promise of being a sell-out as
Mike Whorf - writer, producer,
and announcer-host of the
award-winning WJR
"Kaleidoscope" program - makes
his first Town Hall appearance
anywhere.

He is to be introduced 'by
Herman Moehlman, a member of
,the TH Board of Awards and

r
local attorrey. 8

The-· entire Board ·oF· Awafds
will be honored at the program
next week. It includes Mrs. Harry
F. Wagenschutz, chairman, Mrs.
William S. Milne and Mr.
Mae h I man, re presenting
Northville; Mrs. E. Quentin
Proctor, Farmington; Mrs.
Margaret R. Hough, Plymouth;
and Mrs. W. E. Parks, Livonia.

Special guests at the program
will be Northville High School
students in the broadcasting class
of Miss Marilyn McCarthy. The
board at its meeting Tuesday
pointed out that men of' the
community are most welcome at
the lecture.

Individual tickets at $5 are'
being sold to the capacity of the
auditorium. All lectures are held
on the second Thursday of the
month. The exception this season
is the fmal lecture, the program
on wines by Walter Rosenberg,
which will be April 22.

Mrs. William Tucker,

349-1875, is new TH ticket
chairman and may be contacted
about tickets.

**********
COOPERATIVE Nursery

mothers are getting together at
two morning coffees this week -
a change from the usual monthly
mothers' meetings. Mrs. John
Swallow, 516 Novi Street, will
hostess the coffee at 9: 15 a.m.
today for mothers with children
in the Tuesday-Thursday nursery
group.

Mrs. Paul Folino opened her
new home at 20556 Clement
Road for the meeting of Monday,
Wednesday, Friday' mothers
Wednesday morning.

, .

ANDREAODLE

Coed Plans
USSR Tour

Andrea Od1e, a senior in the
University of Michigan School of
Music, will be among 40 young men
and women in the U of M Ghamber
Choir making a seven·week tour of the
U.S.S.R. this spring.

She is the daughter ofMr. and Mrs.
Harry V. Odle, 18189 Jamestown
Circle, and is to be graduated from the
U of M School of Music as a voice
major next month. She also has been
invited to join Pi Kappa Lambda,
national honorary musical society, in
recognition of superior academic
achievement.

Accompanied by a small chamber
orchestra and under the direction of
Professor Thomas Hilbish, the chamber
choir will perform approximately five
concerts a week, visiting Moscow,
Leningrad, Kishinev and Odessa,
Russia. Work to be presented ranges
from Tallis and Bach to Ives and
Schoenberg.

The tour, which begll1sApril I S, is
being sponsored by the State
Department on a U.S. - U.S.S.R.
Cultural Exchange Program. Other
choirs visiting Russia in previous years
in the exchange program were the
Robert Shaw Chorale and the Oberlin
College ChOIr. A total of four
performing groups will be sent under
the agreement reached in 1968.

MEN AND TEEN-MEN

SLACKS
VALUES UP TO

50% OFF

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville 349-0777

•

The mothers get together
monthly to discuss operation of
the Northville coop~rative
preschool play groups which meet
in the scout-recreation building.
In February the meetings were in
the form of conferences
combined with clean-up, fix-up
sessions.

Mothers interested in placing
their pre-schoolers names on the
enrollment list are asked to call
Mrs. Nelson Schrader III,
349-5163.

**********
WESTERN Suburban Junior

Women's Club will hear about
"Emergencies in the Home" and
learn how to deal with them at its

I
\.,

March meeting at 8 p.m. Monday,
at the Sword of the Spirit
Lutheran Church in Livonia.

Speaking on "Home Life" will \
be Henry Maurer, regiona~t
mallJger of the American Red /
Cross, S. E. Michigan Chapter. ~

The Juniors are selling thei1
annual "Basket of Cheer" tic,kets
with proceeds to go to the
Schoolcraft Scholarship Fund.

Unusual first Rrize i in the
drawing is a 550 liquor gift, and'
second prize is $10! Anyone
interested in tickets or in
attending the meeting is invited
to call Mrs. Ronald Rupert,
455-1076.

Women to Hear
Expert on Russia

"The Two Revolutions - RUSSIan
and American - and Their Parallels in
History" will be discussed by Dr.
Dennis PapaZian, aSSOCIateprofessor of
history and chairman of the literature,
science and arts department at the
Un ive rshy of Michigan, D~arborn
Campus, at the meeting of Northville
Woman's Club at 2 p.m. Friday 10

Northville Presbyterian Church.
Professor Papazian, whose

specialization is 19th century Russian
history, will draw upon a background
that includes study at Moscow State
University in 1961-2 and participation
in an Experiment in International
Living Program in the summer of 1967.

He will be introduced by Mrs.
James Tellam, a club member and one
of his students on the Dearborn
campus. The program is scheduled a
half hour later than usual, Mrs.
Leonard Klein, club president, has
announced, so that members may
attend World Day of Prayer seTVIcesat
Our Lady of Victory church

,bef9,l·.ehlpl~. ". ( " ..' .
l'rofessor ,PapaZian received his r

d'o'dorate i1n history at University; of
'~Micliigan'hl 19'66', and his MA in 1958.

He also holds an MA degree in East
European studies from Wayne State
University where he received his BA
degree in history and philosophy.

In addi lion to writing and
lecturing, the Russian history professor
has conducted study field trIpS to
Russia.

His honors and awards have
included Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,

a tcaclung fellowship in American
history and a national defense
education act fellowship, all. at
University of Michigan; a USNSA
Int~rnational Student Relations
Seminar Fellowship, 1956, Harvard
Ul1Iversity; a graduate fellowhslp for '\
summer inslItute on the Middle East at~
Ohio State UnIversity; and the
exchange fellowship at Moscow
Ul1Iverslty.

In IllS talk, Mrs. Tellam explains,
Professor PapaZian plans to point out
the many parallels to be found in
history as his phIlosophy embraces the
belief that "those who will not study
hiStory are doomed to repeat their
mistakes."

In IllS Russian history classes, she
said, he emphasizes the value of noting
such parallels at tillS tIme.

DR. DENNIS PAPAZIAN

Three Area Men
In Wayne Concert

Three Northville students at
Wayne State Umversity will be
participatmg in the WSU Men's Glee
Club "Encore II" concert at 8:30 p.m.
next Friday and Saturday, March 12
and 13, in the Commun.ity Arts
auditorium on campus.

NorthVIlle members are Gary R.
Becker, 543 Dubuar, Terry Elliott,
19304 Fry, and Robert T. Shafer,
18101 Sheldon Road.

Proceeds from the concert, which
will feature compositions by Garrislml,
Williams and Fenno Heath, will be used
to sponsor the glee club's European
Concert Tour this summer. The
planned itinerary includes choral
co m pet ition at the InternatIOnal
Musical Eisteddfod in Llangollen,
Wales, where the Wayne club won first
prize in the male choir competition 111

1968.
Choral selections in the

Braders
DE PA R T MEN T· S TO R E

141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville

FRIDAY 9·9.

Quollty
Dry C leoOlng

Altero/lons
Dye Work
Re.weov,ng
Tux Rentol

fREE MOTH PROOfING

f rr~ ()1'5
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Horthvi lie

-BANKAMERICARO..,.

performances next weekend include
"No Man Is an Island" with text by
John Donne; "Beat Beat Drums" from
Walt Whitman's "Drum Taps"; and
"Father William" from LOUISCarroll's
"Alice 111 Wonderland."

"Encore II" aho will include
numbers by the Ted Thomas Ensemble,
a quartet composed of students
specialillllg in contemporary
arrangements of go~pcl music, and by
The Volllnterr~, a group of WSU
graduates and former glee club
mernbrrs who now .Ife member of the
Fust Army Chorus at Fort Meade, ,
Maryland.

rickets al e $2 fOf adults and $1
for students and may be obtamed at
the WSU tIcket office, Grinnell's
downtown and from any glee club
member.

Birth
/I. daughter, Susan Shc)la, was born

to Mr. and Mr~. Arthur VOIsm of
Lathrup Village on rebru~ry 16 at
Smal Hospital, Delrc)it. The baby
weighed seven pounds, two ounces at
bIrth.

She joms a sl~ter, Jennifer, who is
two and a half, at home. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Welch, 222
South Wmg Street, and Mr. Jnd Mrs.
louis D. VOl'"1 of ReMord.
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News Around Northville
Northville Senior Citizens Club

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
scout-recreation building for a business
session to be followed by a program
and social hour.

**"''''**'''***
\

\

During the basketball district
tournament being played at Northville
High School this week, Northville
Mothers' Club is serving coffee, hot
chocolate and donut& before each game
and at halftime.

The club planned to serve in the
corridor Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

~. and Friday nights. Mrs. Robert
Boshoven and Mrs. Ron Horwath,
co-chairmen, said that all proceeds
would be used for the humanities
program the club is sponsoring in the
schools this year.

""*********
Scott Lenheiser, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Dean H. Lenheiser, 45095 Mayo
Court, Northville, has been named to
the dean's list at Hope College where
he is a freshman in recognition of his
academic achievement during the past
semester.

**********
The Lloyd H. Green Post of the

American Legion wiIl host a St.
Patrick's Dance on Saturday, March 6,
at the Legion Hall, 100 Dunlap Street.

The dance begins at 9 p.m. and
will last until 1 a.m., spokesman for the
Legion said.

Music will be furnished by the
Melody Men of Livonia. Tickets are $5
per couple and may be purchased at
the door.

Four Sails Antique Shop in Novi
was spotlighted at the Detroit Home
and Flower Show last weekend at Cobo

Hall as Channel Four featured the
shop's booth on newscasts. Mrs.
Gordon Smith, owner, reports that
there has been much interest since in
the Civil War diary written by a
corporal and recounting such events as
the death of Lincoln and the battle at
Gettysburg.

She also displayed a rare
Staffordshire cup and saucer, one of
the first cups with a handle, she says,
and a spittoon.

***1'*****
Citizens for Environmental Action

will sponsor a glass collection from 9
a.m. until 3 p.m. next Saturday, March
13, in the parking lot next to the Board
of Education office on Main Street in
Northville.

The group is urging area residents
to save non-returnable glass containers
for recycling as "a positive individual
action to help reduce the amount of
garbage output per person as it affects
the total garbage problem."

Plans for the collection will be
finalized at a meeting at 8 p.m. today
at the home of Don Oswell, 43999
Durson, Novi. All interested citizens
are invited. For information call Oswell
at 3494566.

*********
Old dolls were viewed by members

of Girl Scout Troop No. 331 on a trip
taken February 25 to a Livonia doll
museum.

The troop scribe, Susan Thomas,
reports that the girls learned about
dolls with "china heads, bisque heads
and a lot of other kinds, and that long
ago there were only lady dolls, not
baby dolls, with the first cuddly doll
made about 60 years ago."

PATRICE DIANE NEWBY

Engaged
Announcement of the engagement

and approaching marriage of Patrice
Diane Newby to George Craig Vincent
is made by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Newby, former Northville
residents now living in Wheeling,
Illinois.

Parents of the future bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vincent of
Plymouth.

The bride-elect, a 1969 Northville
High School graduate, now lives in
Plymouth and is employed at Demery's
in Farmington. Her fiance is a 1969
graduate of Plymouth High School and
attends Schoolcraft College.

A March 20, 1971, wedding date is
set.

Community Calendar
TODAY, MARCH 4

Spring Chapter China Painters, 10
a.m. Plymouth Credit Union.

Northville Cooperative Nursery,
9:15 a.m., 516 Novi.

Novi Rotary, noon, Quality House.
Weight-Watchers, 7:30 p.m.,

Presbyterian Church.
Citizens for Environmental Action,

8 p.m., 43999 Durson, Novi.
Northville Commandary No. 39,

7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 7

p.m., Rosewood Restaurant.
Novi Rotary, noon, Quality House.

Child Safety
Drive Starts

It's "Patch the Pony" time again in
Novi-the safety warning 1'0 children to
avoid strangers.

Sponsored by the Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary through public donations,
this year's message will go out to
elementary school children as wen as
Novi's CO-<lPNursery School. Last year
"Patch" reached 500 children in Novi
elementary schools.

A color filmstrip and leaflets tell
about a little pony who saves a small
boy from being enticed into a
stranger's car. Patch calls out, "Nay,
Nay, from strangers stay away." This
phrase is Patch's message to
children-much like Smokey's familiar,
"Only you can prevent forest fires."

The f1lm is scheduled to be
presented to parents of nursery school
youngsters today (Thursday at 8 p.m.
at the Living Lord Lutheran Church on

10 Mile Road. Nursery schools children
will be seeing Pa tch via filmstrip and
record today and tomorrow.

Last year's program was supported
through donations from businessmen
and local professional people. Anyone
wishing to support this year's program
is asked to send their donations to the
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary, care of Mrs.
Douglas Thrush, chairman, 23861 West
LeBost, Novi.

/~jrt··11 ,STUDIO
OfO ••• PHY
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COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY

• WEDDING
CANDID· FORMAL

• PORTRAITS
ADULT· CHILD - GROUP

SiRVICE MEN - PETS
• COMMERCIAL

'CALL Gl3.41811
o

800 Well Ann Arbor Tr.i1
"At lhe Point of thot P.rk"

"'.........STUDIO HOURS: 10-6:30 p m
:~~:~ CLOSED MONDAY :~!
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FRIDAY, MARCH S
World Day of Prayer Service,

p.m., Our Lady of Victory Church.
Northville Woman's Club, 2 p.m.,

Presbyterian Church.
Orient Chapter No. 77, OES, 7:30

p.m., Masonic Temple

SATURDAY, MARCH 6
Northville Millage Election, 7 a.m.

- 8 p.m., Board of Education.
"Wizard of Oz" AAUW play, 11

a.m., I' p.m., Northville lfigh School.
American Legion Post 147 St.

Patrick Dinner.
SUNDAY, MARCH 7

Plymouth Symphony Concert, 4
p.m., Plymouth High.

MONDAY, MARCH 8
Western Suburban Junior Women,

8 p.m., Sword of the Spirit Lutheran
Church.

NorthviIfe Branch, WNFGA, 12:30
p.m., 473 W. Cady.

Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Council
Chambers.

Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m.,
high school library.

Northville Board of Education, 8
p.m., board offices.

Northville Blue Lodge, F & AM,
7:30 p.m.

TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout-recreation.
Alpha Nu, 6 p.m., Hdlside Inn.

TUESDAY, MARCH 9
Presbyterian Lenten Potluck, 6:30

pm., Northville Church.
Northville Senior Citizens, 7:30

p.m. scout-recreation.
Northville Township Board, 8

p.m., township hall.
Wixom CIty Council, 8 p.m.,

Council Chambers.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
American Legion Post No. 147,8

p.m.

ARE YOU TIRED OF
PAYING TO HAVE YOUR WIG
CLEANED AND SET?

Let us show you a Wig that is
care-free.

-Mention this ad and there
will be no charge for trim and
comb-out with purchase.

*********
THURSDAY EVENING ONLY

4 P.M. to 7 P.M.
$2.00 OFF ON CUT & SET

**"'*"'****'"
10% Discount for Senior Citizens on aU
items. ...**•••• **
A complete line Viviane Woodard

'Cosmetics - We do free make-up.

121 N. Wixom Road
Wixom - 624-4725

Daily 9 to 5- Thurs. Appts. til 7 p.m.
Closed Mondays

TARS,7 p.m., township hall.
Northville Rotary, noon,

Presbyterian Church.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500 S.

Harvey, Plymouth.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10
Northville Camera Club, 7:30

p.m., Wayne County Training School
Civil Defense Building.
, Northville Optimists, 6:30 p.m., III

Thunderbird.
American Legion Auxiliary, 8

p.m., Legion Hall.
We·Way.cO Sweet Adelines, 8

p.m., Plymouth Central High.
THURSDAY, MARCH 11

Northville Town Hall, 11 a.m.,
high school.

Scout Troop 731,7:30 p.m., First
United Methodist.
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Folino Blocks Agreement

Land Exchange Tabled
A proposed property exchange

agreement between the city and
Northville Downs was shelved Monday
night when Councilman Paul Polino
took issue with a routing change for
the proposed Griswold Street extension
that previously had not been brought
to his attention.

The agreement would have
formalized an exchange of property
between the city and the Downs to
permit the extension of Wing Street
and Griswold Streets.

However, Folino noted that the
agreement also would fIX the route of
the Griswold extension in a slightly
different course than originally
proposed to the council and it would
establish the route before the council
has formally approved it.

Folino, who apparently found no
fault with the agreement itself, was
nevertheless miffed that the proposed
route had been changed without his
knowledge. He conceded that fmal
engineering may alter again the exact
location of the roadway but he was
opposed to giving up any portion of
land to tpe Downs without knowing
the final route.

"This is another example of
something the full council is not made
aware of. I am one of five men on the
council and should be made aware of
these (matters) before changes are
made."

City Manager Frank Ollendorff,
out of town on a week's vacation, was
not present to answer Folino's
comments which apparently were
auned at the city manager.

Mayor pro-tern Wallace Nichols,
sitting 10 for A. M. Allen, who also was
out of town on an excused absence,
labele d Folino's asse rtio ns as
"nitpicking" but nevertheless agreed to
table the matter for two weeks.

In exchange for road right-<lf-way
property and S8,000, the Downs was
to receive, under the agreement, part of
the Art Carlson property at the south
end of Wing Street and one lot and part

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

. ,
DAY NIGHT

(."349.0850' ,,;1349-0512" .
Your Health Is Our Business

134 East Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG

Al Laux. R Ph.

The Burlington
'Anti -Static'
Over-the-Calf Sock.

The first of its kind anywhere. They're made of
100% nylon especially developed for us to rid socks
of trouser cling and lint pick up. But Anti·Statics
are much more than that. Becausethey're anti-static
(to stay) they resist soil that other socks might
pick up. '

$2 the pair.

MENS SHOP
120 E. Main-Northville-349·3677
OPEN DAILY 'TIL6 p.m. - MONDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL ep.m.

.-,

, >-l,InbrtlWI-

of another near the Beal Street
substation of the Detroit Edison
company.

In turn, besides the $8,000, the
city would receive the west 50 feet of
three lots at the end of Wing Street
and portions of two lots needed for the
extension of Griswold from Main to
Beal.

Specifically, Folino objected
because the agreement would fIX the

western boundary of the Griswold
right-of-way immediately along Detroit
Edison property-a dozen feet or more
west of where the roadway was
originally proposed in preliminary
drawings. As originally planned the
route would leave a thin stTJp of land
between the roadway and Edison
property and would require more of
the land the agreement proposed to
give up to the Downs.

Ja~queline" MNiEe

··opened-up looks··
Want to know what's new in fashion footwear?
Del's Shoes knows! AU eyes ae on the snappy new
opened-up looks for both play and dress. Now you
can SWIng agam in slingbacks, or go totaUy bare in
higher-heeled sandals that wrap your feet in
handsome bands of leather. In the new
Jacqueline.conme collection at Del's, you'lI find
fashion material doing new things .. like sandals
and playshoes in canvas and denun, and creamy
pastel suede footwraps ... all great new opened-up
looks. Pick your faVOrites today.

A. BOJANGLES
In Bone or Blue smooth
upper leathers, and Black
or White crinkle pa tent
uppers, $16.

B. EXPO
In suede uppers of Purple
or Camel, $16.

C. VENTURE
In smooth leather uppers
of Lilac, Blue and Yellow,
$15.

c.

D.STUDIO
In Crinkle patent uppers of
Black or Spring Brown,
~21.

D.
Open Monday. Thursday and Friday Evenings until 9

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road (M·59)
East Highland, Michigan

887·9330

153 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan

349·0630 •
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Split Service Slated
For Methodist Move

A Christian procession, led by flag
bearers, will highlight the move of
NorthVIlle United Methodist Church to
its new educatlOnal bUllding on Eight
Mile Road at a split serVice this Sunday
morning.

The serVice is to begin at 9:30 a.m.
in the church on West Dunlap Street.
Children and youth of the congregation
will participate with adults in the
unusual Service of Transfer. There will
be no church Sunday school as children
are to join in the family service.

The Reverend Guenther Branstner,
pastor, announces that the opening
part of the worship ser,Yicewill include
a Service of Deconsecration. Then a
procession will be formed to take the
congregation out Center Street to Eight
Mue Road west to the new building.

Mrs. Wilfred Becker, chairman of
arrangements for the moving day
service, explains the service will be
concluded in the new faciltty and that
a tour and luncheon for all attending
will follow.

"It will be a 'family house

Now
in Northville!
R I .•ay nterlors

DRAPERY SPECIALISTS

Recently opened, our modern
drapery workroom, where you

can select custom wmdow
treatments to fit your needs.

Come in or call 349-7360
and a drapery specialist WIll

stop at your home with
samples and photos of

many new fashion ideas.

I- '

Ray Interiors
Furnlshmgs for

Distmctive Homes

131 E. Cady Northville
349·7360

*Main Showroom in Farmington

warming' rather than a dedication," she
stressed, pointing out that church is
moving to the newly completed
educational building and that the
formal dedication will be held when
the new sanctuary is completed.

A last Holy Communion will be
held in the present church from 7:30
to 9 pm. tlus Saturday. The church,
Reverend Branstner announced, will be
open tor quiet meditation with
members and friends invited to stop m
and remain as long as they wish and to
receive the Sacrament.

Ralph Gallagher, chairman of the
bullding committee, reported that
volunteer manpower is being sought to
move supplies and furniture this
Saturday. The moving is to start at 8
a.m. and continue until completed.
Men interested in helping should call
the Church office, 349-1144.

Because the piano and organ will
be moved by Sunday to the new

4-H Girl
Invited East

Cindy Balko, a junior at Northville
High School, is one of 38 Four-H
members from all parts of Oakland
County making plans to spend a week
this summer with a family in
Benningtc)fl County, Vermont.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Balko, 52730 West Eight
Mile Road. Cindy is familiar with the
Four-H program as two brothers have
preceded her on exchange trips.

If the Four·H group is able to raise
the more than $3,000 needed for travel
and meal expenses, the young people
will spend the week of July 25-31 in
homes on farms or of urban Four·H
members.

Delegates were chosen on the basis
of achievement records. Cindy's were
awarde d from raising, training,
grooming and showing her Holstein
cattle. She also has shown poultry,
cooking, art, woodworking and flowers
in Four·H competitions. She has been
in the program almost seven years and
assisted in organizing the "Lyons
Four-H" club for which her mother is
the general leader.

To help with expenses of the
Vermont trip, she and other members
are sellmg tickets for drawings for two
sides of beef and for a color televiSIOn.
Donation is $1 and anyone wishing to
help by purchasing is invited to call her
at 349.Q968. Three winners will be
drawn May 23 at the Four-H
Fairgrounds.

To make lovely
inexpensive

picture frames!

2"x4"xS'
UTILITY
GRADE

62~

~''''''''~~' .. " I~"

,
II, ' V. \:\

11"t.---.
--1~ h

I>

Dry· Wall
Each

3fS..x4xB $1.59
W·x4x8 $1.79

COLORED NAILS

59c Pkg.
PANEL 99c
ADHESIVE Tube

Pre-Finished Picture
Frame Mouldings

SPECIAL
ZONOLITE

to create new Beauty
and Excitement to every
room in your home.

LOOSE·FILL

AnlC

INSULATION
SAVE $

3 Cu. Ft. Bag

ONLY
$129

SPECIAL
The Cash & Carry
Way with
TlMBERLANE'S
Beautiful Pre·finished
LAUAN PANELING

4x7-Light and Dark
ONLY $2.99 each

111111lI1111lI111111l1111111I111111I1ll1111111111111111111

HOURS: Monday thru Friday 9 am to 6 pm
Saturday 8 am to 4:30 pm

TIMIEILANE
LUMBER •

42780 W. 10 MILE RD. ., ,I
NOVI 1)J

Call 349·2300 or 477·2336

South Lyon...

10catlOn, the service at the old church
will begin with the congregation singing
"Faith of Our Fathers" accompanied
by a brass choir.

Cornerstone for the church on
Dunlap Street was laid in 1885 during
the pastorate of the Reverend J. M.
VanEvery. The original Methodist
church on the site was begun after the
property was purchased almost exactly
137 years ago on March 17, 1834, from
Wilham and Sarah Dunlap, who then
owned nearly all the land on the north
side of Main Street, for the sum of $50.

This church was dedicated in the
early part of September, 1839.

Sunday's service is being plannea
to keep the continuity of the old and
the new.

Church youth leaders will carry
flags in the procession to the new
building. Cindy Cook, vice-president of
the Junior High Youth, will carry the
Christian flag while Jon Steimel, Senior
High group president, will carry the
American flag. Lighted candles will be
carried from the altar and placed in the
new church.

Reverend Branstner will carry the
pulpit Bible with Wilfred Becker, lay
leader, carrying the altar cross to be
placed on the new altar.

Worshippers will be asked to carry
with them their hymnals to sing "God
of Our Fathers" and "Onward
Christian Soldiers" in the second part
of the ceremony.

The congregation will follow the
minister, church leaders and choir in
the pr0cession. They will be asked to
drive in their own cars forming a
procession from the Kroger parking lot
to the new location. If the weather
permits, Mrs. Becker said, young
people may walk. City police will
escort the procession.

Assembling on the dais with the
Reverend Guenther will be Buuding
Committee Chairman Gallagher who is
to accept the symbolic key from
WiIliam P. Lindhout, architect.
Gallagher then will present it to James
Bishop, chairman of the trustees.

Other members of the
administrative board of the church who
·will take-their places in-the front rows
will be Adelbert Hellth, chairman of
the administrative board; Essie Nirider,
committee of ministries; Beecher Todd,
finance chairman; Robert Taylor ,I
treasurer; Lay Leader Becker; Mrs.
Warren Fittery, WSCS preSident; Mrs.
Walter Nichols, Wesleyan Service Guild
leader.

Others Will be the standing
committee chairmen, including Mrs.
Wdliam Cansfield, ecumenical affairs;
M'rs. L. M. Lancaster, education; Oliver
Collins, evangelism; Frank Zimmerman,
missions; Mrs. Michael Herrick,
stewardship; and Mrs. Kenneth Cockin,
worship.

A fter the short sermon and
benediction at the new building, the
congregation, Branstner said, will be
given "an unhurried time to wander
about and examine a new budding
before a hght lunch will be served by
the women of the church."

could be made a part own7r, of the
building. However, Ogilvie said Monday
this method of resolving the problem
might become legally sticky and he
suggested instead that the recreation
department be given a lQ.year lease at
a token annual cost of $1.

Since the department is jointly
operated by the city and township this
kind of arrangement should allay any
apprehensions the township might
have, he said.

The attorney was directed to
submit a letter of proposal to
Township Superviso'r Gunnar
Stromberg. ,

t t .. ~ ~******.*** ~ ~
~n still J~qther relate~ t;atteU'the

councd acknowledge receipt of a
"thank·you" letter from Steve Knapp,
president of the Northville High School
Ski Club, who extended club
appreciation to the city for its payment
of transportation cost of ski club
members during the past season.

I
I
I

'~the TRUTH
that HEALS"

it'i

Thursday, March 4, 1911 ~t ,

METHODIST MOVE-In a split service at 9:30
a.m. this Sunday morning, the congregation of
Northville United Methodist Church will assemble
in the building at West Dunlap and Center Street
for a service that will move to the new educational

building (above) on West Eight Mile Road.', The
service will conclude there with a short serinon and
benediction. A formal consecration will be held
when the new sanctuary is built.

City Council OKs
Recreation Budget

Northville RecreatIOn
Department's proposed 1971-72 fiscal
budget received the formal approval of
the city council Monday night and now
awaits the ratification of the township
board.

Township officials are expected to
approve or disapprove the budget at
their March 9 meeting.

City councIlmen acted quickly in
approving the proposal following
presentation of a 1970-71 wage
break-<lown by activlties as requested
by Township Trustees Bernard BaldwL'1
and Leonard Klein at a joint city
council-township board meeting two
weeks ago. '

Recreation b?,~ctor Rob~~t, ~;o'm

Chizmar Gets
Principalship

Ii
I
I

Appointment of Wilham Chizmar
as principal of Elwell Elementary
School, Belleville, has been announced
by Dale E. Kaulitz, superintendent of
the Van Buren School Distnct. He IS

the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Chizmar, 19360 Maxwell, and ISa 1959
graduate of Northville High School.

A graduate of Eastern Michigan
University, Chizmar had been servlllg as
principal-teacher at Denton Elementary
School III the VanBuren district since
the 1969-70 school year. He succeeds
the late Carl Simmons, who died in
December, as full-time prinCipal at
Elwell.

In moving to Elwell, the new
pnncipal returns to the school where
he taught for four years before moving
to Denton a year and a half ago. He
was chosen from three finalists for the
position. A total of 40 applications had
been received for It.

Chizmar, his wife, Peggy, and two
children live at 167 Wallace Drive,
Saline.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

QUALITY SEAMLESS FLOORING!mRaI: t~M,~cQR
An easy to mainta'n luxury floor

L---------I- 'deal for the k,tchen, bathroom.
foyer. countertops, recreal,on
room, and reception rooms For
RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL appllcat,ons.

• Never needs waxing
• High gloss
• Non-skid
• Easy to apply

WQTE
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

"PRAYER - ENDING ONE
OF THE /VrAIN HANG-UPS"

has submitted the same break-<lown
schedule to townslup officials.

The budget calls for a total outlay
of $41,992.lS-or $3,8 [0.55 more
than 1970-71 expected expenditures.
The city's share of this cost, based on
the number of city residents
participating in the recreation program,
is put at $18,997.36, while the
township's share is pegged at
$14,054.79.

In supporting Councilman Paul
Folino's strong recommendation for
approval, Councilman Kenneth Rathert
noted that while the budget has been
increased slightly the city's share of the
oyerall projected expepditure is, down
on a percentage basis ..

Expenditures in 1970:71 are 'put at
$20,233.27 for the city, $9,842.73 for
the township.

**********
In a related matter, Rathert and

City Attorney PhllJp OgJIvie reported
that the best method of assuring the
township continued use of the
scout-recreation building would be
through a lease arrangement with the
recreation department.

The township had voiced concern
that while it, through the recreation
budget, IS asked to share maintenance
and repam of the building, it has no
assurance that its investments give
township residents continual use.

Two weeks ago it was suggested by
city officials :hat perhaps the townslup

Local Collegians
Complete Courses

Associate degrees and certificates
of program completion have been
awarded to 79 students who completed
courses of study during the Fall
Semester which ended January 27.

Local graduates are:
Barton N. Harper, (mechanical

drafting) 530 West Main, Patricia
Lisowski (liberal arts), 9735 Napier
Road; Philip John Serwatowski
(general business), 19525 Smock.

HALLMARK CARDS
and

PARTY GOODS

CANDLES FOR EVER Y OCCASION

Gifts and Decorative Accessories
for

Every Special Occasion

NOW SERVING NOVI AREA

IN FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38255 Ten Mile Road
(west of Grand River)

also
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER

Remember a Quahty Floor Costs
A LIttle More - Ins,sl On

________ 1 MIRAFLOOR.

Automatic recording level
feature automatically ad·
justs volume. Plays your
own recordings or prere·
corded tapes. Kit includes'
remote control mike and
mike stand, carrying case.
AC ada pter to save bat·
tenes, car DC adapter, tele·
phone and patch cord, cas·
sette, battenes and ear
phones.

- -----~------------ ....._-----------"--~

Seniors Get
Art Awards

Art works of two Northville High
seruors are currently being shown in
the Scholastic Art Awards exhibit now
on display at Crowley's downtown
store.

Ann Kipfer receIVed two gold key
awards for her entries in transparent
watercolors and mixed media. Her
watercolor also won a blue ribbon and
will be sent to New York [or judging in
the national exhibition.

In 1970 Miss Kipfer was awarded a
certificate of merit and in 1969 won a
gold key for her art entries in the show.

Betty Jo Terry received a
certificate of merit award for her entry
in mixed media. Both girls said they
would like to pursue art as a career
after they graduate from Northville
High this year.

The Scholastic Art Awards exhibit
represents the best works selected from
more than 4,000 entries by art students
in southeastern Miclugan, Roy
Pederson, high school art instructor,
said.

Pederson is currently represented
by two of his stoneware ceramic works
in the 12th Annual Mid·Michigan show
being held at the Midland Center for
the Arts in Midland. He has also been
invited to conduct an all-day workshop
in ceramics for Essex County Potters
Association in Windsor, Canada, on
Saturday.

Su!>scription Rates
$5.00 Per Year in Michigan

$6.00 Elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher
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Should Schools

Wow! Novi Dumps South Lyon 61-46
Police Seek Aid

In Search

For Kathy R~dtke

See ~age 1-B
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set up for the paving of roads and that
Taft road, between 10 and 11 MIle, was
at the head of it.

Meadowbrook, Evans said, was
second on that list.

In still other bUSIness Monday,
councilmen:

Listened to questions
concermng a sewer retention tank to be
built as part of the current Oakland
County sewer expansIOn project in the
area of Meadowbrook and Nine Mile
roads.

Earher discussion revealed that
plans were being considered for a
lidless tank.

Mayor Crupi said communication
from the county indicated that the
tank would not be used until the sewer
program reached ItS full capacity and
that when It was used It would be

Have Open Lunches?

See Page lO·A

Novi Police Raids
Net $5,000 in Drugs

covered, USIng monies that are
currently available.

- Authorized City Manager Dallas
lonkers to spend $820 in the purchase
of a steam culvert cleaner.

The city, according to lonkers,
will receive S 100 in discounts for past
rental fees that count toward the
purchase price.

- Designated Manufacturers Bank
as a second depository of the City
of Novi. Original depository IS the
National Bank of Detroit.

Manufacturers has two offices In

the area - Northville and Farmington.
Authorized lon kers to

determine the cost figure for
engineering drawings con(;Crning a
water line proposed through NoVi into
the City of Wixom.

Novi Auto Parts
Back in Business

NOVI Auto Parts, destroyed last
week in a pre-dawn blaze that drew fire
departments from four surrounding
communities, re-opened today in a new
location with new and sdlvaged stock.

The new bUlldmg IS located at
43450 Grand River at the corner of
NOVI Road.

Donald Tuck, one-tlurd owner
with his father Walter and brother
Harold, said Saturday that "Ihe
community has been wonderful in
terms of offers to help. Anything that
we need ...we've been nooded with
offers."

Servicing the entire area, as far
away as Brighton, Commerce,
Farmington and Plymouth, wIth auto
parts and engIne rebuilding facilities,
the I1rm's former location was wiped
out early last week in what I1remen
termed "one of the worst I1res we've
ever had in NOVI."

The flames took a toll estimated
by Tuck at $250,000 In office
equipment, inventory and damage done
to the building.

"We're going to rebuild on that
site," said Tuck. "We'll be in a new
building hopefully before winter."

It was a grueling week as Tuck, his
father and his brother worked to
salvage several custom made boring and
grinding machines as well as some 10 to
25-percent of the firm's original stock
from the ruins of the fire.

"Everythmg else IS gone," Tuck
said. "We had a license plate collectlOn
that was famous in this area.

"We had a sample of every plate
back to 1910 when the state started
makmg them. That's all gone. It can be
rel1mshed, but It'll never be the same."

weeks of intensive surveillance of a 12
Mile address carried out by Novi
narcotics officers.

Arrested Monday afternoon were
Richard Stanley Wlodkawski, 24,
Stanley Joseph Sopka, 23, both of
Romeo, and Ronald Arthur Rafferty,
19 of Allen Park.

Pohce made thelT move as a result
to a tIp given them over the phone,
llldicating a substantial buy of
narcotIcs would be made Monday
afternoon at 40101 12Mile.

The house had been under
surveillance since February 15 when a
routine property investigatIOn revealed
a breaking and entry at that address.

In the process of investigating the
crime, according to reports, police
observed "narcotic paraphernJla"
scattered about the home.

When Wlodkawski, Sopka and
Rafferty were stopped on the road
after leaving the house, Sopka, the
driver, of their car, was found to be in
possessIOn of a quaity of hashish, a
narcotic, according to police.

The three were transported, along
with theIr car, to the Novi station
where the vehicle was searched.

"A, large amount of narcotic and
. dangerous prugs," were found in a
potato chip bag under the front seat
and officers were led to believe that a
similar quantity existed at the
residence on 12 MIle.

Police went back to the house at
9:30 Monday evenmg and found
another quantity of "narcotics and
dangerous drugs" Illside.

Arrested for possession at that
time were reSIdents Kenneth Allen
Moase, 20, Michael Kenneth Goulet,
23, and Larry Steven Meholick, 22.

Seized in the car and at the house
were quantities of haslush and Thetra
Hydro Cannabmo! (THC), Classified as
a dangerous drug by polIce.

The house had been rented in
December, police report, by an
unmarried couple, Ken Gross and
Linda Nathenial, who lived m It until
they left for Honda on vacation
February 12.

At vanous times there were as
many as six people hving III the house,
police said.

When Gross and Miss Nathenial
left NoVi they also requested pohce
keep a check on the house to Illsure
against burglary.

It was in accordance with this
request that pohce were checklllg the
house when they dIScovered the
break-in.

The house and nearby garage were
searched by Novi narcotIc officers and
quantities of narcotics and
paraphernaha found on the premIses at
that time.

.I

NEW QUARTERS - The Tucks (from left), son Harold, father
Walter, and son Donald were prepared to reopen their SO-year old
business today in temporary quarters near the corner of Novi and
Grand River. Friends and neighbors worked through the weekend
and most of last week to get this building ready following last week's
fire that destroyed Novi Auto Parts' former location.

The house was closely watched by
officers for the next two weeks.

Thursday, Meholick returned to
Novi and reported losses sustained in
the break-in.

He itemized for police $4,000
worth of musical instruments and
supplies which were allegedly stolen.

At that time police advised him
that they had found narcotics in Ius

/

--",.

house and that "he would be contacted
at a later date" concerning the matter.

Police have not ruled out the
possibility that the break-In may have
been in some way connected with the
narcotIcs later found m the house, but
so far, accordmg to Detective
LIeutenant Richard Faulkner,
investigation has turned up notlung
concrete.

,;

55,000 HAUL - Hashish (three packages in the center) and THe
(bags of white powder) would have brought upwards to S5,000 on
the street, according to police estimates. The "narcotics and
dangerous drugs" were seized Monday by Novi Police in two separate
but related arrests. The money in the background, more than Sl ,000,
was found on one of the six persons arrested.

Master Plan
Set for Hearing

Novi planners set two public
hearings and asked for two opimons at
their regular busmess meeting last week
Wednesday.

Planners are set to consider a
revision to the Walled Lake area master
plan April 5 concerning land use and
zoning regulations.

A request from Victor Almas to
rezone property on Haggerty Road,
south of IO Mile, from single family
residential to multiple housmg, with a
strip of professional office along the
360 feet fronting Haggerty Road, will
be considered on March 31.

In other busmess planners asked a
legal opinion from CIty Attorney
Howard Bond regarding a letter from
attorneys Cooney and Cooney
considering a stable to train trotting
horses.

Planners were uncel tain as to what
zoning dIstrict the proposed facility
would fall under.

Additional reports were requested
from planning consultants
Vlllcan-Leman and Associates as to
procedures to be followed m rezoning
the remainder of agricu!lural property
located withm the city.

Coupon Drive Planned
By Jaycee Auxiliary

March will be 'Betty Crocker
Coupon Month' in Novi schools,
according to the NOVIJaycee Auxiliary.

The auxlhary will leave canisters in
all elementary school c1as,rooms and
encourage children to clip the coupons
and depOSIt them durmg t he school
day.

The coupons are redeemable for
cash to buy artIfIcial kidney machines
by General Mills, say co-chairmen Mrs.
James Cherfoli and Mrs. Dick Jensen.

"It takes 60,000 coupons for one
machme and to date the Michigan
Jaycees have been responsible for
buying 14 machines," Mrs. Cherfoli
said.

The drive will continue until April
5 with similar canisters located in local
grocery and drug stores "so that
residents can deposit their coupons as
well," said Mrs. Cherfoli.

Six men ranging ill age from] 9 to
24 were arrested Monday by Novi
police on charges of possessing
narcotIcs.

Seized at the same time was "a
lar ge quantity of narcotics and
dangerous drugs" worth, according to
police estimates, upwards of $5,000 in
street sales.

The six were released Tuesday
afternoon pending prosecutors
consultation.

Police said Tuesday afternoon that
charges would be deCided upon and an
arraignment held before Friday. They
saId the six would no doubt stay in the
area as flight would confirm theIr guilt

~
in the eyes of the court.

MOUT I FUL - Greg Thompson, of 40990 West 10 Mile, joined in The arrests came in two separate
with felow scouts Thursday and enjoyed the meal served at Novi actions, the fust resulting from a tip
Pack ~b. 54's annual Blue and Gold Banquet. Traditional to called to the Novi station early Monday
scoutinf, the banquet honored merit and individual achievement. afternoon, and the second as a result of
Beside~ that, the food was good ... ask Greg. eVidence gained in that arrest,I ' combined with the results of two

C~uncil Holds Firm
:On Minimum Lot Size

II

No~ councilmen decided Monday
night Ita, stick with ordinance
regulatitns that specify 60 feet as the
minimUf width lot on which a
buildinf may be constructed.

Tre move was a concensus taken
in anlerto a request from local land
owne' Michael Fedak and Seym01lr
Elche~ lOrn to build on 20 and 40-foot
lots they own in the vicinity of Walled
Lake)

lhe two told councilmen Monday
nigh! that the land had been platted in
1927 and that they had owned It for
three years.

They noted city ordinances as
saYlOg"lawful use of buildings or land
at the date of this ordinance (those
specifymg 60 feet) may be continued."

They maintained that since the
land had been platted in the '20's, and
because the area was serviced by streets
maint~llled by the city, "the land use
must be lawfuL"

Mayor Joseph Crupi was adament.
'" don't want to see a 40·foot
subdiViSIon in this area," he said.

In an Informal opinion
Councilmen Edwin Presnell, Denis
Berry, Raymond Evans and LoUIS
Campbell agreed with hIm.

'n other business Monday night
councilmen lJstened to, and carried on
a lengthy discussion concernmg
pavement of roads in Novi.

Council has been plagued in recent
weeks by complaints of heavy
constructIon trucks using
Meadowbrook and Nine Mile roads III

'the area of Meadowbrook Lakes and
Village Oaks.

Reports that the heavy,
double·bottom trucks have been
tearing up the roads have resulted jn
"no truck" and, "no thru truck" signs
being posted by pohce along Nine Mile
and along Meadowbrook.

Ron BlTou, former president of the
Meadowbrook Lakes Homeowners
Association, was on hand Monday
night and complained that he had
observed two of the trucks crossing the
dangerously undercut bridge along
Nine Mile near Meadowbrook Lake.

The subject of paving
Meadowbrook Road came up but It
was pointed out that the city could not
initiate such a project.

Councilmen suggested that
interested citizen groups obtain
petitions from city hall and circulate
them along the citizenry.

Councilman Raymond Evans
pointed out that by decision of a
fOlmer council, there was a priority list

Last year, she noted, the Novi
Auxiliary obtained more than 43,000
coupons.

Spells 'Phlegm'
To Win JH Bee

Kim Bnnes, eighth grade daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alwood Bnnes of
23890 Meadowbrook, Novi, won her
second title III the annually sponsored
De t roit News Spelling Bee held
Thursday at Novi JUl110rHigh School.

With the vIctory, earned by
spelling the word "phlegm," Kim
entitled herself to a slot III the district
competition.

Runner-up was Vicky Kuick of
41881 Quince.

Seventh grade winner was Carol
Rosey of 23005 Ennishore.
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Mr. and Mrs. Wilham McGarry of
Nme Mile Road are hosting an
exchange student from Recife, Brazil.
His name is Antonia Maciel, Jr., but the
McGarrys call him "Tony". He is
attending Novi High School where he IS

a senior. He will be staying at the home
of the McGarrys until July 6.

A group of relatIves VIsIted at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Macaluso tlus past Sunday. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray MItten and family of
Warren; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard MIllen
and son of Detroit; Jnd Mr. and Mrs.
August Radloff of SouthfIeld.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith spent the
weekend with their daughter's family,
Mr. and Mrs. LewIs Perry and c1uldren,
III WIlliamston.

Sunday company at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Devine were theIr
nephew and family, Mr. and Mrs. NIck
Muelrath and daughter of DetrOIt,
grandson and family Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Zapfe and children of Novl, and
Mr. Deville's brother and h.is wife, Mr.
and Mrs. John Devine of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Jetti Brewer underwent major
surgery at the Osteopathic Hospital in
Pontiac one day last week. This is the
third time In the past tluee months
that Mrs. Brewer has been in the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack AnglIn recently
spent three weeks in Old Mexico.
Among the places they VIsited were
Puerta Valarta, Leon, Guadalajara, and
Mexico City.

Jack AnglIn Jr., and James
Needham are back home agalll after a

Wixom Newsbeat

NOllI HIGHLIGHTS
IO-<lay trip to Florida, that was spent
sight seeing.

On Sunday a birthday dinner was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Behrendt. Birthdays celebrated were
Mrs. Behrendt's March 1st, and her
son-in·law, Hoyd Darling's birthday
date of February 28. All members of
the family were present for the
occasIOn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith and
family are nicely settled in their new
home at Spin Lake, Danners, IllInois.
They are not too tar from Normal,
1II11l0is, where the former pastor of the
NoVl Baptist, The Reverend Paul E.
Barne:;, now preaches. So the Smiths
take an active part in Mr. Barnes'
church on West Harvey Avenue in
Normal.

Edith, twin sister of the late Ethel
Smith of NOVI, IS senously ill III the
hospital at Adnan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Frisbee and
son, Ron, have returned from two
weeks of vacatIon III Florida.

After two weeks III the Redford
Community Hospital Mr. Louis Tank
returned to his home in Novi on
Monday.

Mrs. Dolores Lamont, 26065
Wh.ipple, NOVI, is resting in St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor WIth a
heart condition. Her family reports
that visitors are welcome.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

On the filst Sunday in Lent,
members and guests were greeted by
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd. Acolyte
for Sunday was Steven Belt.

Several youths from the M.Y.F.

turned out and did a fine job of
cleaning the church on Saturday.

Whitehall worship service ISheld at
2:30 p.m. Members are still needed to
share in this service.

Weekly Lenten dinners will be held
each Wednesday beginning at 6 p.m.
with the W.S.C.S. making the dinner
arrangements. The program will follow
at 7 p.m. A nursery for children
through grade three will be provided by
the youth, March 3rd.

Mrs. John Culham will give a
picture tour of the grounds and work
of the Methodist Cluldren's Home
SOCIety after the Wednesday evening
dinner, March 10.

Also entertaining will be Harold
and Jane Humboldt, laymen from
Farmington United Methodist church
who will bring artifacts, pictures and a
talk about why they spent three years
as missionaries m Southern India and
what they accomplished.

Next Sunday'S Sermon TopIC wIll
be "Are You LIstening?"

Fnday at 1 p.m. World Day of
Prayer is scheduled at Our Lady of
Victory Church in Northville.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

The pastor's sermon last Sunday
was entItled "Loneliness," with
Scripture reading from PhilIppians 1.

The MIssion Committee met last
Sunday evening in the pastor's study.

Thanks go to Bul K.IIlgfor building
storage cabinets for the Sunday school
rooms; to Art Karschnick for starting
on the door locks; and to Roy Fink
who has been busy with the painting of
the church office.

Lahde Wins Award
By Nancy Dingeldey

Apples and accolades to a speCIal
young man on the Wixom scene, JIm
Lahcle. He has earned an honor that
many strive for and few attam. Jim was
name d the "Outstandmg Young
Educator of the Southfield Schools"
which is given annually by the
Southfield Jaycees. He received the
award on February 11, and was chosen
because of Ius "commitments to Ius
students, IllS community and his
profession" .

JIm is currently on a saba tical
leave from the Southfield Schools
studymg landscape archItecture and
plannmg at the UllIverslty of Michigan.
He also IS working on site development
for some of the eXIsting schools in the
Southfield system.

Fortunately, Jim's tdlents are put
to good use here in Wlxom- he IS

currently a member of the cIty's
planning commIssion.

*********
The "Interlake Masquers" have

been hard at work this past week with
last minute rehearsals and preparatIons
for thClr first play whIch will be staged
this week-end.

"Good Bye, My Fancy" can be
seen Friday and Saturday nights, March
5 and 6 at 8:15 in Walled Lake
Western's AudItorium. TIckets are
available at the door- $1 for adults
and 50 cents for children. The
"Masquers" would lIke to see a full
audience, so try to attend.

********
On Saturday evenlllg, the Wixom

Baptist Church had its annual
Father-son Banquet, with at least 200
people gatherecl for the tradItional tIme
of fellowship. The group was
entertamed by a quartet and fetes of
magic were performed by the Reverend
Al Barr. This IS a very popular evening
for the men and boys of the Church
and as in pasl years, It was a resoundmg
success.

**********
Competing for the first time in the

State Ski Meet held in Marquette last
week found Western's ski teams doing
a very commendable job. Fighting the
elements both up and back didn't
dampen the spirit of the teams which
have been together only two years.

The boys' team captured a
sixth'place m the state while the girls
latched onto ninth. Individually, Frida
Waara took twenty-second in the
slalom. Great work by a group of
dedicated youngsters, many of whom
will return next year.

**********
Congratulations to some very

happy grandparents. John and Loraine
Miner have a new grandaughter, Carrie
Edith Clinansmith.

Marge and Lloyd Preston have a
new grandaughter, too- Elizabeth,
born to Nancy and Chuck Lozon of
Milford.

*********
Art Cronin is still hospitalized at

the VA Hospital in Allen Park and
although he's feeling somewhat better

after his surgery last week, he will be
remainlllg there for the next several
weeks. If you can't get out for your St.
Pat's shamrocks Art, we'll just have to
send them to you.

***"'*****
For those of you who battled the

lines and the miserable weather at the
Dog Clinic last Saturday, I can tell you
why the Ime seemed like it would never
end- 650 dog licenses were issued!
That was really a sight- dogs of all
shapes and siles and colors. The PTA
coffee wagon was a welcomed sight to
a lot of people- and even some dogs.
One little boy bought some donuts for
his pooch. He made sure one was
chocolate because he just "knew the
dog wouldn't want It and then he could
eat it".'

Overheard at the "tag" counter-
"your 'bone' number please?". That
was towards the end of a long day.

**********
Florence Trombley returned last

week from an eight-<lay stay in
Fullerton and Anaheim, California. She
and her SIster, Mrs. Eleanor Bourgeois
flew to the west coast to visit Carol and
Guy Bourgeois, who are former
WIxom residents. Carol was
hospitalized and that was the mam
reason for the tnp. However, Florence
saId they dId get a chance to do a little
sightseeing, some shopping and
relaxing. She mentioned that they
arrived there a few days after the
earthquake and although the
BourgeOIs' hve some 80 nules from the
quakes center, they st111felt the shock.

My sister Florence, who lIves in
Northridge, Califorma wrote after the
quake that the noise and shaking
sensation was mdescribable. They were
but three short miles from the quake's
center. Fortunately, their home was
not damaged but they were without
water and phone service for several
days.

*********
Last Thursday will be a day long

remembered by the members of the
city councIl and the mayor who
journeyed to Lansing for the Michigan
Municipal League's two day meeting.

Mayor WIllis, Sylvia and Val
Vangieson, Elwood Grubb and Bob and
1 walked out of the closing luncheon
and onto the scene of the blaze that
destroyed the 95-year old Plymouth
Congregational Church. The halls of
the C'3pitol building were filled with
smoke as we made our way to Senator
Carl Pulsell's office. We were to have
been introduced on the floor of the
Senate that day but because of the
smoke, the session was adjourned
almost as quickly as it was brought into
session.

During the time in which the men
were waiting to see Representative
Clifford Smart, I stood on the steps of
the Capitol and watched the blaze. At
one time the flames were shooting 30
feet into the sky and because of the
direction of the wind, ashes, soot and
water were reaching the crowd I had
joined on the steps.

It was fantastic watching the

firemen battling the blaze, all traffic
rerouted and SIrens screaming while the
flames kept eatmg away at the
landmark.

When the flames reached the
steeple, a gasp went up from the crowd
and then everyone watched as they
belched out of the bell tower like a
huge blast furnace. The hoses were
then turned on the street and it was
flooded just secon4s bef9re,it qashed.
Meamyhl1e, other firemen were busily
placing hoses around'the Capitol while'
others made 'their w~y into the Capitol
and then up to the roof.

We finally got our car out of the
parklllg lot that was adjacent to the
Church and made our way home. It
was truly an experience 10 remember.

A lovely note of thanks and
appreciation was received from Art and
Ella Karschnkk for the surprise
luncheon held for them in Flint Hall
honoring their 25th weddlllg
anniversary.

Due to the Winning Women's
Retreat on March 12, B,and 14, the
Vera Vaughn Circle will not meet
March 9, but instead on March 16. The
time is 7:30 p.m. Meeting place will be
announced in the morning worship
service. All ladies of the church are
encouraged to attend thIs meeting.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

At the regular Sunday morning
service, acolytes Arthur Greenlee and
Glen Kundrick assisted Father Harding.

The Roaring Seventy, young
people, met Sunday evening III the
Parish Hall. Grades 7-12 are IIlvited to
attend these meetings.

Every Wednesday during Lent,
Holy Eucharist will be celebrated at
10:45 a.m., as well as at the mid week
Lenten semce.

On FndaY,afternoon the E.C.W.
will attend the World Day of Prayer
serVIce in New Hudson.

Saturday at 9:30 a.m. the Junior
Confirmation class is scheduled at the
church throughout the Lenten season.

Flowers in the sanctuary were
given III memory of Mr. Howard
Chapman and Ella Garside by Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Campbell.

Members of the church are
preparmg a new church directory.
Members of the church will be
contacted by the speCIal committee.

ORCHARD HILLS
BOOSTER CLUB

The Orchard HIlls School Booster
Club members wish to remind people
m Novl that "The MagICTinder Box,"
a live play, will be shown at Novl High
School March 25. TIckets may be
purchased now from Ginger Gillick,
349-9967, or from Sharon Pelchat,
349·3096.

NOVI GOODFELLOWS
The Novi Goodfellows met at the

Rosewood last week. After a potluck
supper, a business meeting was held.
TIle following new officers were
elected:

PreSIdent-Leon Dochot;
treasurer- Thomas Macaluso; and
secreta ry -Joy ce Brewer.

Retning President Eugenie
Choquet was pr,e~~nted WIth,a plaque.

Projects for the coming year were
discussed.:' '. . . ,'~ ,

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Novi Chapter 47 will meet today

(Thursday) at the home of Alice Ritter
on Taft Road at 11 a.m.

After the busmess meeting, a
dessert luncheon ....ill be served

ORDINANCE NO. 18.150
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS.
PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the

City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as
indicated on Zoning Map No. 150 attached hereto and made a part of this
ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordlllance
or parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART "I. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The proviSIOns of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the
public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (101
days after final enactment and publication.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this
24 day of February, 1971.
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ORDINANCE NO. 18.151'\
AMENDMENT TO \

ZONING ORDINANCE \
OF CITY OF NOVI \

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART l. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance ?f the

City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning MjIp as
indicated on Zoning Map No. 151 attached hereto and made a part 0\ this
ordinance. .\

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordillince
or parts' of any ordinance in conflict with any of the prOVisions of this
ordlllance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The prOVisions, of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the
public peace, h~alth and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten 110)
days after final enactment and publication.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this
24th day of February, 1971.

PONTIAC TRAIL I I

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
The Independant Rebekah Club

met at )he hall at 10 a.m. on Monday
to sew on articles for the bazaar. Mae
Atkinson was hostess for the day.

Several Rebekah SISters attended
visitation at Royal Oak Monday
eve)1ing.

At the regular meeting last week
the Lodge was honored by a viSIt from
Annabelle Larson, past president of the
Rebekah Assembly of MichIgan. Mrs.
Lar son is now living III NovI's
WIllowbrook subdivision.

The I.O.b.F. regular meetlllg WIll
be held March 9 in the LO.O.F.
Rebekah Hall.

NOVI CUB scours
BUJE AND GOLD BANQUET
Novi Cub Scouts Pack 54 held

their annual Blue and Gold Banquet at
Roma Hall, Livonia on February 25th.
It was perhaps the largest banquet in
pack history, with over 300 Cubs,
parents and guests attending.

Richard Jensen, institutional
representative, introduced members of
the pack committee and guests.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Goetz, Ottawa Distflct Scout
executive; Warren Smith, assistant
district commissioner; and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Taylor, honorary father and
mother of Pack 54. Mrs. Taylor recalls
"the good old days" of 20 years ago,
when she served as a Den Mother with
the newly formed pack. The pack has
remained under the sponsorslnp of the
Novi Rebekah Lodge slllce its
formatIon. Appreciation for their
interest was expressed by Mrs. Taylor
and Mr. Jensen.

Mr. Goetz gave the Invocation
following the posting of the colors by
members of the Webeloes Den.

Cubmaster Richard Barbara and
awards chairman Mel Lindley presented
achievements awards to 48 Cubs who
chmbed the cnbbing ladder into a
higher rank or who accomplished
achIevements withlll their rank.

AchIevements from Bob-cat to
Wolf were: Brent Boudreau, Paul
Kirkland, Frank Leulck, Kenneth
Loynes, Jeff MItchell, Mark Ortwine,
Jim Pazderskl, Tom Peterson, MIke
Stutton, Paul Wyocki and Mike Grunm.

From Wolf to Bear: Gary
Anthony, Scott Barbara, Gregory Cain,
Tom Darling and Danny Main.

Jeffrey Jensen and Mike Coons
were welcomed into the packs as
Bobcats. In a brief induction

From R1H - Country Homes District
To CN Neighborhood Shopping District

ceremony, sh~red with their parents,
the Bobcat pin was pinned on their
shirts upside dQwn, to be turned right
side up only after they have done their
first good turn.

\

A total of 29 Gold and Silver
awards for extra'\aChievements within
their ranks were' awarded to Richard
Jensen and Arthu, Neil.

During the program Mrs. Clifford t
Kirkland led the g;oup in singing "The . t

Star Spangled Bartner" and such old
Cub favontes as "Hll,i1to Cubbing." f

Den Mothers;, and committee ~
members recogni~ed were: Den
I-DarIeen Smith; Den 2-Marie
GrImm; Den 4-Dor~t1IY Veil; Den
6-Susan Swan; Den 7,TWanda Discher;
Den 8-Myrna H~nderson; Den
9-EmIly Jensen; D~I lO-Elmyra
Wyock!; and commi~tce members:
Richard Jensen, Artlwr Veil, Ron
Pazderski, RIchard Lippert, Mel
Lindley, Leonard Gurka, Richard
Barbara, Mary Pazderski and Dolores
Laverty.

The Cubby aV(ard for the best Cub
and parent attendance went to Den 1 -
the Genius Awafl( for the best table
decoratIon made f~om the genius kit
presented to all the cubs was presented
to the winner from each den.

IThe program "1:s rounded out by
the showing of a c or movie on Cub
Scouting on the Ari na Desert by Mr.
Goetz. '

Dunng the brief usiness meeting
It was announced th t because of its
sIze - more than 75 b s - the present
pack will be split i1to three packs
accordmg to school atttndance at Novi
Elementary, Orchard ~IS and Village I,
Oaks. Details pertainin to the newly
formed packs will be a nounced after
theIr charters have been btained about
April 1st. \

NOVI SCHOOL f1ENU
Monday - Barbecue~ork on bun,

hash browned potatoes, ot vegetable,
cookies, and milk.

Tuesday - Spaghe I, hot rolls,
butter, carrot and celery tix, fruit and
milk.

Wednesday - Roast eef, mashed
potatoes, gravy, bread, bu er, buttered
corn,jeHo and milk.

Thursday - Hamburg rs on buns,
potato chips, buttered I een beans,
pineapple upside down cal , and milk.

Fnday - Tomato SOIl>,crackers,
grilled cheese sandwiches, OlITotstrips,
fruIted jello and milk. : '

eN
8

:
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MN 66

R-2A

To Rezone Parcel MN 66, said parcel being described as follows: T.1 N.,
R.8E., Section 4, part of Northeast v.. and part of Northwest % beginning at a
point in North section line, East 3222.78 feet from the Northwest section
corner; Thence S 0 degrees, 30' E. 1287 feet; Thence N 89 degrees 30' W
parallel to North section line 1353.66 feet; Thence SO degrees 30' W 561
feet; Thence East parallel to North section line to East section line; Thence N
along section line 1848 feet to Northeast section corner; Thence W along
North section line to beginning.

From AG Agricultural District
To R2A Multiple Family Residential District

slJoseph Crupi, Mayor
slMabel Ash, City Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above
Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a
Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 24 day of February,
, 971, and was ordered to be given publication in the manner prescribed by
law.

NW COR /'
SEe 3~
TIN, RaE

-:

To Rezone a portion of Parcel MN 43A, said portion being described as
follows:

T.t N., R .8E., Section 3, part of the Northwest 'A beginning at the
Northwest section corner; Thence East along the North section line 721.8
feet, more or less; Thence South 400.0 feet; Thence S 56 degrees 55' 28" E
520.63 feet, to the centerline of West Road; Thence S 34 degrees 59' W
1095.37 feet, more or less, along centerline of West Road; Thence West 554.8
feet to the West section line; Thence North 1576 feet, more or less, along the
West section line to point of beginning.
From R1H - Country Homes District
To R2A Multiple Family Residential District
And to Rezone the remaining portion of Parcel MN 43A and Parcel MN 438,
said portion of MN 43A and MN 43B being described as follows: ,

T.1N., R.8E., Section 3, part of the Northwest 1/4 beginning at a point
on the North section line, East 721.8 feet, more or less. Thence East 915.0
feet along North section line to the centerline of West Road; Thence S 34
degrees 59' W 835.0 feet along the centerline of West Road; Thence N. 56
degrees 55' 28" W 520.63 feet; Thence North 400.0 feet to point of
beginning.

slJoseph Crupi, Mayor
slMabel Ash, City Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above
Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a
Special Meeting thereof, duly caned and held on this 24th day of February,
1971, and was ordered to be given publication in the manner prescribed by
law.

MN 43 A

R-2A

,!

slMabel Ash
Cit~ Clerk

, I
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slMabel Ash
City Clerk
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Land 010%
Coming
Saturday

Police Blotter

Two of Trio Await Sentencing
\., In Northville .•. Dorothy, her little dog Toto, and

her friends from the "Wizard of Oz" -
the Cowardly Lion, Scarecrow and the
Tin Woodsman - are coming from
Kansas and the Land of Oz to
Northville this weekend as the
Plymouth Branch of the AAUW
presents the children's classic in two
perfonnances Saturday at Northville
High School.

, In keeping with AAUW tradition,
children in the audience at the 11 a.m.
and the 1 p.m. performances will be
able to meet and talk with cast
members outside the auditorium after
each performance.

Since all tickets huve been sold for
both Northville performances, the
AAUW committee is asking parents not
to drop children off at the high school
without tickets as none will be
available at the door, accordmg to
AAUW President Mrs. David VanHine.

The upcoming productIOn is the
11 th annual children's play to be
presented by the Plymouth Branch. It
is being staged entirely by AAUW
members, using a professional script.
Mrs. Robert Dwyer, director,
announces the following l7-member
cast:

Mrs. Fred Andres, Dorothy; Mrs.
Michael MaImer, Toto; Mrs. VanHine,
Cowardly Lion; Mrs. Juergen
Badendieck, Scarecrow; Mrs. David
Cunningham, Tin Woodsman; Mrs.
Sanford Burr, Mrs. Donald Helm and
Mrs. E. E. Fleming, the Three
Munchins; Mrs. R. T. Albee, Witch of
the North; Mrs. Ernest Moran, Soldier
with the Green Whiskers.

Others are Mrs. J. D. Campbell, the
Wizard of Oz; Mrs. J. J. Haas and Mrs.
William Gratsch, two Wmkies; Mrs.
William A. Fisher, Witch of the West;
Mrs. A. A. Domalski, Madame Winkie;
Mrs. Thomas Carl, G1inda the Good;
and Mrs. Richard Fritz, Aunt Em.

theft of a $35 battery from her car as it
was parked in front of her home.

The car was parked where It was
for a week, reports indicate, and when
Mrs. Dietrich tried to start it, she found
the battery gone.

**********
A starter pistol was reported stolen

from his home by David Burliegh of
25271 Lincoln according to police.

Burleigh said the pistol was worth
$7 and could have been taken at any
time during the previous year. •

**********
A Farmington Township man,

Rubin Logan, reported malicious
destruction and theft of parts from
three to six vehicles he was consigned
to transport out of state. .

An employee of a transport finn
doing business in the area, Logan
parked his trailer, loaded with new cars
at the parking lot on Wixom Road once
used by the Perkins Engine plant.

Logan, according to reports, left
his truck for a weekend and discovered,
upon his return last week Tuesday, that
batteries had been stolen, ignition
wiring cut and missing, distributor caps
stolen and windshield wiper blades
bent back on three of the cars.

No accurate estimate of the
damage was available early this week.

**********

A half·gallon of whiskey valued at
$11.64 was stolen from Spagy's
Grocery Friday. A clerk in the store
told police she saw two youths run out
the rear door but did not realize they
had stolen anything until she checked
the store.

In Township
Township police investigated the

theft ofl $65 in quarters from coin
operated laundry machines at
Northville Forest Apartments. The
theft was reported February 24. The
manager told police he has seen two
men in the area with a bnefcase earlier
in the day, reports said.

A Ferndale man who recently
moved from Northville, waived
examination Thursday and was bound
over from 35th District Court to
Oakland County Circuit Court on
charges of statutory rape and gross
indecency.

Robert J. GotIO is scheduled to
appear Wednesday for arraignment
before Circuit Court Judge William
Beer.

Two charges against Dale Wolfram,
758 Grace Street. and one charge
against John H. Britton, 224 Linden
Street, were dismissed Thursday in
district court after the two pleaded
guilty to reduced charges of accosting
and soliciting a minor for immoral
purposes, court officials said.

Wolfram and Britton were referred
to the Oakland County probation
depart men t for a pre-sentence
investigation, according to court
reports. The charges were brought
against the men by the father of a
15-year-old girl.

**********

BACK FROM CAPITOL-Northville's two Beautification
Commission representatives, Ed Welch and Michael Hunt, returned
from Washington D.C. - where they accepted this community's
fourth consecutive distinguished service award for its annual
beautification efforts - and Monday night presented the winning
plaque to Mayor Pro-tern Wallace Nichols (left). Joining them at the
city council presentation was Mrs. Beatrice Carlson, commission
chairman, who has issued a can for public support of the
forthcoming spring cleanup campaign.

Readers Speak

COURT NEWS
Two Detroit men were found

guilty of charges of disorderly person
conduct - fighting. Ross Ciranni was
fmed $54 while Richard V. Iacovocci
was fined $39.

The action came February 23
before 35th District Court Judge
Dunbar Davis.

**********
Henry M. Lynch, Detroit, was

fmed $54 for drunkenness.
**********

Lloyd G. Brasure, 542 West Main
Street, was given a suspended $39 fine
for violation of the basic speed law -
accident.

(,'

Residents Invited
To Help in ProgralllPolice investigated the break-in of

a home at 410 West Main Street last
week. According to reports, Mrs. Elaine
Dralle said she found a drawer removed
from the bathroom and dumped on the
living room floor when she returned
home. Broken glass from a window in
the door was also found in the living
room, investigating officers said and
footprints were found outside the
home. Nothing was reported missing.

The time of the break-in was
placed between 8 p.m. and 11:20 p.m.
February 23.

**********
A 15-year-old Northville youth

was taken to St. Mary hospital Friday
night with severe arm and eye
lacerations after he ran through a plate
glass window.

Police reports stated the youth was
attending a party at 1027 Jeffrey Drive
when he was injured at about 10:45
p.m. Four witnesses told police the
youth had been drinking earlier in the
evening, left the home and went
outside. running at the window three
times but stopping each time,
acoording to police reports. The
witnesses stated to police the fourth
time he ran at the window he broke
through' the stonn and picture wmdows
of the home.

Investigating officers found an
empty wine bottle and plastic
container in shrubs outside the home.
They have been sent to the State Police
Crime Lab for analysis, police said.

According to a hospital
spokesman, the youth may lose sight in
one eye due to the extent of injuries
sustained.

f

lobby. There are nine books in the
case, each with an original painting by
local artists on the covers. The 1970
Books, done by Mrs. Hurd Sutherland,
are of the Old City Hall and Old
Library, now the Townslup hall. These
nme books contain a continuous
picture story of co-operation and
progress III the City.

This IS an invitation to everyone in
NorthvJlle to take part in the 1971
Clean-up - Paint·up . Fix-up progra.m
and to thank you for helping to make
our City a good place to call - HOME.

Sincerely,
Northville Beautification

Commission

To the Editor:
The efforts of the Clubs, Churches,

Citizens, Organizations, Schools and
City Government in the 1970 Clean-up
Paint-Up - Fix-up program were
recognized by the Clean-up contest
judges in Washington, D.C., and for the
fourth consecutive year our City was
awarded the Distinguished
Achievement Award.

Mr. Ed. Welch and Mr. Milo Hunt
represented the CIty at the three day
Congress in Washington and were
proud to present theplaque to the City
Council Monday evening. This plaque
and the 1970 scrap books have been
placed in the glas~ case in the City Hall

Officials in charge of the Clear
Water Pollution Control facility, under
construction on West Road near the
extension of 13 Mile, reported the
theft of $1,547 worth of construction
materials taken from the site early this
month.

**********
Following a pre·sentence

investigation, James H. McCann, 235
Rayson, was fined $54, placed on one
year probation and sentenced to three
days in jail (credit given for three days
already served) for driving on a
suspended license. He was also fined
$19 (suspended) for improper license
plates.

Cecilia Alessi, 2280 Jones, was
bound over to Circuit Court last week
pending charges of arson of a dwelling.

Extensive investigation, over a six
month period, by Novi police
authorities under the direction of
Detective Sergeant Gordon Nelson,
netted evidence which linked the
suspect to the burning of the Robert
VanDriesen property, at 122 Maudlin,
last fall according to reports.

She appeared before Martin Boyle
of the 52nd district court.

**********
In district court February 16,

Forrest E. Lemmon, 439 Dubuar, was
fined $19 for parked obstructing traffic
- accident. Six on Dean's List

At Western Michigan
**********

On February 25. Jack
Coughenour, Rockwood, Pennsylvania,
was fined $29 for parked left wheel to
curb- accident.

**********
On February 26, a Detroit man,

Larry Clearman, Jr., was fined $54 or
10 days in jail for drunkenness.
Clearman chose the 10 day sentence in
the Detroit House of Correction.

3 generations of
service to Northville

Six local residents were among the
1,691 students who won recognition as

In Wixom. . . scholars by being named to Western
Robert Waid, of Ross Homes Michigan University's Dean's List for

Incorporated reported last week a theft the fall semester.
of '55 2 x' 4 x 8 fir planks from the' I' To Win the honor, ~tudents must
company's construction site at 282 f have taken at Irast 14 hours of class
Flamingo. work and maintained a grade point

The theft, the company's second average of 3.5 out of a possible 4.0.
inside of a week, according to acting Those on the Dean's List include
Police Chief Larry Beamish. took place Julia A. Brown, 45730 Fermanagh;
between 6 p.m. last week Wednesday Judith A. Hallam, 21456 Summerside
and 8 a.m. Thursday. Lane; Nancy Lou Newitt, 43705

Galway DrIVe; Luanne M. Godfrey, 385
Eaton Drive; Kyle E. Stubenvoll, 875
Grace; and Judith R. Hartoog, 24575
Borderlull.

FIRE CALLS
February 28 - 9:53 a.m.,

Allen Drive, stove fire.
March 1 - 2:40 p.m., 455

Cady Street, canvas on fire.

In Novi ..•
Louis Downing of 148 Henning

reported last week Sunday the theft of
three rifles and a shotgun from a rack
in his living room.

Entry to the home may have been
through a rear wmdow police saId,
although no marks of forced emry
were found on the outSide.

Investigation turned up, among
other things, foot prints under the
window, loose putty around the panes
and pri.marks on the inside of the
window.

Missing were guns totalmg $485.
A fifth rifle, origmally on the

living room rack with the four that
were stolen, was left in the bedroom,
according to police.

**********

967

East

Dr" Stiles Attends
Chicago Seminar**********

Forty-five books of Top Value
stamps valued at $110 were reported
stolen from the Boron service station
on Eight Mde and Taft roads.

According to police reports, the
theft occurred between 9:30 p.m.
Thursday and 6 a.m. Fnday.

**********

c.Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

Dr. R. J. Stiles of Novi attended an
educational seminar the week-end of
February 27 and 28 conducted by the
Rockley Motivation Institute of
Chicago, Illinois.

The principle speakers included
Dr. Graham Rockley of New Zealand,
who related the aspects of the human
personality.

A Michigan man, Dr. John
Hopkins, chairman of the Department
of Communication of Hope College
lectured on man's needs to
communicate, and Dr. Anthony
Becker's program included the study of
grapho·analysis of many famous people
such as Abraham Lincoln.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

A 15-year-old student at Northville
High told police a gold wrist watch
valUf~d at $83.90 was stolen while he
was in gym class Friday.

**********
Don Morrison. Monroe, reported a

coat and bowling equipment valued at
$180 was stolen from his car Friday
night while it was parked at Northville
Downs.

"Motorcycles
'Marine
·Snowmobil.
"Mobil. Horn ..

"Automobile
" HomlOwnlIl'I
"Life Insuraroc.
"Comm.rcill

Packages

We Insure bV Phone

We welcome to our staff the
newest member of the
Casterline family to serve
with us since our beginning
35 years ago ....

Mrs Fred Dietrich, 41328 Llorrac
Lane, reported last week Tuesday the Northville108W. Main**********

Police investigated a break-in at an
apartment at 112 East Dunlap Street
on Monday. The occupant of the
apartment, James McCann, said
nothing was taken in the break·in.

Investigating officers found holes
in the wall between McCann's
apartment and the adjoining
apartment. Time of entry was placed
between noon and 4 p.m.

CA$H AND CARRYIII RAY J. CASTERLINE, II

After his graduation in
September 1970 from
Indiana College of Mortuary
Science, Ray completed his
apprenticeship February 20th
and received his license on
February 25, 1971. We are
proud to announce his
intention to continue this
tradition of service to his
community.

HARDWOOD PANELING {;I }: ~
%x4x7 American Birch $3.69 '"
%x4x7'6 American Birch $3.99
%x4x8 American Birch $4.29
%x7'6 Green Amber Elm $4.50
%x4x8 Deluxe Walnut $14.95
%x4x8 Bourbon Hickory $10.95

GRmSLES
's WH£R£
,r's AT.

WHAT'S AT? lx2 STRIPPING 2%c Ft.
NORD SPINDLE 10% OFF
4x4 ROUGH OAK (Garden Edging) 22c Ft.
DUPONT WALL PAINT $3.99

REDWOOD·R EDWOOD-REDWOOD

Casterline Funeral HomeWE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
NO CHARGE

FOR SERVICE
WALLPAPER

GOOD SELECTION
VI NVL & REGULAR

ALL 25% OFF

RAYJ.
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

RAYJ.
CASTERLINE II

DIRECTOR

TERRV R. OANOL
DIRECTOR

WE DELIVER
, ANYWHERE!

PLYMOUTH . . .. NOVI
. . .. FARMlNGTON

lNlorthville 8°:CE~LJumber CO. Monday
thru Fri.

Serving Northville Since t 921 9-2 Sat.
Free Estimates. Free Delivery ~ III'

"Private Off·Street Parking Air ~itioned Chapel 349·0611349·0220615 BASELINE
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF OAKLAND
No. 104,795

Estate of JOHN OSLI N, Deceased.
It Is Ordered that on March 24, 1971, at

9 a.m. In the Probate Courtroom Ponllac,
Michigan a hearing be held on the petlllon of
Gertrude Osl1" for the admissIon to probate
of an an Instrument purporting to be tho
Last WlII and Testament of said deceased,
and for the grantlng of administration of saId
estate to Gertrude Oslin and DetroTt Bank &
Trust the executors named therein or to
some other suitable person, and to determIne
who are or were at the lime of death the
heirSat law of said deceased.

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: February 5, 1971

NORMAN R. BARNARD
Judge of Probate

Powell, Peres,Carr & Jacques, Allorney
3505 Elizabeth Lake Road
Pontlac, MIchigan
Feb. 18,25, Mar. 4

,,
I

"

ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 18

J

ZONING DISTRICTMAP
J'

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

I Mabel Ash CierI< of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the Ordinance
No. 18, kn~wn as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, at a Regular Meeting held on February 16,1971, and was
orQ,ered given publication in the manner prescribed by law.

.)

')
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Mabel Ash
City Clerk

.....-------~-~------~---

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
610,965

Estate of FRANCISE W. GARMAN,
Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on May S, 1971 at
2:30 p.m., In the Probate Court room, 1221
Detroit, MichIgan, a hearIng be held before
Jra G. Kaufman, Judge of Probate at whIch
all creditors of said deceasedare requIred to
prove theIr claIms. CredItors must file Sworn
claims With the court and serve a copy on
Raymond P. Heyman, executor of said
estate, 18724 Grand RIver, DetroIt,
Michigan, prior to saId hearing.

PublicatIon and servIce shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated Februdry g, 1971

JOSEPH J. PERNICK,
Judge of Probate

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
613,586

ESTATE OF ELLEN RUSSELL, Oeceased.
IT IS QRDERED that on May 18, 1971 at 2
p.m., In the Probate Court room, 1301
Oetrolt, MIchigan, a hearIng be held at Which
all creditors of said deceased are requIred to
prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims wIth the court and serve a copy on
Sarah C. Muslin, executrix of said estate,
9083 Grandville, Detroit, MIchigan, prior to
said hearing.
Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.

Dated February 19, 1971
ERNEST C. BOEHM,

Judge of Probate

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF OAKLANO

No. 91,859

Estate of Agnes E. McGlinchey, Mentally
Imcompetent.

It Is Ordered that on April 13, 1971, at g
a.m., In the Probate Courtroom Pontiac,
Michigan a hearing be held on the petilion of
Robert H. McGlinchey, Guardian of said
estate, praying for examlnatton and
allowance of hiS thIrd and final account;
assignment of resIdue and the discharge of
saIdguardian.

PublTcatlon and service shalT be made as
provlded by Statute and Court Rule.

Dated: February 22, 1971
DONALD E. ADAMS,

Judge of Probate Joseph A. Pettit
Attorney for
18450 Joy Road
Detroit, Michigan

Raymond P. Heyman
A tlorney for
18724 Grand River
Detroll, Michigan
Feb. 18, 25, Mar. 4

Raymond P. Heyman, Attorney
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroll, Michigan 48223

March 4, 11, 18 March 4, 11, 18
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NOVI TWP .

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
612,242

ESTATE OF DANA OESCHOFF, Oecea5ed.
IT IS ORDERED tllal on May 12, 1971 at 2
p.m., In the Probate Court room, 1319
Detroit, Michigan, a hearIng be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to
prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims wllh the court and 5erve a copy 0"
Richard James Dcschoff, executor of said
estate, 27726 Wellington, Farmington,
MichIgan, prior to saId hearIng.
Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.

Datod February 22. 1971
GEORGE N. BASHARA, JR.,

Judge of Probate
Altorney for
Raymond P. Heyman
24002 Grand River
Detroit, MichIgan 48219

March 4, 11, 18
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Worms Attack DogsVandals Inflict
~b'l

~f:$5,000 Damage
\ no

\ brs
~ Inn

and weak, and not until the worms are
expelled will the heart contract and the
dog return to normalcy.

The rooting-<lut process involves
careful doses of drugs and prescribed
rest and diet over a six·month period.

Anderson explained, causes the heart
to work profusely to pump the blood
through the pulmonary vessel.

The heart thus enlarges, the
muscles of the heart become flabby

Continued from Record, Page 1
office can deterrmne whether a dog has
the disease, with the best time for
testing being the winter months.

Until recently, said Dr. Anderson,
the dIsease was confined mostly to the
gulf states and the southern United
States. There, where the disease is
prevalent, every dog IS administered a
special drug every six months as a
preventative measure, whether the dog
has the disease or not.

The disease was brought to
Michigan through the migration of
southerners with dogs to this state, by
the purchase of hunting dogs from the
south and by increasingly frequent
visits of dog owners with their dogs to
Flonda and southern states.

Dr. Anderson recaUs seeing the
first incidence of a locally born dog
contracting the disease about eight or
nine years ago. The disease slowly has
been on the rise ever since.

Once a dog is bitten by a
disease-earrying mosquito, a number of
microfilaria are released in the blood
stream of the dog. The microfilaria find
their way to the dog's heart and grow
to full-size heartworms of up to 15
inches in about six months.

The congestion of blockage
created by the heartworms, Dr.

Continued from Record, Page 1
Distnbutor wires were ripped out of
four buses parked in Widely separated
areas of the lot and paper and trash

':r thrown in all 18 vehicles.
Two of the buses were back in

working order before 7 a.m. Monday
and the other two were back in service

81 before noon.

students can never be replaced."
Police officers say they have little

to go on other than the fact that it
happened. No fingerprints have been
found and clues are very slim.

Police placed the time of entry
between 6:30 p.m. Sunday, when
boilers in the building were last
checked, and II p.m., when clocks
ripped off walls in the office stopped
running.

One set of muddy footprints,
about a size 10*, were found inside the
school and on a hall gate the person or
persons climbed over to gain access to
other parts of the building.

The chemicals dumped in the
science storage room floor through
which the vandals walked, would turn
shoes white or blue, school officials
noted. The combination of chemicals
was so potent that the tile in the
storage room was eaten through and
must be replaced, they point out.

Bits of glass may also be imbedded
in the soles of the shoes or boots worn
by the person or persons who entered
the school.

Spear said he cancelled classes at
the junior high because "there was
broken glass all over the school. Classes
were called off primarily because the
safety of the students was involved."

Eight custodians and teachers
worked most of Monday to get the
building back in order and the glass
cleared from rooms and halls.

Spear said all but $100 of the
damage is covered by insurance, "but
in the end we all lose when the
premiums go up."

Food Mart
Set to Open

The mature heartworms, once in
the heart, give birth to thousands of
micro maria, or larvae. They must pass
through a mosqUIto, however, and back
into the same dog through a bite or
mto another dog through a bite before
the micro maria can grow into adult
worms.

Dr. Anderson said that once a dog
contracts heartworms, he WIll never
fully recover. The heart invariably
suffers some damage and the dog is
then prone to heart trouble. But he
may still remain relatively active.

This is why local DVM's advise

blood tests to spot the disease in its
infancy. For the more bites a dog
suffers the more heartworms develop
and the more unlikely his chances of
survival.

Dr. Rollings added that the more
dogs that are infected, the more chance
that the disease will be spread.

"We don't ever expect to eradicate
the disease," said Dr. AnderS<)n,
"unless new medicatIOn or a new
treatment i, developed. We just hope to

control it at present levels or lower
levels, if pOSSible."

The former Convenient store
building at the corner of Novi Road
and Allen Drive has a new tenant -
Hamlet Food Mart.

It is scheduled to open Monday.
The new business, which has no

connection with Convenient that went
bankrupt several months ago, is owned
by Ernest Essad and Salim Abraham of
Detroit, both of whom have been
engaged III retal! sales in the past.

The pair operated a DetroIt store
from 1961 to 1967 when they were
burned out by rioters.

Interior of the store has been
refurbished and the line of merchandise
has been expanded to include
medicines. a complete line of groceries
and household items, cosmetics, as well
as beer and wine.

Store hours Will be 9 a.m. to 11
p.m., seven days a week.

Both Essad, 52, and Abraham, 52,
plan to move to the Northville area
within a year.

"Whoever did this was specific as
to what was destroyed,"
Superintendent Raymond Spear said.
"n appears they knew how, where and
when to get into the school. It is
amazing the things that were exposed
but left untouched in the school.
Papers from the files were not throw all
over either, as is usually the case."

The only areas entered were
science, band, library and office. Other
classrooms, bathrooms, halls, display
cases, windows, materials and
student·owned property remained
undamaged.

At least one teacher commented
"This, is much worse than if the
vandalism had been done throughout
the school. This is so selective."

Spear said there is a strong
possibility burglar alarms may be
installed in the schools following the
destruction at the junior high.

"It IS regrettable when it becomes
necessary to take this type of action. I
hope this damage is not an indication
of things to come in Northville."

J umor. High Principal Ronald
Horwath said things "looked much
worse than they actually were but the
lost day of schooling for the 500

Committee
Taps ChinniSHA TTERED Vandals

rammed this window with a
fire extinguisher during a spree
of destruction Sunday night at
Cooke Junior High.

Angelo A. Chinni was elected
chairman of the Committee Opposed to
Year-Round School at the committee's
February 21 meeting.

Chinni replaces R. Duane
laMoreaux who served as chairman
since the committee was formed in the
spring of 1970.

"We know by the recent (June,
1970) election and through our
petition drive that a large majority of
the citizens of Northville are adamantly
opposed to compulsory year-round
school," Chinni saId after being named
chairman.

"Contrary to the position of
Superintendent Raymond Spear,
year-round schools may cost from 4~

I;;' per cent to II per cent more than the
'" present school plan, as indicated in a

report compiled by the Michigan
Department of Educafion," the new
chairman continued.

Among activities the Committee
Opposed plans are continuing the
petition drive demanding the distnct
stop studying year-round school,
proposing an appropriate response to
the four-year scheduling questionnaire
which parents will be asked to
complete and making speakers available
to talk about the "other side of the
year-round school Issue - increased
costs and so forth," he explained.

Chinni, who IS an instructor at
Schoolcraft Community College, lives
at 300 Sherrie Lane.

HOME
FURNISHINGS

"SInce 1907"

Northvd Ie 349-1868
Plymouth 453-8220

II -
",

~l Federal Funds Sought In Uniform
roads, west of Beck, unofficially has
been pegged at $3 million. The state
has retained "outside appraisers" to
determine the market value of the
property for the department, Milstein
said.

"I'm quite optimistic," he said.
"Everyone seems to be excited about
the Maybury property (as a possible
state park), from the governor on
down."

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Santangelo,
729 Horton Street, have received word
that their son, Peter G. Santangelo, has
been promoted to the rank of sergeant.
He is stationed with the U.S. Army at
Fort Eustis, Virginia, with the 100th
Transportation Company and is with
the Second Platoon m charge of the
second squad.

Continued from Record, Page 1
the county under the state's
recreational bond program.

Also, department officials were to
meet Wednesday with legislators,
Milstein said, to determine if
appropriations can be amended to
proVlde monies for the Maybury
purchase.

C Should Michigan receive momes
from the federal government, he
pointed out, it would have to come up
with matching funds. .•

Val ue of Maybury property,
located between Seven and Eight Mile

1-

Novi Auto Parts
is back in business at

-~'"3 'f.
J,

OBITUARIES• tJ'• "•
NEW LOCATION-~ 'JhL~

~p, enn
Theatre

PLYMOUTH

HELD OVER

Dick Van Dyke-Bob Newhart
Bob and Ray-and an

All-Star comedy cast in

COLD TURKEY
Nightly Showings 7 and 9
Sat.-Sun. ShOWings 3-5-7-9

Saturday Matinee - March 6
Jerry Lewis in

"WHO'S MINDING THE MINT"
-Color-

Showings 3 & 5-AII Seats 75c

MISS MARIAM E. RANDALL
Funeral services were held Monday

for Miss Mariam E. Randall, 312
Randolph Street, who died Friday,
February 26, at the Ardmore
Convalescent Home. Miss Randall, who
was 85, had been ill for the past year.

Born June 24, 1885 in Oberlin,
Ohio, she was the daughter of Emma
(Mellen) and Charles Randall.

A retired school teacher in the
Toledo public school system, Miss
Randall lived m Northville for the past
12 years and was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church.

Surviving is a cousin, George B.
Mellen of Northville.

The Reverend Lloyd Erasure of
the First Presbyterian Church
officiated at the services held in the
Caste rime Funeral Home. Burial was III

Lake View Cemetery, QUincy.
43450 Grand River

MRS. HELEN E. HOUTZ
Funeral services for Mrs. Helen E.

Houtz, 447 Butler Street, were to be
held at I p.m. Wednesday from
Casterline Funeral Home With
intennent in Rural Hill Cemetery. Mrs.
HOll tz died Sunday at Botsford
Osteopathic Hospital.

The Reverend Lloyd Brasure,
pastor of Northville First Presbyterian
Church where Mrs. Houtz was a
member, officiated. Mrs. Houtz, who
was 69. had been a resident of the
community for 18 years. She was born
October 19, 1901, in Lemont,
PE'nnsylvama, to Chalrnbers and Emma
(Shadle) Bathgate.

She leaves her husband, George E.;
th ree sons, Ralph of Plymouth,
Kenneth of Northville, Vergl1 of
Wixom; two daughters, Mrs. Carr
(Adeline) Anderson of Milford, Mrs.
MarVln (Sandra) Burd of Dearborn
Heights; two Sisters, Mrs. Stella Seeley
of Naples, Florida, Mrs. Maude
Strasbaugh of Baltimore, Maryland; a
brother, Emmet Bathgate of Snowshoe,
Pennsylvania; and II grandchildren.

at Novi Road

These Services Are Just A Phone Call Away

• ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICENORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
We repair Kirby. ElectrolulC, RelCaire, Shetland.
Silver King, Eureka and all other make~.=- ,..

~' ~ EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING

•

With Scotchguard up to 340 sq. ft. ~24.95

173 W. Liberty
Plvmouth. Mich. Phone 453 0415

"Colored & B & W TVs
'Stereo Equipment
'Cllizens Band RadiOCharles Mullen, W.M.

Lawrence Mullen, W.M.
ur

EVERY DAY
LOW PRICE ON

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD:

TIRES

u' Mon. thru Fri 3 to 8 p.m
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

/i,·-·~: . BAGGETT
~ ROOfiNG & SIDING

. HOTASPHALT·SUILT-UPROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349·3110

SUBURBAN
TV

C)

):i"
~~

& 2-WAY
RADIO 57017 Grand River

New Hudson
3496520

144 N Center - Northville
MRS. ROBINA COPLAND

Word has been recieved here of the
death of a former Northville resident,
Mrs. Robina Copland, February 14 in
Inglewood, California. Mrs. Copland
was the widow of James Copland and
the mother·in-Iaw of Mrs. Emma
Copland of Northville.

Services and interment were in
California where the family moved 45
years ago from Northville. Mrs.
Copland left five children, four in
California and a son in Chicago.

437-2971
AMENDMENT TO PLUMBING CODE

MONDAY, MARCH 15,1971
8:00 P.M.

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
LA K ES CLEANED OR DUG

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

THE NORTHVilLE RECORe
560 S. Main Street- 3496660

'WATER LINES
"FOOTINGS
*SITE DEVELOPMENT
"FREE ESTIMATES

"BULLDOZING
*BASEMENTS DUG
"BACK FILLING
'SEWERS

The Northville City Council, on its own petition will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, March 15, 1971,8 P.M. at the Northville City Hall, 215
W. Main St., Northville, on the following:

An ordinance to permit the use of certain plastic pipe in certain
applications under limiting conditions.

Section 6-606 Use of plumbing pipe for drain, waste and vent.
Sub.Sec. A Conditions (1) be changed to read: Type of plastic pipe and

fittings may be (al Poly Vinyl Chloride, (bl Acrylonitrile Butadiene styrene
Section 6·606
Sub.Sec. B Conditions (3l be changed to read: Pipe and fittings shall

meet the following standards: (a) Commercial Standard 272-65 for PVC (not
approved for acid waste), (h) CS207·60 for PVC (not approved for acid
waste), (b) CS207-60 for PVC approved for acid waste.

Add (cl CS270·65 for ABS (not approved for acid waste).
Section 6-606
Sub-Scction Conditions (6) he changed to read: ABS and PVC pipe and

fittings and solvent cements are not to be used interchangeable; i.E., systems
of PVC or ASS shall be used only with PVC or ABS pipe and PVC or ABS
fittings and PVC and ABS solvent cements.

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011 CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2656 548·0450

"ElCpert Layout Help
"Qualitv WorkmanshIp
"Prompt Service THE BRIGHTON ARGUS

229·9500

D & D Floor Coveri n9 , Inc. COMPLETE SERVICE
....oL'·'U'1Ii 0,,,,,,

~) GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
~"'>:.:~,,~GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

P&A THEATRE Featuring Sales and Installation of:
FormIca Counters Alexander Smith
Kent,le Carpets and Rugs
Armstrong Producl~
Plast,c Wall T,le

Northville 349-0210 \':~\ur/
DON STEVENS

Phone 349·4480

All Eves - Color-7 & 9-IGPI
"BUTCH CASSIDY &

THE SUNDANCE KID"
Paul Newman-Robert Redford

DON BINGHAlVi
At 106 East Dunlap St. 349·1,) 11Northville8600 Napier Road

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and Q

(omplele line of Building Materials - It's

Sat. & Sun Mat. 3 to 5
"BRIGHTY OF THE
GRAND CANYON"------------------------Martha M. Milne

City Clerk
Starts Wod., Mar. 10 (GI

"OLIVER" - Color
Ron Moody - Jack Wild

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT"
349·1400

ASK FOR SERVICE

Mar. 3, 1971
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423550 Seven Mile-Northville
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Vote 'Yes' on Millage Request
.~

the public of a need for more tax dollars to sheer folly.

• I,
SPEAKING

1

"

So Saturday it is important for taxpayers to realize that:

-the 17-mill ballot question is a renewal of existing millage,
not a tax increase; and without it school operations would come to a
virtual halt;

I " JlJt The Record
By BILL SLIGER

"

-evidence gathered as the result of studying projected costs
for the 1971-72 year would seem to indicate that additional
operating millage will be needed thus requiring another mil1age
proposal, probably in June. I

One thing every member of the Northville Board of
Education and its administrative staff agrees upon is that the renewal
of 17 mills for operating expenses is vital to the school system.

This request goes to the voters Saturday. Vote YES Saturday for the millage renewal.

Originally, it was anticipated that the Board would ask for
19.5 mills. A study by a committee of its members reported to the
full board that a minimum of 2.5 more mills would be needed to
meet operating expenses next year.

Then urge board members and administrators to discuss their
pro and con attitudes relative to additional millage in open session
and vote according to their conviction.

But when it came down to the nitty-gritty of the matter -
that is, going out to the public and asking for a 19.5 mill package -
there were second thoughts.

If the measure appears on the June ballot, the voter will have
been given the benefit of all arguments.

Thursday, March 4, 1971

EditoJriaJlsoo 0

a page for expr~ssions ;}
...yours and ours

Q!l1rNnrtl1uil1p ~rrorll

increases in the equalization factor of
approximately 13 percent or about 4
mills. It is this increase of about 4 mills
that was not voted by the people, In
fact, the windfall tax base increase of
23 percent last year was so large that
the school board was able to reinstate
progr'arns dropped in 1968 when the
voters demanded cost reductions, and
they still could not spend all of the
money available so the two null
increase voted last spring was not
levied.

In the past years, we had alarming
increases in the number of intersection
traffic accidents. What did w(' do? We
de ve loped the limited access
expressway and eliminated the
intersections to reduce damage caused
by careless and inconsiderate motorist~.

It would then follow, that to
eliminate the litter problem created by
the throw-away beverage 'contaiJ1~r ,'iNe
simply' eliminate tne'tlijl6w.a\\la'Y~aspect
and reqUIre a' substantial' dep8sit.
Unfortunately, this will not eliminate
the problem entirely, as there remain
the irresponsible and inconsiderate
people who will continue to discard
returnable containers and other trash.
However, being able to claim the bottle
deposit can be of some small
consolation to those of us who are th~
recipients of this sort of litter.

The whole thing serves as another
example of the growing number of laws

I
l'

THE NOVI
MEMBER

N:"pNJt~ER
Association - Founded 1885

Printing Superintendent Joseph Wolyniak
Production Manager Charles Gross
Advertising Manager Phelps Hines
News Editor , ,....... Sally Burke
Women's Editor , , .. " , .. Jean Day
Assistant to Publisher , Jack Hoffman
Publisher .....................,..... William C~Sliger

Maybe they didn't REALLY need more millage; or maybe it
would be better to secure the renewal millage first and then go back
to the voters later for the additional 2.5 mills the study indicated
would be required.

Readers Speak

Sees Renewal As Increase
.1
)

I
1
I

In either case, the failure of the study to surtive examination
of those who would advance it, reduced any chance of convincing

To the Editor:
We would like to bring out a

few facts that the Northville School

District voters should keep in mind
when they vote on ,the school
millage proposal on Saturday, March 6,
1971. The proposal is not for a simple
renewal of 17 mills as the school board
would have us believe. It is actually a
renewal of approximately 13 mills and
an increase of about 4 mills. The
school board would have us forget the
23 percent increase in tax base of last
year which came about by increased
development or population growth in
the area of about 10 percent, and

Hurry up! Lunch Time's Running Out!

I

Considering the unvoted increase
of, approximately 4 mills, and the 2
mills not levied during the current yeal,
we view the reference to this election
as a renewal of 17 mills to be a gross
deception of the area voters, and fo'r
that reason, we are going to vote
against it. We personally do not like the
shell games being played with our tat'
dollars at the national, state or local
level.

Donald C. Young Jf'

I
)Let's Return to Returnable Bottles

To the Editor:
Recent news reports and editorials

have made much of the proposed bans
on the use of non·returnable beverage
containers. We would like to cut
through the barrage of special interest
propaganda and examine the basic
problem and the reasoning behind the
proposed solution.
.. ' ThroUg~, .t~e ,years, we have had
1i~Ue/rop'roblem. r~th,1' thCr....tradit~,~,na,l
thrmy·away ,contlliners, for food items
used in the home. We do not normally
find catsup bottles and vegetable cans
littering our beaches, highways and
front lawns. The present litter problem
has only come about since the creatIOn
of the throw-away beverage container;
therefore, the solution must be
directed towa'rd the cause of this
problem.

I

t'

Speaking for Myself

High School
Open Lunch?

Rick Sechler Steve Showerman

Yes •
shouldn't take the privilege away. Parents give permission to
drive to school, removmg our responsibility. , . The program
is left up to the kids. If they use it well, it will work. If they
abuse it, problems will arise."

This sounds reasonable to me. All the students are
asking for is a chance to prove that we can handle a complete
Open Lunch.

• •
Change has a way of lurking just beneath the surface of

our consideration until its time has come. During my four
years at N.H.S. 1 have seen the open lunch progress from an
idle thought to a serious proposal to a limited program. I
contend that the time has come for a complete open lunch.
Granted, there are problems with any lunch program
mcluding the status-quo, but I think the open lunch privilege
can be handled responsibly by high school students.

Major charges leveled against the program are that I)
there are not enough eating places within a reasonable
distance; 2) that students wiII not return to school on time,
3) that students will act irresponsibly during 'the noon hour;
and 4) that the present cafeteria service will be disrupted.
The fact is that there are enough eating places. When one
stops to consider the limited number of students who have
the means to eat out every day, it becomes clear that the
Novi - Northville - Plymouth area restaurants could support
the increased patronage,

As for students not returning to school or being unruly
during the noon hour, we must remember that these are not
the concerns of the school, but rather they are the concerns
of the student and his parents. Students are free to use public
facilities during non-school hours. There is no justification
for denying them this privilege because they are attending
school.

Disruption of present cafeteria services need not occur.
Other schools with open lunch programs have adjusted
themselves to the nl~cessarymanagement techniques.

I think some statements made by the Assistant Principal
at Farmington High have a bearing on this matter of open
lunch. Mr. Potter tells us; "We have had no direct evidence of
increased tardiness, no accidents, no complaints by
businessmen ... The state gives drivers licenses, the school

Rick Sechler
President, N.H.S. Student Congress

No • • •
"There's a bunch of kids in the second aisle and they've

uncapped a bottle of liquid Drano and set it back on the shelf
- upside down."

This is a common occurrence in a grocery store when
young teenagers are given the run of the place. It's bad
enough, but it is far from the worst thing that happens.

Shoplifting costs merchants millions of dollars each year
which can only be offset by markups to the honest
customers. This is the major reason why I emphatically
oppose the so·called "open campus" policy.

It's noon and six kids who either don't have enough
money to go into Jimmy's Restaurant-where they are not
especially welcome, anyway - come in and roam about the
store. They are downtown only because it is noon and they
are not restricted to being in school at this time.

The teenage market is a large and increasingly growing
one. But when merchandise wanders from shelf to shelf and
sometimes right out the door, it becomes a very expensive
market.

There are only a few students who fall into the
situations I have stated above. These, unfortunately, make all
the rest of the student body suffer - and the open campus
policy a closed book.

Steve Showerman
South Lyon Merchant

, 1

, )
and ordinances which affect all of us in
order to control the acts of th~
irresponsible, minority. Unfortunately,
this trend in legIslation will continue
until people grow up and r~cogniz~
that, with our rights and privileges, al
citizens, we also have responsibilities ttA
society in general and our neighbors in
particular. j' ", r

Donald C, Young Jr.
l"U {r~ ,0'" ;:'11 ,I 'lIlt lto.,r • 'It J''''

Merchantsi

Get Thanks

(J II'

'I
IJ
It

To the Editor: .:.1

I would publicly Itke to thank thv1
g09d merchants of Northville who said
"Yes", when I called to ask permissiolf!
for 'my children to display posters they,?
had made to remind people to vote yesl

Continued on Page II ..(\{

r
. , . I thmk." The refleCtlon kncw I was
lying and didn't rcply. 'I

"Who are you talking to," she'
shouted from the other room. '1

'I
"Nobody. Jusi" bnng In that

paper," I rcplied angnly. "Why," b
asked the reflection, "can shc hea~
everything but an order? By golly you
are getting grcy. . and fat. Still
handsome though. , , " q

But s,till no reply. Just anothet,
sneering grm.

"Talking to yourself in the mirror)
again, eh?" she teased ;IS she carrie(\,
another strip of freshly pastedJ
wallpaper into the bathroom. d

"Bah! Hand me that stuff and get
out of my way. Look, you've got thl.b
paste too wet. Can't you do anytlungJ
right?" :.J

"Don't bark at me. I can't help it~
if they don't want your tie." J:

"Who cares, anyway. Important
people wallpaper; unimportant oner
give away ties."

"Yes, yes, your majesty, Then h.
can forget about sending something o~
yours?"

"You were going to sendT
something?"

"Why, yes, of course." I'.

"How nice. What were you going1'J

~swdr ~
"I thought I'd offer them one of'Jl

your belts since you've got a built-iotJ1
one now." Ill!

Footnote to Gene McKinney,
mayor of Westland: Package you willlil
receive under separa te cover contains au)
discarded item you may put on thebn
auction block with that atrocious tie 1>8
of yours. Remove the brush and treatlVl
her kindly.

\ ,

"Did you see Gene's pIcture?"
asked the woman in our house.

"What picture?" I countered,
wiping some wallpaper paste from my
face.

"Why, the one in the newspaper. It
shows Gene giving his tle to a minister
who is going to auction off ties of
important politicians to raise money
for a benefit."

"Hold down that paper," I
demanded. "I1's- crooked going down
by the toilet. Why the heck do they
want his tie? He's not famous."

"I'm holding it, stupid. Hurry up
and paste it down . . . my back's
aching, Why certainly he's famous. He's
mayor of Westland, isn't he?"

"Hand me the roller and keep that
paper straight. You mean just because
he's a mayor they want his tie?"

"There's a bubble up by the
corner. Here's the roller. Sure,
Westland's a big town. See, right there,
can't you see the bubble."

"Ridiculous," I said. "He probably
owns only one tie. There, it's gone.
Anymore bubbles, smarty?"

"Jealous. That's what you are.
How about coming down here and
pasting down this part. I can't hold it
forever. He's famous you're not; he's
still trim, you're not."

"Jealous! Why, Gene's just a
has·been reporter who couldn't cut the
mustard so he turned politician. Okay,
paste up another strip for me while I
finish this one."

While she was gone I looked in the
medicine cabinet mirror and asked -the
reflection why he hadn't ever been
asked for his tie. "Your obv.iously
handsome, distinguished and important

"
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R eaders ~peak

OCCEO Rebuts Mayor's
EDITOR'S NOTE: Several weeks ago
Novi Mayor Joseph Crupi criticized
what he considered to be unnecessary
expenditures by the Oakland County
Commission on Economic
Opportunity. Following, in part, is a
response by Charles P. Holmes, deputy
director of the commission, in a letter
to Crupi with a copy to this newspaper.

Dear Mayor Crupi:
I am writing to you upon the

direction of Mr. Edward P. Revis,
executive director of OCCEO, and as a
result of action taken by the governing
body (Commission) of OCCEO at their
January meeting, 31 members present,
with Mr. Thomas W. Fowler, Jr.,
Chairman, presiding.

Your letter was read in its entirety
by Mr. William Roberts, an OCCEO
commissioner, representing the City of
Walled Lake, within the Public Sector
membership category of the
Commission. While the contents of the
letter were new to a majority of those
present, several of the commissioners
had seen your letter in the Novi News,
and certain staff members myself
included, were also aware of the letter
and its contents.

The concensus of the governing
,body, which was reflected in their
'Bction was to the point that your letter
;should be answered and that you and
.the Novi Council should be introduced
10 the truth and the documented facts
:.about the work, history, and
-philosophy of OCCEO.
II 'The monthly news letter "News
and Views" to which you referred as

.your source ~f information, and as the
basis by whIch you have chosen to
prejudge and evaluate the work of
OCCEO has until your letter, received
nothing except praise and favorable
comments from all who have read it
lInd who receive it on a regular basis. It
!S, as it is stated on the Mast-head, "a

monthly news letter - published by and
for the staff of the OCCEO." It details
policy and action of the governing
body; progress by the Program
Planning Division; involvement and
community development and new
pieces of program by the eight
neighborhood units, and the five Senior
Citizen Drop-in Centers. It also offers
news and information relative to
human -resources, and human services
at the State and National Level, as well
as information from other anti-poverty
programs on employment, consumer
programs, education, and health; and
finally, a strong, carefully and well
written column from the executive
director.

This publication is distributed,
monthly, to the entire staff; all

Merchants
Get Thanks
Continued from Page lO-A

on the millage renewal election on
March 6.

I would especially like to thank
Mr. Sliger for offering the poster board
and my husband who, in spite of
having the flu, drove us downtown to
pick up the poster board and the
marking I?ens.

I hope the parents of Northville
will please make the effort to vote for
the millage renewal on March 6. Our
children are our only hope for the
future, and I think we should try to
give them the best education possible. I
really think our teachers are the best. I
know I couldn't do half as well.

Thanks, too, to Mr. Spear for
trying so hard to make it work in spite
of the cut in state aid. They really are
our children he is trying to help - not
his.

Thank you,
Mrs. R. Matthews

commissioners and alternates of the
governing body; some U.S.
Congressmen and Senators (including
those gentlemen in recent receipt of
your letter; Oakland County's state
representatives and senators (including
those gentlemen in recent receipt of
your letter) and members of the
Oakland County Board of
Commissioners (including the
gentlemen in recent receIpt of your
letter). Also mayors, city managers,
township supervisors, superintendents
of schools, ministers, and other
interested cooperating citizens. We do
not consider the cost of this
publication "quite costly," expensive,
or excessive because of the fine
communications it has built and
maintained with all segments of the
population who are and must be
interested in the elimination of
poverty, if this insidious problem is
ever to be attacked and eliminated.

For the record, "News and Views"
is type d by our clerical staff,
duphcated and collated by our clerical
staff, and such reproduction is on
moderate-priced mimeo paper,
purchased at a bulk rate, with a
resultant discount. Those copies that
are mailed, are mailed at a cent and
three quarters, under our bulk rate
mailing permit, and the mailing list is
constantly reviewed, revised, and well
managed.

OCCEO has been 111 existence in
Oakland County since the spring of
1964. First in a planning stage, and
then since December 20, 1965, as an
operational program. We are considered
by a vast majority of persons, poor and
rich alike; White, black and brown;
male and female; North, South, East
and West, as a uniquely structured, well
managed and administered program
that is in touch with all segments of the
communities, from grass roots to the
highest halls of counclls, operating in
complete concert with the National

Share Same View
To the Editor:

My a'pprcciation to the newspaper
for publiciZlng my letter criticizing
reports out of Pontiac concerning
studies by the Oakland County
Planning Commission. I hope, however,
the letter did not give the impression
that it was meant as a criticism of our
county commissioner, Lew Coy, to
whom the letter was sent.
I As a' matter of fact it was Mr. Coy

who encouraged me to write the letter
so that he could formally present the
~tter to the board of commissioners.
He, like myself, strongly believes that
matters of this kind should be left in
the hands of local government.· Too
often powers of local governmerit, we
believe, ' has been usurped by higher
lfvels.
: Thank you again.

Sincerely,
George J. Athas

NOVIPlanning Board Chairman

***fo the Editor:
The letter from M~George Athas

puts me m a position much like the
fellow who finds himself with a
mouthful of hot coffee. No matter
what he does next, it will be wrong. If I
answer, I am put in the position of
footing my own horn; if I fail to
respond, it will appear we are at odds.
1 I could not agree with his
Statements more in reference to the
proposed "County Area Development
Act of 1971."

The published report made quite
clear that Mr. Powell and Mr. Coy were
attempting to kill it off early, even
though the Chairman of the Committee
had ruled it was before us prematurely.

Hopefully, it was Mr. Athas' intent
or yours to make it appear I wished to
usurp local authority. Quite the
contrary. Mr. Athas and I are on the
same team, as evidenced by my
attempt to abort this bill before its

They Liked
School Tour
To the Editor:

It was a joy and revelation to go
on Saturdays tour to Northville's new
educational facilities. The additions
show wise and efficient use of our
recent bond issue as well opportunities
for curriculum changes both present
and future.

We commend the Board of
Education for their expeditious use of
funds and thank the board members,
administrators, and staff members who
gave their Saturday to show the public
Northville's faith in the young.

Elizabeth & Francis Gazlay
221 South Rogers
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To the Editor:
Last night I attended a meeting at

Novi High School Library and heard
different people talk about taxes.
There were many concerned citizens in
attendance. Some were semor citizens,
concerned about how they could retain
their properties while liVing on fixed
income and while the taxes go higher
and higher. There were several young
married people with families,
concerned about the high cost of taxes
at a time in their lives when their
expenses are high and while raising
their families.

Of course, we all want to get all
the mileage we can out of every dollar
we spend, but, we must remember
taxes are a relative thing.

We have all been involved with
inflation in the last several years. None
of us have turned down pay raises. We
all expect to pay m()re for automobiles,
groceries, and other material things, as
well as a higher cost for services. If our
incomes are to rise from time to tlme,
is it not fair that we expect our taxes
to rise also; so that our public servants
might enjoy the same standard of living
the rest of us do?

- There seems to be some criticism
because we don't have services such as
trash pick-up, also there is some
criticism about our roads. Whtle there
may be some justification for some of
the criticism, we must remember the
more services we have the more it will
cost us. We don't work for free, we
shouldn't expect our public servants to
do so.

Touching on school taxes. First let
me say I believe in God, but, we're not
supposed to talk about that while we're
talking about schools. I also believe in
America. Sometimes I'm a little
disappointed in some of the things t~at
happen in America, but, haVIng
traveled in other parts of the world
(compliments of Uncle Sam), I'm very
proud of our country. However, we
always need improvement. I think this
improvement can only come through
our young people - better educated
young people. Some young people we
know will not go on to college, but

Taxes Follow
Letter Inflation Trend

Mission of the Economic Opportunity
Act of 1964, and as amended in 1967
and 1969.

Casltu4ine Funeral Home

-----~
• Private Off-Street Parking

TERRY R. DANOL.
DIRECTOR

RAY J.
CA5TERL.INE

1693-1959

• Air C~ndjtioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERL.INE

DIRECTOR

Fie Idbrook 9·0611

$16995With
Trade

consumerspower

We have never wasted, flagrantly
or otherwise, tax dollars, and have
successfully been audited by G.A.O.,
Department of Labor, and National
OEO in the areas of finance, personnel,
information systems, contract
compliance and grant management. We
hold a record on production as a
community action agency that is the
pnde of this county, and the envy of
many sections of this country. We
annually participate in public hearings.
In 1970 these were scheduled and
completed for a total of 75 meetings,
within 23 communities and
municipalities and involved nearly
1,142 persons. This public hearing
informatiion is used in the planning,
structuring, and writing of our yearly
proposal and grant.

We do not use one penny that has
ever been planned for, offered to, or
thought of for school buildings,
,highway construction, sewer and water
facilities and improvement of public
·works.

The OEO, nationally, and OCCEO
locally are not even remotely similar to
the old WPA to which you had
reference in your letter, nor are jobs
created and employment maintained in
"make work" projects. This country
will never return to its former attitude
because of the Economic Opportunity
Act of 1964, with all the dark corners
it has shown its light into, and all of
the suffering that it has identified and
offered assistance to, and all of the
hungry and unclothed that received
new hope and new life, and who have
stood up on their own two feet and
responded to the call of fIrst class
citizenship for everyone, with a share
of this country's bounty for all!

In eIther event, I would hope to
hear from you, and hope to be of
assistance in meeting your group's
interest, and in ministering to your
concern about OCCEO.

Most cordially,
Charles P. Holmes

Deputy Director

Fri. Eve Till 9:00

developments at the localleveI. SKrubb
denied' when' questioned .last week by

, • I. • It!
this" newSpaper, that hIS proposed,
legislation would be used' fOI:
development of "new towns'" or
"paired towns" as have beenprop'osed
by Detroit groups for Novi. He
confirmed, however, that the proposed
act he has drafted, if approved by the
county board of commissioners, would
be submitted to Lansing as a proposed
state law. Mr. Coy remains suspicious,
however, and has told this newspaper
that he is prepared to fight Skrubb's
proposed act when it comes before the
commission.

Frigidaire's jet-action
1-18 washer washes 1
piece to 18 pounds -
or any sIze load tn
between. Flowing Heat
1-18 dryer has
Permanent Press care.
Dries up to 18 pounds
- yet It's only 27"
wlde~

With a new Washer and Dryer

Washer
Prices
Start at '20995

With
Trade

Dryer
Prices
Start at

MJ·135·51

Credit Term Applications Available

11801 Farmington Road, Livonia

Rep'ace Your O.d Washer and Dryer with A
New' 8 Lb. Washer and Automatic Termination Dryerl

they are important to us also. The
philosophy they go out into the world.
with is the most important asset we
have. No matter what it costs to
educate these young people, in the long
run it is cheap.

In schools, as well as anywhere
else, our supplies and our help costs us
more each year. Some say our schools
are like palaces now compared to a few
years ago. I carried wood, as a boy, for
the pot bellied stove 10 the middle of
the one room schoolhouse. How many
of us really think that turning our
schools back as they were in the
so-called good old days, to save us tax
dollars, would be doing justice to our
children; or for that matter, justice to
our country?

I would say that we should always
be striving to improve our schools and
to improve the education we give our
young people. To be competitive in
this world our country needs all the
technology we can get. If it means
from time to time we need more tax
dollars, remember it is a relative thing.
As we receive more pay and less hours
from time to time, lees share with our
children, and support our schools as
the need arises for more money.
Although I believe in property tax, to a
point, for our local government, I do
believe a more equitable tax for schools
would be an income tax. I believe this
way our senior citizens, on fIXed
incomes, could retain their homes
instead of having to become a burden
on the taxpayers.

introduction to tl\e Legislat\lre. ',';
, "Irappr~ciJ}~ed Mr._.Ath~''11etter-flllfl

learning his views, especiallY"as,h'e said
it exactly Jhe way I wished I had said
it. I would, however, be appreciative if
when our views do coincide, they
would also appear 10 print.

Respectfully,
I.ew L. Coy

Commissioner, District No. 27

EDITOR'S NOTE: The "published
report" to which Mr. Coy refers was a
Pontiac news account of Oakland
County Planning Directors George
Skrubb's proposed legislation that
would give counties power to assist

~--------------~~~~~

Ray L. Warren

Gibson's big l8-lb.
capacity washer features 2
speeds, 3 cycles, water
level selector and all
porcelal n top. T he dryer
features a speCial no-press
cycle, three temperature
settings, an aUdlo-tennlna'
tlon signal and all porcelain
top.

the insurance compahy that
continually develops

better ways of rewarding

the GOOD DRIVER

Ken Rathert, CPCU-CLU

A I NORTHVILLE

'IV AGENCY, INC.
160 E. Main 341101122

-::Ame(lca Group

FRIGIDAIRE

GIBSON

I
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Victory in Finale Ends Novi Drought
Any kJOd of VIctory would have

elated local fans but NoVl's varsIty
cagers came up wIth dn extra-special
effort to dehght screaming partisans
here Fnday mght.

Wll1less III 23 starts stretclung back

to mIdway through last season's
schedule, the Wildcats staged their
finest performance in two years to
completely throttle arch-rival South
Lyon, 6146.

Ironically, It was South Lyon that

* f

GOOD FORM - Bob Vivian was one of five who couldn't be
stopped Friday night as the Wildcat quintet rode roughshod over
South Lyon in Novi's lone seasonal victory. The Wildcats weren't
satisfied with the weekend victory and stretched their winning streak
Tuesday to two straight by winning 55-48 over Wayne S1. Mary in
the fIrst round of district competition. The victory earned them a
shot at Farmington's Our Lady of Sorrows tonight at 7:30 at St.
Alphonsus in Dearborn.

provided Novi WIth ItS only victory in
18 games last season. That win, a 58-57
squeaker, snapped a lO-game losing
streak.

In their first encounter this year at
South' Lyon, the LIOns won easily,
58-51.

This time, however, a capacity
crowd watched the Wildcats control
the game from a second period tie on.

South Lyon's dunking factory was
virtually stilled in the earliest stages of
the game as Novi piled up an ll-point
lead early in the second stanza. But the
Lions bounced back later in the quarter
for their best showing of the evening
and a tie with 1:07 to go to the
mtennisslOn.

John Pantalone started the
Wl1dcats clicking in that second period
as he netted a two pointer at the
51-second mark and then hit a free
throw in the final five seconds to give
Novi a three-point edge gomg into the
second half.

From there on in the Wildcats laid
claim to the court and South Lyon was
unable to stop the rampaging offense
that saw it trailing at times by as much
as 16 pomts.
I Coach Milan Obrenovich was
beammg.

"The kids did it ," he said. "We
switched our offense into an attack
that worked well against South Lyon,
but the kids were really up for the
game. I don't think we could possibly
have lost."

The switch, a 1-2-2 and a 1-3-3
from the standard 2-3 the Wildcats had
been running all year, together with the
speed of high-point-men Bob Pisha (17)
and Tom Boyer (16), and Pisha's
fighting performance on the boards (22
rebounds), proved to be the
combination that gave Novi the ball
time after time and proVIded easy
access to the net.

Bob Vivian started m the opening
stanza, pacing the Wildcats with nine
points during the quarter He cut an
opening Lion lead to a tie in the first
26 seconds and then carded a one-point
Novi advantage with a free shot.

Lion aces Glen Wiseman and John
Gelardi each netted free throws in the
followmg minutes to freeze the game
111 a tie for buef seconds but baskets by

A REMINDER

We Now Have TWO

1
Locations

560 S. MAIN ST. Main & Center Sts.

ALL OUR BOOKKEEPING,
COMPOSITION, COMMERCIAL
PRINTING AND NEWSPAPER
PRESSES ARE LOCATED
HERE.

(Our 'Old' Home)

ALL OUR EDITORIAL, ADVERTISING
AND SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS
ARE LOCATED HERE.

(Formerly Rathburn Chevrolet)

r~r JOB PRINTING For WANT ADS
OR QUESTIONS ABOUT BILLING
(BOOKKEEPING)
PLEASE CALL

SUBSCRIPTIONS, DISPLAY
ADVERTISING, NEWS ITEMS OR
GENERAL INFORMATION -
PLEASE CALL

349-6660
OR COME TO OUR NEW PLANT
AT 560 S. MAIN ST.

349-1700
OR COME TO OUR.MAIN &
CENTER STREET OFFICE.

ViVIan, Plsha and Tom Boyer set a tide
moving that left South Lyon swamped
by nme points at the end of the period.

South Lyon exploded in the
opening seconds of the second quarter
and gradually worked that nine,polOt
lead down to one point at the 2:16
mark.

Gelardi tied it up at 26 points
nearly a mlllute later but a hasket and a

free throw by Pat Boyer gave NoVl the
lead again.

Another tie, again by Gelardi,
came in the cloSlOgseconds of the half.
Pantalone's three point drive ending
the second quarter gave the Wildcats a
32-29 margin at the halfway pomt.

Tom Boyer and Plsha led the Novi
qumtet dunng the second half -
between them scormg 26 of the 29

Novi points.
Other help came from a Pantalone

basket and a VIvian free throw.
Quarter scores in the game were

18-]1,32-29 and 42-35.
The Victory marked the- only

bright stop in Novi's otherwise dull and
dismalloslOg season. The Wildcats went
1-16 WIth one of those defeats coming
at the hands of the Lions earlier this
year.

.'

",

Northville Maimen Advance

Novi Wrestlers
Auten fell to the bug earlier in the
week.

Trudeau's sqaud, which failed to
take a place m the class 'c' regionals
held this weekend at Madison High
School in Adrian, comes out of the
Wrestling season With a 2-1S lecord.
Vlctones were posted over Walled Lake
and Milan.

***Mustang wrestlers DaVId Griffin
and Brad Conklin WIll battle in state
competitIOn at SturgIs Fnday and
Saturday in the 119 and 18S-pound
diviSIOns.

Griffin took a third at 119, and
Conklin, despite pain resulting from a
strained neck muscle, took a fourth at

FIRST WIN OF THE SEASON SPARKED ENTHUSIASTIC RESPONSE
I,
:~

NoVl wrestlers closed theIr season
last week Tuesday by pinning Walled
Lake Western, 27-25.

Tom Ford and Duane Miller
worked falls for the Wildcats at 112
and 138 respectively, whIle Bob
Koxach (118), . Larry Pittman (132),
Randy ,McGi).rry. (lfI-?), .flJl4 .(.K~Y,W
Scl]irg~ck .(15?) foug~t. to qecision
victories.

The WIldcats pIcked up five
default points at 126.

Walled Lake picked up 15 points
by forfeit in the 167, 185 and
heavyweight classes.

"My men were sick," saId Novi
coach Rick Trudeau. "They weren't
hurt; they were Just out WIth the flu."

Joe Pekola, Gary Staub and Terry

TO CUSTOMERS OF THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD Squirts Lose
Squeaker

Weekend hockey actIOn saw the
Squirts lose a squeaker Saturday to
Trenton, 3-2, willie the PeeWees rode
roughshod over Redford, 4-D Sunday,
in goalie RIck Yoder's second shut-out
of the season.

The F .O.E. Squirts traveled to
Jackson Saturday to go scoreless for
two periods. The local squad exploded
in the tImd stanza m an all out effort
that didn't go qUIte far enough as It
notched two goals to Trenton's three.

Scoring drives in that final penod
were turned in by Roger Pattison and
Ken Stelmach, who set up Pattison's
goal and netted IllS own unasSlSted.

The Thomson Sand and Gravel
PeeWees went for two goals 111 the first
penod and one 111 each of the fmal two
for their shut·out over Redford 111

DetrOIt.
Kirk Mack netted a brace of goals

that game, while Kevll1 Stelmach and
Tom Bradley each accounted for one.

Chuck Smith gave back-to-back
assIsts willie Bob ~llchael and Stelmach
each proVided other help.

Win
185 m regional compctition Saturday
at MadIson llelghts.

Glitfin was pmned 1I1 hIS first
match but then worked a decision in
Ius second so he could face Jeff Devine
.of Dexter for third place.

The two had met before in the
district ma tches and Gnffm emerged
the VictOr.

It was the same story Saturday as
th'e 5-D deCIsion victory went to
Grifflll.

Conklin also lost his first match,
by a decision, 4-2, to DetrOIt's
Lutheran West entry.

He won his second m an 8·1
deciSIOnWIth Rose City's Paul CacuJk~
but had to forfeit IllS third because of
the mjury he suffered agall1st North
Farmington 111 the Schoolcraft,
InVItational held m January.

Northville Gals Win;
Novi Loses Close One

Northville led all the way through
four quarters - out-<loing Churchill's
best effort (15 pomts) in the closmg
stanza by a one-point margll1.

Meanwhile, Novi went for eight
points during the first half of its
contest with Stevenson, finishing three
down, 11-8 at the break.

Local cagettes came back and
stormed into the lead during the tlmd
stanza, piling up 18 pomts through
what Coach Florence Pangborn called
"a well balanced team effor!." .

Balance wasn't enough, however,
as Stevenson came back in the closing
period and folded the local squad in a
neat package, 26-22

,.'

Powder-puff cagers split this week
as NorthVIlle destroyed Church11148-21
and Novl fell Ylctll11 to Livo11la'
Stevenson by a narrow 26-22 margm.

Cagettes were preparing for a
second clash betwcen the two schools
slated for Wednesday. The last time
they met, It was NorthVIlle, on its own
court 111 both JV and varsity contests.
On Wednesday, however, action was to
storm onto Novl's floor.

In the NorthVIlle game Sherrie,
Balko paced her teammates with 3J

stcllar IS-pomt performance. Otherl
double figure counters were turned in.
by Amy Phllhps WIth 12 and Debbie I

Cook with 10.

Athletic Boosters Plan
April 'Las Vegas Night'

NorthVIlle High School Athletic
Booster's Club will sponsor a "LAS
VEGAS NIGHT" mllhonanes party at
the Northville V.F.W. Post, 438 South
Mam Street, on Fnday, Apnl 16.

NORTHVILLE'S

\!\!Hospitality
House~~

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME

STEA K 'N EGGSI

349·6070
MAIN STREET

Door pnze tickets arc avaIlable'
from club members, N-elub members
and G.A.L. members '

The first prite is a weekend fo~'
two at the Pontchartram Hotel, plus,
theatre tickets and cash. Women's and
men's WflStwatches are the other four
door pri7cs. Entrants need not b~'
present to win. "

Proceeds arc to be used fori
furthering both boys' and girls' athletic I

progrJl11sat thc 11Ighschool.

KOE
Business Machines

IBM, OL YMPIA & COMMODORE
SALES. RENTAL

& SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
Office & Portable Typewriters,
Electronic Calculators & Adders

COPIES MADE I

44856 Grand River - Novi 349-5200 'I

_ ..~------ -_ .... - -~~---~~-~... --_. ---
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UP AND AWAY - Todd Hannert (33) flies high to snag this rebound
~while Steve Utley (45) prepares to join in as Northville came close to
~upsetting Waterford Friday night. High riding Inkster dealt the
~Mustangs another blow Monday in the district tourney opener.
'I Another w-o five, Clarenceville, fell to Harrison, 57-55, in Tuesday
h tourney action here.

,But Lose Anyway

:Mustangs Scare
Captains in Finale

Despite a valiant effort that came
close to upsetting high'riding Waterford
Kett enng, the Mustangs found
themselves on the short end of a 73,(,7
score in the season basketball finale
Friday night.

By winning, the hosting Captains
clinched a share of third place with
Bloomfield Hills Andover (9-5), which
took a 63-56 licking at the hands of the
Wayne-Oakland League champions,
WesfBloomfleld (11-3).

MJlford (I04) took second place
by posting a 78-72 win over
ClarenceVllle.

With its loss to Kettering,
Northville was sealed in the cellar with
a 2-12 record in tillS its last season In

the W·O conference. I

Playing an aggressive game
throughout the first half, Northville
traded the lead With the host club
before heading for the locker room
with a four·point, 37·33 lead at the
mtermiSSlOn. The Mustangs led at the
end of the first quarter, 22-19.

Then in the closing seconds of the
third quarter, the Captams edged mto
the lead that gave them a four-point
margm going mto the crucial final
quarter.

Twice Kettering boosted their lead
to seven points and twice Northville
chopped it back. With but four minutes
(0 play the Mustangs were just one
point behmd at 62-61.

The Captains popped a
two.pointer and then went into a stall
Jith 3:30 to go. The muzzle worked
for better than a minute, with neither
team scoring until Kettering netted
another field goal at 2.05 to take a
five-point, 66-61 lead.

At I :38 Kettering flipped in
another two -pomter and 10-seconds
later Northville scored its first basket in
rllOre than two minutes of play. With
jpst 35 seconds remaining the Pilots
ited the victory by flipping in another

I
tlvo.pOinterthat gave them a lO'poim,

3-63 edge. The Mustangs bounced
ck with (our points of their own but
then it was all over.
In the final analysis, it was

ettering's performance at the free
t~row line that gave it the victory. The
Captains converted 25 of 39 shots,
"{hile Northville made 7 of 12.

The Mustangs fired six more field
goals than their opponents - 30 to 24.

Coach Omar Harrison was
delighted with his squad's performance,
despIte the loss. He singled out Scott
Stuart as turning in "an outstanding
game" in terms of defensive hustling
and setting up offensive plays.

Bernie Bach led Northville in
scoring with 17 points, followed by
Rick Sechler at 13.

JV Season
Ends in Loss

Junior cagers finished then
respective seasons Friday on a down
note.

Novi lost to arch rival South Lyon
88,(,0, whll(' neighboring Northville
wound up second to Kettenng, 7349.

The Wildcats trailed through four
quarters as South Lyon exploded early
to pde up 27 points during the opening
stanza.

Lost from the very beginning, Novi
carded 24 points during the first half,
less than 50-percent of South Lyon's
halftime tally of 49.

The local quintet finally began to
hustle in the final quarter but still
couldn't make things come their way as
the entire team effort netted 20 points
with Dave Brown (14 point total)
accounting for eight of them.

The loss 'marked the fourth
straight and the last chance Novi had to
improve a season record that now
stands at 2-15.

It was the same story for the
Junior Mustangs as they traveled
Friday to Waterford Kettering.

Northville trailed from the opening
gun as it fell into a four·point deficit in
the first stanza. That hole deepened to
12 points during the second period, to
21 the third stanza and 24 points
during the closing period.

Quarter scores in the game were
20·16,35-23 and 57·36.

To scorers for the Mustangs, and
alone in double figUie brackets, were
Rod Crane (14) and Mike Brown (II).

The loss set the Mustangs at 6-10
for the season.

Inkster's Andrea Richardson
batted the opening tip-off to Marvin
Glaze, who promptly popped in a
lO·footer that started the powerful
Vikings toward a resounding 101,(,1
rout of the Mustangs in the first round
of post-season tournament play
Monday night at Northville High
School.

Led by All-Stater Eartha Faust,
Inkster came to Northville with one of
the truly fine teams in state Class B
basketball. The Vikings ran up a 15-1
record in regular season play and are
rated fifth in state rankings.

From the opening whistle there
was little doubt about the eventual
outcome of the game. In fact, as the
game drew to a close, the only question
to be decided was whether Northville
would be able to hold the talented
Vikings below the century mark. But
even that small victory was denied the
Mustangs as Andy Jones tossed in two
free throws /for Inkster's l00th and
lOist points with a mere two seconds
left on the clock.

Northville did not represent itself
poorly, in spite of the lopsided score,
when the quality of the opposition and
the fact that this has not been the year
of the Mustang in cage circles.

Bernie Bach played another strong
game, as he grabbed off eight rebounds
and paced his team in scoring with 17
points. The game also featured the
continued fme development of junior
Todd Hannert. Hitling on longjump
shots, Hannert netted 13 points to go
along with his team·leaders nine
rebounds.

The game belonged completely to
Inkster, however, with its wide open
run·pass~hoot·score type of offense
that has carried them over the 100
point mark on three previous occasions
this season.

Heart of the attack was a
devastating fast break that started with
either Glaze or Richardson grabbing a
rebound and promptly launching a full
court pass to the ever-waiting Faust at
the opposite end of the floor. Even on
those occasions when Northville was
successful in dropping a man back to
cover the fast break, that defender was
rarely a match for the Inkster star in
their one-<Jn-<Jneconfrontation.

Faust also destroyed the Mustangs
when the fast break was not in effect,
as he drew Northville out of its 3·2
zone defense by hitting 25 and 30-foot
jump shots with uncanny accuracy.
Playing only in the first three quarters
of the contest, Faust led all scorers
with 31 points on 15 field goals and a
single free throw.

The game, for all practical
purposes, was over after the flIst
quarter as Inkster had already moved
out to a 22-point, 31-9, lead. The
Vikings upped that lead six more
points in the second quarter, going to
the locker room at the half leading
53·25. With the score 7941 after the
third quarter, Inkster Coach George
Thompson removed his starting five
from the game and let his bench lead
the quest for 100 points.

Coach Omar Harrison was
"disappointed" by the outcome, but
not really surprised. "Inkster has one
of the best squads in the state and if we
had to get beat, we nught just as well
get beaten by the best. [ think we
played a pretty good ball game tonight;
the boys battled all the way and
refused to be defeated by Inkster's
reputa lion."

The Mustangs put on a fine display
at the foul line as ~hey converted 18 of
21 attempts for an exemplary 85
percent. Inkster hit on 10 of 16 tosses
from the charity stripe for 63 percent.

Faust's 31 points took game
honors in the scoring department, He
received ample support from Glaze,
who tallied 19. After Bach's 17 and
Hannerl's 13. Northville was led by Bill
Andrews, Kerry Cushing, and John
Hubbard, each of whom netted SIX
points.

The defeat dropped Northville out
of the tournaments and brought the
basketball season to a close. Seniors
Bernie Bach, Rick Sechler, Steve Utley,
Kerry Cushing, Scot Stuart, Kurt
Suckow, and Bill Rich marked the end
of their high school careers in the loss

• that gave the Mustangs a final won·lost
record of 4-14.

Inkster remains very much alive,
however. They will meet Riverside in a
contest scheduled for Wednesday night.
The finals of the Northville-hosted play
will be held Friday evening.

COMPLETE LINE
OF SUPER·VEL
AMMUNITION

Joy
AUTO, PAINT & GUN SUPPLY
25901 Novi Rd.-349·771 O-Novi

Final Test Friday

Tankers Undefeated
'Defeat' appears to be a word

Northville SWImmers are determined to
scratch from the dictIOnary.

The fmal test for theIr erasers
comes tomorrow when varsity tankers
clash with Harrison and Churchill III

Farmington waters.
Going IOto that meet, the

Mustangs are boasting an undefeated
season fashioned after the faultless

,performances that climaxed the
triumphant seasons Friday of the
freshman and junior high squads.

The fro sh closed out thm
unblemished record by c1aimmg the
Northwest Suburban SWImming meet
at Redford Union, while the junior
high tankers downed eight squads to Wil
the JH meet at Detroit's Thurston High
School.

Meanwhile, the Mustangs tuned up
for tomorrow's finale by stroking to
triumphs over Clarenceville and
Crestwood last week Tuesday and
Thursday, respectively.

Here's how last week's action
shaped up:

NINTH GRADE
NorthVIlle took fust or second III

eIght of 10 events Friday at Redford

Union to win the Northwest Suburban
SWimming Meet, with 71 1/2 points.

Plymouth followed with 62 and
Marshall brought up the rear with 37.

FlTsts were posted by Don Cook
and Tom Cook 10 the 200-yard
freestyle and the diving competition as
well as by Kevm Kelly in the 200-yard
individual medley.

JUNIOR HIGH
The Mustangs swam to a first place

74 points, besting eight teams III the
suburban junior high league meet.

Firsts came from Art Greenlee, the
squads orily double wmner, III the
100-yard II1dividual medley (l: 10.7)
and the 100-yard freestyle (I :02.8),
from Bob Davis in the 200-yard
freestyle (2:31.2) and from the medley
relay team of Matt Stopper, Biff
Ballash, Dean Alii and Gordon Rooker
(2: 18.1).

Pitak in the freestyle event won their
races.

The frecstylists earned a new pool
record With their 3:47 hme.

Other firsts were posted by Joe
Boland, who set a team record III the
200-yard freestyle (2:03), by Tom
Thompson With a (2: 19.5) tIme, m the
individual medley, by Putrow 10 the
100-yard backstroke (I 04.2), and by
Ralph Luckett with a team record of
(l :21.1) in the IOO-yard breastroke

Closing out their dual meet season
in style Thursday the Mustangs took
SIX of 11 first from hostmg Crestwood.

Bedford, Pitak, AlII and Kevlll
Kelly aced the freestyle relay (3' 50.1),
whde the Mustangs' only double
wmner, Joe Boland, notched wmning
honors in both freestyle races, 2.03.7
in the 200 and 4'40.4 in the 400-yard
competition.

Other firsts came from Tom
Thompson in the 200'yard indiVIdual
medley (2:20), Bill Maguire (54.8) 111

the IOO-yard freestyle and Gary
Putrow (I :03_9) in the 100-yard
backstroke.

VARSITY
Northville took first or second in

every event against Clarenceville as
both relay teams Gary Putrow, Ralph
Luckett, Dave Wright and Bill Maguire
10 the medley (I :54.9), and Pete
Bedford, Bill Witek, Don Alii and Jeff



GOODBYE AND GOODLUCK - Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Gadioli turn
over their keys to Northville Lanes to the new manager of the
business, George Lingle (left).

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

College Slates Fall
Millage Hike Vote

Two separate propositions will be
put to voters within the Schoolcraft
College district come September 13 as
a result of college board action last
week.

The board of trustees voted
Wednesday to place the questions- one
asking for a half·mill increase for
"general purposes" (operation) and the
other for a half-mill increase for
"capital improvements"
(construction)- on the special
September ballot.

Northville trustee·at-large R.
Robert Geake cast the lone dissenting
vote.

Earlier, Geake had explamed to
1he Record that he favored placement
of the millage hike on an election
ballot but that he was against calling
for a special election for this purpose.
His "no" vote reflected this position.

Geake said he would have voted
for the propositions had they been
included on the regular June election
ballot, thus saving taxpayers the added
expense of a special election.

Northville's other representative

Bowling Game's Over
For Angelo Gadioli

There were times when they
couldn't pick up a spare minute for
themselves but when Mr. and Mrs.
Angelo GadiolJ looked back on their
last 3 I years, they had to agree last
week that their bowling busmess, their
customers, aJld the commumty had
made the sacrifIces worthwhIle.

Friday the Gadiohs formally said
goo d bye to Northvdle Lanes-the
business they literally built up from the
floor-and headed into retirement,
having sold the business and all of hIS
NorthVIlle property to three Detroit
men.

"It's been a very happy tIme for us
here in Northville all these years," said
60-year-old Gadioli, "and we WIsh the
new owners the same kmd of success
we've had. We especially want to thank
the people m tlus area who made all of
this possible."

NorthVIlle Lanes IS now owned by
Edmond Tlmtorn, his nephew, Frank
Tomarelli, and Jack Born.

Managmg the business IS George
Lingle of Detroit, formerly at Crown
Lanes at Plymouth and Southfield. No
longer actIve professionally, Lmgle
nevertheless was a former professional
bowler, having a sanctIOned 300 game
to IllS credit.

Born has been operating Crown
Lanes for the past eIght years and
currently bowls professionally for
Strohs. He and TimtoTTI retam an
interest in Crown Lanes.

When GadlOli purchased the

business in 1941, he took over a
building that had been erected by Gene
Harrison. It then included only seven
lanes. Hamson operated the business
for one season and then sold to
Gadioli. Previously propnetor of a
store in Dearborn, Gadioli operated the
bowling bUSIness until 1943 when he
was drafted Into the Army during
World War II. During the next five
years, the business was operated under
lease by Bud Heildbrand.

When he returned in 1948, Gadioli
resumed management of the business.

[n 1956 he expanded the building
to 12 lanes and in 1965 he increased
the sjze of the building, addIng eight
more lanes and providIng facIlities for a
lounge and gnll. Two years later he was
issued a class "C" liquor license.

III 1965 GadJOIi, who co-managed
the bUSIness with his WIfe, Frances,
purchased the adjacent lot where
Lyke's plumbing business was formerly
located, and the lot at the corner of
Main and Center where the hlstOriC
Ambler's hotel once stood.

The following year he purchased
property on Cady Street, where the
city parking deck is now going up, and
the corner parcel at Cady and Center
where Guernsey Dairy was located. The
latter buIldmg was removed, except for
the old dairy processIng room, and
most of the property purchased during
these two years has been since used for
customer parkmg.

The old dairy processing room was

One Stop
Everything You Need for Your

Thank You, Folks ...

. . . Novi Police and Firemen, as well as neighboring
fire companies who fought the blaze last week.

Novi Auto Parts
Walter Tuck & Sons

used for a tune as a meeting room by
the Northville Jaycees and more
recently has been used for meetings of
league bowlers.

Last year Gadioli sold the Cady
Street property to the city, thus setting
the stage for the parking deck
development.

Today Northville Lanes boasts 20
lanes and averages some 12,000
customers during the bowling season.

Mr. and Mrs. Gadiob, who have no
children and who have 1Jved in Redford
since 1952, plan to spend much of
their time now traveling--something
they haven't been able to do much of
for the past 31 years.

New Store
Gives Prizes

Prize winners last weekend during
the grand opening of Book 'n Easel -
the new NorthvIlle book store operated
by Kenneth and Gertrude Burnstrurn at
150 North Center Street - were
announced Monday.

Among the coin and stamp
winners were: Karen Duguid, Eric Fnd,
Brian McAllister, Brent Ashby, Mrs.
Orrin Snyder, Esther Budd, Lisa
Bilinsky, Dave Pixley, B. Marton, L.
Coleman, John Jackson, Mrs. George
Jelman, DaVId DugUId, and Allen Peter.

Artist supplies winners: DaTIeen
Cates, Mike Kohn, Mary Reagan, Jane
Ann Kennedy, Sue Centofanti, Ronnie
Richards, Gloria Faust, A. Ziemann, E.
Weber, Debbie Todd, Jean Adams,
Douglas H. Smith, Mrs. J. H.
VanBuren, and John Marshall.

Among the book WInners: C.
Roberts, James Marks, Barbara
VanHaeck, J. Anthony, N. Blckner,
Inga Merkel, John Jerome, Mrs. DaVId
Goss, Randy Caswell, Len LaLond,
Larry Hawman, and Kirk Alton.

Other winners' entries, which did
not carry names, are posted in the store
window.

Novi Chamber
To Meet Tonight

Regular meetlOg of the Novi
Chamber of Commerce will be held
tonight (Thursday) at the Rosewood
Restaurant on Grand River near Beck.
Dinner IS slated to begin at 7 p.m., the
meeting at 8. Anyone interested m
attending is welcome to do so .

~

20tyo OFFSALE
Most Scotts

Lawn ,Products

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 453·6250

on the board, B. William Secord, voted
for the two-question ballot in
September.

He and the other board members
supporting the September election
were against a June election because
they fear the propositIOns would
conflict With other local school
elections.

All registered electors in any of the
five seh 001 dlstricts (NorthvIlle,
Plymouth, Livonia, ClarencevIlle and
Garden City) that make up the college
district are eligible to vote In the
September election.

Meanwhile, Dr. Eric J. Bradner,
Schoolcraft president, has reported
that Governor William Milliken's recent
budget curtailment resulted in a
$39,563 cut in state appropriations for
Schoolcraft for the current fiscal year.

Further reductlOlls, said Bradner,
can be anticipated if the number of
full·time students projected earlier falls
short.

Winter enrollment just released
showed that 5,350 students are
carrying a total of 49,485 semester
hours. In the fall semester, the
corresponding totals were 5,296
students carrying 51,722 serriester
hours. The result IS that while more
total students are enrolled, the number
of semester hours has decreased, and
state appropriations are based upon the
number of equivalent full-tIme
students.

Final counts cannot be determined
until after spring semester registratIon,
Bradner said.

It also has been announced that
effective July 1, the college WIll no
longer extend resident status to
students who live outside the district
but whose tuition is paid by a business
or industry within the distnct.
Rescinding of past practIce in this area
was made in accordance WIth recent
state rulings.

******""***
In stIll other business last week,

the board approved a $20,000 loan to
the Student Senate for refurbishing the
lower level of Waterman Center.
Repayment, interest-free, is to be made
at a rate of $5,000 annually for four
years.

Preliminary plans presented by
Senator Kathy Wiltsie showed the
purchase of furniture and carpeting and
the placement of room dIvider
partitions. The Senate anticipates a
total cost of $32,000 to complete the
project.

Board members also extended
second-year probationary contracts to
all instructors and counselors currently
completing their first year on the
faculty, and they approved extending
continuing contracts to all mstructors,
counselors and librarians completIng

their second year on the faculty.
Sabbatical leave for David Perkms

(English) was approved for the winter
semester in 1972.

'The board appointed Personnel
Director Gerald Munro and Business
Manager E. Fredenck Petersen to
negotIate with the Association of
Office Personnel for a new contract.

RA Y J. CASTERLINE II

Casterline
Gets License

Ray J. Casterline II, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Casterline and grandson of
the late Ray Casterline, founder of
Casterhne Funeral Home, last week was
awarded a mortuary science license
that authorizes him to practIce in
Michigan. .

WIth' the awardmg of the state
license he formally joms the family
business as a director.

Born and raised in NorthVIlle,
23-year-old Casterline attended
NorthVIlle schools before entcrmg four
years of high school at Howe MIlItary
School in Howe, [nd13na.

Following graduation from Howe,
CasterlIne attended Schoolcraft
Commumty College for three years and
th en entered [ndlana College of
Mortuary Science at Indl3napolls from
where he was graduated last
September.

It was after his graduatIOn from
In d mna that he took his state
exanunatlOI1 to praC!1ce In MIchigan.

Casterline hves with his WIfe, the
former Roxanne Atclllson, also a
Northville native, at 487 West Cady
Street.

Enjoy
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HEADLINER- STEAK HOUSEat the

New England Style Corned Beef and Cabbage onl i $1.99
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And thank you, friends, for your kind help in
getting us relocated and settled.

I t was a tragedy for us but your response was
heartwanning.
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Kathy and Jack drove from the Keyes' home in Northville
about 7:30 p.m. Sunday, January 31 destined for Clark
station on South Main street. Instead they were seen min-

Police Stymied, Seek Public's Assistance

It was to have been a pleasant
evening for the young couple at the
home of her parents who planned a late
dinner for them that Sunday evening,
January 31.

But before the night was over the
boy was dead, the victim of an
unknown killer's gun, and his girlfnend
was missing - presumed kidnapped, or
worse, murdered also and her body
carefully hidden.

The tragedy that shattered two
families and shocked the communities
of Northville and Novi remains today -
four weeks later - as revolting and
mystenous as It did then. But It has an
unrealness about it for many of the
residents of the two communities who
find it difficult to accept the fact that
the kJller remains loose and perhaps
still walks their streets.

Way n e Co u n t y She ~i ff'.s
Department and Novi dectives, who
have sifted dozens of clues .and
theories, continue their
a ro und-the-clock lIlvestigations but
admit that they are little closer to
finding the killer of Jack Keyes, 19, of
Northville, or locating Ius 17·year-old
girlfriend, Kathy Radtke of Novi.

Detective Jack Grubb, assigned full
time to tlie case by Novi Police Chief
Lee BeGole, has investigated a host of
tips, many of which are so bizarre and
u nsu bstaftiiated that their' public
disclosure could incriminate or malign
inhJ.lcent partIes. Any. many of ,the
theories that pohce, in their
investIgative process, must themselves
pose, analyze, abandon or tuck away in
their minds fit tlus category.

But every "tip" ISImportant 111 the
1I1vestJgallveprocess of eliminatIOn and

that is why Grubb and those working
with him are anxious to receive any
thread of information citizens may yet
be harboring because they feel it is
unimportant.

Who, for example, may have seen
Jack Keyes' car after he left his home
at 142 Randolph Street at
approximately 7:30 p.m. that Sunday
night?

Jack, with Kathy, left her home at
23941 LeBost in Novi's WiIlowbrook
Subdivision off Ten Mile Road, and
drove to Cal's Gulf station, corner of
Wing and l Main streets, to get a
defective thermostat fixed on Ius car.
The station was crowded, however, and
the night manager was out on a service
call so the attendant declined Keyes
use of the garage.

The couple left the station and
drove two blocks to his home where one
of his closest friends, Ronald Baggett
of Northville Townsrup, and several
relatives were playing cards with his
parents. They left minutes later, about
7:30, to go to Clark service station,
510 South Main Street, to purchase
some pop for those at rus home. They
were to return immed13tely and then
drive back to Kathy's for dinner with
her parents and her brother, Ronald.

Jack and J(athy never arnved at
the Clark station.

Instead, according to WItnesses, he
went back to CaI's, fIxed his car, and
"stayed for awhile to talk."

Statements of three witnesses
place rum at Cal's at 7:45.

One of the witnesses said the
couple left, driving south on Wing
Street.

As far as ISknown tlus was the last

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL
PIONEER DAYS DOORWAY

SAM FIELDS
Semi-Annual

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

MARCH 7 . 16
Featuring:
MICHIGAN'S FOREMOST ARTISTS.
DAILY DEMONSTRATIONS OF:
*Porlralt Painting * SIlhouettes * Sculpting
"Poller .. Metal Sculpting" Glass Blowing

time the parr was seen alive except by
the person or persons who shot and
killed Jack Keyes.

Christopher, Jack's older brother
who had been in Detroit that weekend,
arnved home late Sunday night.
Ronald left the Keyes house late
Sunday night, and returned home.

By the following morning, after
frantic parents of the couple had
notified pohce that thClCchildren had
not returned, Ronald picked up

Christopher and the two went
searclung for Kathy and Jack.

Ronald was familiar with Jack's
car, once having owned it. ChTistopher
has no car nor driver's license.

Their search took them to a spot
m Salem Township, off Napier Road
near the C & a raJlroad tracks. They
looked in this area, they explained,
because Jack was known to have
parked there on previous occasion and
the boys feared Jack and Kathy might

Here's How
You Can Help
Running out of clues and time, detectives seeking the

whereabouts of Kathy Radtke and the murderers of her
boyfriend, Jack Keyes, have issued a plea for public assistance.

Persons who may have infOlmation about the following
are asked to contact police ~ovi Detective Jack Grubb,
FI9-2444) immediately.

• Whereabouts of Kathy Radtke, 5'7", 110 pounds,
brown hair and eyes, last seen wearing lavender long Sleeve shirt,
purple 'Mickey Mouse' T-Shirt~ purple bell bottom slacks,
brown moccasins, carrying a bro,vn purse with shoulder strap.

- .
• Billfold and 1967 Ford 'Mustang keys belonging to

John (Jack) Keyes. The billfold contained two charge account
cards.

• Black nylon windbreaker jacket with snaps on collar
and pockets, owned by Jack, but possibly worn by Kathy.

• Anyone having seen Jack's :\-lustang car after 7:30
p.m. on Sunday, January 31.

• Anyone having seen a four-wheel drive vehicle,
possibly a jeep, in or near the vicinity of Five l\file - Six Mile
and Napier roads.

• Anyone who may have seen a Mustang being pushed
or towed in this area.

• Anyone who may have seen anything unusual
occurring in the Napier Road area on the night of January 31 -
perhaps someone who may have heard a gun shot.

• Anyone who has not yet been contacted or
questioned by police who may know of any motive for the
gunshot slaying of Jack or the disappearance of Kathy.
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utes later at Cal's station. They were last seen alive driv-
ing south on Wing street. Their car was found about 14
hours later off Napier road. Jack had been shot twice.
Kathy was missing.

have been overcome by carbon
monoxide.

They found notlung, then drove
south on Napier a short distance and
spotted what looked hke the tue marks
of Jack's car III the snow enteflng a
"lover's lane" IIlslde NorthVIlle
Township.

Back about one-quarter mIle off
Napier Road they found Jack's car
some 20-yards off the lane and down a
snowcovered hdlslde. InSIde they found
the partially clothed boy's frozen
body. But Kathy was misslllg.

A subsequent autopsy disclosed
that the boy was killed by two
22--ealiber bullets 111 the face. They had
been fired by an automatIc weapon. In
all four bullets had been fired, two
strikll1g the youth, one the steering
column, and another the rear lI1side
panel of the car. The boy had not been
beaten.

Police estimate the time of death
between 9 p.m. and 1 a.m.

The dnvers window was open.
Police report the weapon

apparently was fued from outside the
car - at least three feet away slllce no
powder burns were found on the
VlCtun. The boy, they say, apparently
was lymg face up when shot because of
the entry path of the bullets. The car
has a rechmng seat.

A smgle 22--eahber caslI1g was
found inSIde the car.

BeSIde the boy's but stretched hand
was hISdriver's license, as if, police say,
the boy had been showll1g It to
someone. Kathy's blood soaked pcket
(it was hIS blood) was folded beneath
the boy's head.

Detectives suspect that the shots
that struck the steering column and the
rear panel were deflected perhaps
because kicked the the gun 10 self
defense

MIssing were Kathy, the car keys,
the boy's billfold, hIS jacket, and her
purse. HIS bIllfold contained about
$40.

Tire tracks of what was eIther a
Jeep or other four-wheel drIve velucle
lI1dicated that It had doven around the
car leading detectlves to believe that
Jack's car might have been pushed or
towed to the site. Jack's car had raclOg
slicks (smooth tires) and the boy
wouldn't have driven to the site
knowing that he could not negotiate
the hillSIde, pohce theonze.

The car had been shIfted IOto a

"(J
"'"'

Can You Help Find Kathy, Murderer?
park pOSitIOn.

Either because the person driving
the jeep did not know the area or
because he was trying to "throw off'
police the driver had made a wrong
turn in leaVIng the lover's lane, backed
up and then returned to Napier Road,
detectives explain.

THe marks at the entrance of the
lane indicate, they say, that both Jack's
car and the jeep (or other four-wheel
dnve vehicle) had entered the lane
from the south (in the direction of Five
MIle Road).

The lane is located north of Five
Mile off Napier - the boundary
between Northville and Salem
townships - and adjacent to the
Detroit House of CorrectIOn property.

Both Ron Baggett and Christopher
have been questioned extensively by
police, and although they admit that
the boys' search of the area raised
obvious suspicion they are convinced
the boys were not involved 111 the
slaying.

De t ective Grubb believes the
murder may have been premeditated.

The slaymg he and others believe,
took place elsewhere. ThIS being the
case, the fact that a four-wheel drive
vehicle was used and that the drIver
apparently knew the area well enough
to turn up the lane might indicate that
at least onq of the persons involved was
from the local area.

Police are convlficed more than
one person took part m the slaying.
They wore gloves and carefully
obhtcrated all finger prints in the car.

Kathy, they beheve. was alive
when Jack was kIlled. Had she been
kJ11ed also, they theorize, her body
would have been left Ifi the car as well.
Furthermore, because Kathy's jacket
was tolded heneath the boy's head It
would indicate possibly that she tried
to comfort the boy after he had been
shot.

Police have ruled out any possible
lllvolvement of the glCl 111 Jack's death.
She had neither a motive, gUll, nor
transporlation other than Jack's .:ar.
Furthermore, she had no idea where
she and Jack would be at any given
penod since their route to Northville
and VIClfiJtywas through happenstance.

Police checked the possibility that
an escape by a DetroIt House of
CorrectIOn pnsoner had occurred about
the time of the murder. But there was
none. Continued on Page lO-B
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from the
Pastor's
Study

Modern Thought Vs.
Thought of God

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
First Baptist Church of Northville

I was recently exposed to the ten
axioms of modern thought. One of
them is the statement, "man is
insignificant." To the oil company we
are credit card numbers, to the
magazine publisher, a computor
number and many Americans feel that
they are only votes as far as
government representatives are
concerned; so why bother them, they:n
do as they plea&;. It seems that 10
many areas of oW'society the personal
touch is gone and we are just one of
the crowd being pushed and elbowed
through the rat'race of hVing.

. God is a big God, He's a great God
and He's a powerful God, but in spite
of all the se descriptive phrases
concerning Him, He's a personal God.
The Bible is filled with expressions of
truth that inform us that God is

personal and He IS concerned about us
and our specific needs. David expressed
His confidence in God when he said, "I
sought the Lord, and He heard me, and
delivered me from aU my fears." (ps.
34:8) David and others found God
personal.

The Bible is filled with
"whosoevers." They pick the individual
up out of the mass of humanity and
make the purpose of God real to their
personal lives. When Christ died, He did
die for the world, but the world is
made up of individual people and when
He died He died wIth you in mind and
me in mind.

God sees us as individuals for
whom Christ died. He has a plan for
each of our lives. His plan is built
around receiving Jesus Christ, as
personal saVIor and Lord. Receivillg

Him invQlves repentance. Repentance
means that I change my mind an,d

, realize that I'm a sinner and personally
guilty before a Holy God, it also mea~
that I'm sorry for my sin, neglect and
rebellion against God and finally It
means that I'm willing to receive Him
and turn from my sin and by God's
grace live for Him at any cost. True
repentance leads to forgiveness and
forgiveness to right standing before
God and peace with Him.

When I receive Christ 1 receive Him
as personal Savior. I'm a member of
God's family. Even though society says
I'm only a number and modern
thought says I'm insignificant, I'm a
child in God's family and after llll,
thats most important because He's the
One who'll have the fmal say coneming
my eternal destiny.

If we could build Q fence around the world, would we respect
our limitations and live happily with one another? Would we stop
wars? Probably not!

You can fence in physico I objects but not the minds and hearts
of mankind.

Nor can we be forced to live in peace. Peace comes through
practicing love, faith and tolerance-on understanding of God and
Hi. Church. Then, remember World Day of Prayer. Determir.e not
to build a fence around yourself, or around anyone else. Instead,
enlarge your horizons through the common voice of prayer.

What better place to start than in the Church?

Copvngf'll 1971 Kelite-r Adtrerhs.rl8 Sef"lce- Inc Slr~5burg VHglnlilo

Scriptures selected by Ihe Amennn Bible SOCIe-ty

Sunday
John

14'1-6

Saturday
Romans
154-13

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
John John Psalms

1512-17 20.24·31 16:1-11

Thursday
Psalms
22.1-5

Frodoy
Acts

24'10·15

This Religious Messal{e Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Main
Northville· 349-0770

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108 W. Main
Northvllle - 349·1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northvllle

0& C STORES. (NC
139 E. Main
Northville

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCI
43039 Grand River
Novl

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl - 349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville - 349·0613

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Mlln • Northville· 349-15!i0

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmlclst
349·0850

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107-109 N. Center St.
Northville· 349-0131

COBBLER'S CORNER
Andrew ~coll
104 E. Main

NOV! REXALL DRIJG
Lat Us ee Your Ptrsonll Pharmacist
349·0122

L _

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24-Hour Road Service
130 W. Mafn-Northville 349-2550

TRICKEY'S HUNTING &. FISHING
43220 Grand RIver
Novl - 349·2962

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
2lJOS. Main St.
349·0105

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Tran
New Hudson

NEW HUDSON LUMBER C.O.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson· 437·2068

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon, Mich.

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon· 437·1733

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Llfayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER
'415 E. Like
South Lyon, Mich.

'SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon· 437·2086

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Per50nal Pllarmaclst
349·0122

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon - 438-4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227-1281

BOB &. CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·Brlghton-229·2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton - 229-9946

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brighton· 229·9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton· 227-6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton· 229·9934

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton· 229·9541

WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand RI~r
Brlllhton· 227·1171
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Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PS:~~~~.~~I:~~:
Kingdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watclltower Study

ST.JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00

ConfessIons before the Mass
Holy Day Mus 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.

BrIghton
Harold E. Hawley, Minister

Bible SChool 10:00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

TRI-LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor

Parsonage9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.

~g~~~n~;;'{g~~rp IJ ~:~:
Evenln9 Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364 West Grand River
Rev. Stanlay G. Hicks

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WOr5hlp 11 a.m.

EvenlnR Evangellst1c7 p.m.

~rs~Jon~~::SW~~?7 7p~';'~'
Mld·Week service, Wed. 7 p.m.

Youth ServoFri. Evenln9

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
• Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.

Supt. Ralph Wlillams·22!l-!,;,u;;
Phone 229·9809

Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
WorShip Service 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday School 10 a.m.

~~~?~:.'~~~:ge V~:~:
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service

7:30 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
213~a~t~rk~re~~': ~;:,?~ton

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Servo7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23

Rev. Ral~~srorHargraVe
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

Morning Warship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
•803 Wast Main Street

Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

Nursery Services Provided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month
CatechIsm classesWed. 6:30 p.m.

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible school 1

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
o 6:30'p.m.,wesleylm.Youth' "

1P.in••'Ev~lri~hangel:Hf.1'

"ST:PAut'S'EPIStOPAL ,.
CHURCH

:e~to~yal£hp~o~(';i~.f~~
Sunday Services 8: 00 a.m.

Holy Communion _
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,

HOlb~~~m~I~~~n at

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
:'I~t~iQ~laS'a~~S~~08~?~:
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00

a.m. Saturday Mass.7,30 p.m.
Sunday Masses:6:30.8: 00.

10:00, 12:0.0

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E. Grand River
Joe K. Bury, pastor

Early Morning WorshIp 9:00 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10:45 a.m.
Late Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Child care provided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church SChool, 9:30 a.m.
Worship ServIces

11 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev. Don Kirkland

6815 W. Grand River
Sunday School-l0 a.m.

Morning Worshlp-11 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Worshlp-7 p.m.
Mld·Week ServoWed. 7 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH

9851 E. Gr. River
Corner of Leland Dr.

Brighton
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

MO~~~~~og:~rci~: 3~~.m.
Bible ClassThurs. !p.m.

Green Oak

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
• Rev. C. Fox

23225 Gill Road-GR 4-0584
Sunday WorShip, 8: 30 &. 11 a.m.

Sunday Sch001,9:40 a.m. J MM~NVEL IOV•.LUTHER,E.N
-"..1-' -ct...l}f!J'~,)~ 't......... ~- ....--- ,.:~--CH[JRCH- _...-"",

l' <: -... ":.:..- Y.3.~Eil5t:.l..ibe~. Sii..trth.~If'''
.'.k~ CALVARY MISSIONARY-' • r-c: Pasta?G'l!b.Jlefel;:;Jr. I~'

• BAPTIST: CHU RC..,t; :..:.-, Divlng.Servlce 9 a.m..;,:;"53t95 Ten Mire Rd., Northville '"SUnday:SChool,10.15 a.m.
Rev. J.L. Parlin

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service. 11 & 7 P m.

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Howell
UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

OF HOWELL
Wm. Miller, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Warship 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Mld·Week Prayer Service

Wed., 7,30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN .cHURCH

WIS~CJ.'i;S.'J'2~~nod
Pastor RIchard Warnke

Services held at
North West SChool

In Howell
ChurCh Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. MIChigan

Lt. JesseeF. Knight
Sunday Scllool 10 a.m.

Morning Warship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST; JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. Chas Sturm

!'lector
Sunday Service and

Holy CommunIon 8 a.m.
Mornln9 Prayer Service 10 a.m.

First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. Washington
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass7:30 p.m.
SUln2~%~~~S~~!o~?~~O.

- ConfeSSions3·30 to 4:30
8:30 to 9 p.m.

Friday evening after Devollons

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Ser,vice 10,30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister

WorShip Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at FlemIng Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday WorShip 3: 15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rs"~;'~~~Ys~~o~~~'la~~~r
MornlngWorshlp 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6,30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

.• " •Worship Service W...mo=

r ~~;{c'E'~UTHERAN~URtH
0, ,.,., 312 Prospect"<' J"

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service

7:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

210 Church Street
Rev. Donal(l E. Williams

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening ServIce 7:~0 p.m.

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H.L. Hams, Pastor
Sun!!..aySchool 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9,15 to 10 a.m.

Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH.DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marion TownShip Hall

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9: 00-10: 00 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
'h mile E. of Oak Grove Rd. on M·59
William Paton. Pastor. 546-3090

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11: 00 a.m.

Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Mtg. 7:00 p.m.

All Are Welcome!
NurSery Available

At all Services

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST ICongregat1onal)

476-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

Livonia
JamesW. SChaefer, Min.

ServIce at 9:30 a.m.
Church SChool at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

437-6367
Rev. R.A. Mltchlnson

S'S~~~a~g~~t;;~I',~~li.*:n·

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL 3-1191

Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Mlln
349·0911 and 349-2262

Rev. LIO~d G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. T~~'\~~a~i~~hnson

Services at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rev. Father John Wlttstock
Sunday Masses7,00, 8: 30 and

10:30 a.m" 12: 15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9.1080 •

Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. &. 7,30
p.m. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23455 Novl Rd.

Church Phone FI 9·5665
Pastor Alec J. Edgar, 349-4623

Sunday WOr5hIP.11 a.m. &. 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

. Training Union, 6 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 1-2357

Rev, Norman Mathias, Pulor

~~~~:~~C~~~IP9j~: ..~ ..

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. ~.r~'C:'~6Gen. Pas.
Saturday WorShip; 8 p.m.

Sunday WorShip, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2,30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner HI~h and Elm Streets
Rev.E~~{c~: ~r;~{4~astor

Parsonage349-1557
Sunday WorShip, B 8< 10:30 a.m.

Sunday SChpol, 9:15 a.m.

'--..

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-Narthvflle
G.C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9·1143
Morn. Worship 9:30 & 11

Churcll SChool 9:30
Youth groups, Sun. 7 pm

Weekender's worship,
8 pm Thursdays

thru first week In Oct.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Novl- 477-6296
Worship: Wednesday 8 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold. Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

OffIce: 349·1175
Rectory: 349·2292

Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m. Holy Euchanst
(1st &. 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd 8< 4th Sundays)

11 :15 a.m. Church School
(Every Sunday)

FI RSTIB~~T~~rvfHURCH
Eleven MUe & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9-3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. 8< 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

349~~~e;t E. Hartoog- P~~~0k>l;26
Morning Worship, 10 a.m.

Church School for
Children. 10 a.m.

[Classesfor all ages)

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIS r
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmln~ton

~uu"n'1aly~g~~r:,r.'Na~~'

Pinckney.
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters

MornIng Worship II a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARV CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00and 11:DOa.m.

Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30,7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill 8< UnadlUa Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning worShip <u:""

Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGre90r Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

PINCKNEY COMt,1UNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor Relnewald
MornIng Worship 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Coffee Hour after

Both Services
Nursery Service 10:30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: Irvin Yodar

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

first and th"d Sunday

Plymouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res. 453-5262. Office 453-0190

Morning Worshlp-8,30 &. 10 a.m.
Nursery & Church SChool up to

6th grade.
WedneSday

6~860p~~:"t'h~~~~fc~~g:~~~a,,~r
6:30 p.m. Church school classes

for grades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday worshIp, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday SChool, 9,30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trall
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday WorShlr.' JO:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAy
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., Plymoutll, Mich.

Wlluan.l:f?,~~~~~Pastor
Saturday worshiP! 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 0:45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth '

Ray Maedel. Pastor
Gerald Fitch, AssocIate Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.O'I"7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail

Rabin R. Clalr-453·4530
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Services 11 a.m. &. 7 p.m.
1"

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODI ST CHURCH i;' ~
42290 Five Mile Road I

Keith Somers, Pastor. 453·1572"
453·0279

Sunday School. 9,45 a.m.· ",.
Morning WorshIp 11:00 a.m.

Evening FellOWShip.7:00 p.m,."

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US·23, 2 mliBs north of

Whitmore Lake
R. J. Shoaff Pastor

Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Sunday MornIng WorShip 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Evening Prayer Servfce 7:30

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. L~W~:;' ~aJ~lr~!;~ector

Home, 349-2292
9 a.m, - Holy Eucharist,

1St & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer.

2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a.m. - ChurCh School

(Every Sun.)

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
WorShip Service 9 & 10,30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.

, Communion Service
Flnt .. Third SundlY5

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Paul Whaley

BETHEL BAPTIST CHU RCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
HoweIL~ad!~nj2~ddre$S

WorShip Service and
Sun. School: 9:30" 11 a.m.

Evening Worship 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd'l Hamburg

(Second F oar)
10 I.m. Sunday School

11 a.m. Church Servlcols

, ,Farmington
\
I,

"r
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN"oj
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Roa<l ,.'"
474-7272

Sunday 10 to 12

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Avo.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.

437-13~? ,I,

Salem
TRI-CO~~JriCU'PTIST ~!.;
8110 Chubb Rd•• Salem j "

349·7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
• and 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 10 a.m. ' .
Wed. even. Prayer Meetln9 7:30 iT:£,.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH, ::
Ivan E: spel~t, Pastor ,...

9486f1tc';I;1 9~i:l'~i:,em .-
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. &.

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m. ,.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL .,',
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 34g·5162' ., I

PastorWilliam Notlenkamper
Sunday Worship. 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m. •

p~~~:ra~~;r. ~~~'ih
1

U~s:r~y
7:30 p.m.

1;1,

"

"01,
CHRIST TEMPLE

8257 McFadden Street. Salem', I, 0

Pastor R.L. Sizemore
Sunday Warship. 11:30 a.m. I,

Sunday ';;'::~~d1:'"8;45a.m. ,••

South Lyon
'II

FI RST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield

Sunday worshIp, 11 a.m•
& 7:15 p.m. •

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Wed. Eve.

Prayer Meeting 7 :30 p.m.

I'"

,, .

FIRST UNITED
PRESBVTER1AN CHURCH

South Lyon I
Norman A. Riedesel, MinIster

Sunday WorShIp, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

\ '

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

640 S. Lafayetle St.
Rev. Donald McLellan

Sunday Worshfp 9 & 10 a.m.
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

437-0760

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC '(
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald NltoskJ, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk. Asst.

Massesat 7:30. 9:qO, 11:15 a.m: ')1

'Or]
KINGDOM HALL OF

JE~~cY2~H~~n~~Ir::-~a1FES)'hj
Victor Szalma, Minister ItI',.

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Walchtower StUdy 10:30 a m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST'
22820 Valene St.• corn. Lillian

437·6001

sund;'J'Wgr~~g~l1 ~~~s~e~ p.m.
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.

,..

I'J,
"

, .
, I'CHURCH OF GOD

OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Pastor Dan Asher
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young peOPlemeeting. 7'3~

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
329W. Lake St.

Rev. James Shaffer
Sun. School 10 a.m.
Sun. ServIce 11 a.m.

Sun Eve. Servo7 p m. \l ,
Wcd.-Blble Study & Prayer 7:3Q " ~

\

Walled Lake
" J

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake. Mlchl9an
Father Raymond JOnH'

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses:7: ~O. 9'00. 11 00

a.m. and 12:30 p m.

.r

Whitmore Lake
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Rd. .
Edward Plnchoff, Pastor "

, 663·1669
Divine Service, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool-9: 30 a.m.

CALV:-'~'f>~r~~~~~TD~I~eURCH .!
Whitmore Lake. Mich. - HI 9·2342

William F. Nicholas, Pastor
Phone NO 3·0687

Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. Laudermllch
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sun<laySChool, 9:45 a.m.
"ST. PATRICK'S CATHOL.)C

Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor
Whllmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Phone NO 3·0029
Sunday Masses:8 and 10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - Whitmore
Rev. Robert Strobridge

~~~ ..~ ~~~5~r'.P9:~~~.~'.
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST

Pastor Walter DeBoer
449·2582

10774 Nine Mile Road
sun~a.rSta~ss~~o~t t~a:~.p.m.
Wednesday evening service 7:30

Wixom
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArkel 4-3823

Sunday WorShIp 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday SchOOl9:45 a.m.

~--------_...._--
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LANSING - Financial aid to
victims of crime would be paid
from' state funds if Attorney
General Frank J. Kelley and some
members of the Legislature have

, their way.
Proposals introduced in both

houses of the Legislature would
give crime victims up to $15,000
in financial aid. Kelley, a major
supporter of the legislation,
recently sent letters to all 148
legislators urging them to make
the issue "a top item of
governmental concern."

"Presently, we make special
efforts to take care of those
convicted of crime by providing
them with training, medical care,

,.
f/

Babson Report
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dental care, and other social
services," he wrote. "However,
we leave the victim to take care
of himself."

NOW UNDER consideration
are laws which would pay actual
expenses caused by crime but not
covered by insurance.

Lost earnings while the
victim is unable to work or
support to his family if he were
killed would be included, with
payments limited to $100 a week.

The program would be
administered by a compensation
board of three members, who
would hear claims from victims of
crimes and would decide whether
they deserved compensation.

Financing would come from the
state general fund.

AMONG THE CONDITIONS
imposed upon any payments
would be:

- the crime would have to be
reported within 48 hours.

the victim, including
policemen, would have to suffer
personal injury or death as a
result of a crime.

- the victim and his assai1;ln t
could not be members of the
same family nor could they have
a close or intimate relationship
with each other.

- no payment would be
made if the victim's conduct
contributed to the infliction of

his injuries.
- no payment would be

made if the out-of-pocket loss
was less than $200 or if less than
three week's earnings were lost.

A SPOKESMAN for Kelley
says there is no way to estimate
how many persons would qualify
for compensation.

He estimated first year costs
for setting up a program would be
a,bout $500,000.

Since 1966, New York,
California, Hawaii, Maryland and
Massachusetts have enacted crime
compensation laws similar to
Michigan's proposed law, and
they have paid out a total of $1.8
million to 1,000 claimants.

MICHIGAN'S two largest
universities are joining forces to
combat the new diseases which
are endangering Michigan's
number one agricultural crop -
corn.

Michigan State University
and University of Michigan are
working on means to identify
southern corn leaf blight and
similar diseases much earlier than
they now are detected.

MSU plant biologist A. H.
Ellingboe explains MSU will
"supply the necessary knowledge
of plant biology and corn
diseases. The U of M will supply
the needed technology and
knowledge in remote sensing."

State Paid Financial Aid for Victims of Crime?

"

,

Gold Stocks Reflect Market Optimism
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.
Marketwise, gold issues have
perfonned quite well in the past
.year. They are currently selling
well above their 1970 lows and
very near their 1970-1971 highs.
The favorable market behavior of
these stocks reflects a generally
optimistic outlook for the price
of gold based on both monetary
factors and an anticipated
increase in industrial
consumption over the longer
tenn.

A t the same time, an
agreement with South Africa
(which accounts for most of the
Free World's gold production)
and the international monetary
pool has tended to put a "floor"

under the price of the precious
metal.

SPECULATION about an
increase in the official price of
gold has subsided considerably,
and in the past year the topic has
rarely received much public
attention. Nevertheless, the
prospects of continued inflation
and the further erosion of paper
currency make it impractical to
exclude the possibility of
revaluation over the longer term.
Indeed, some tension is already
mounting among foreign
authorities with respect to the
large pile-up of American dollars.

Furthermore, our
balance-of-payments position,
continued to be a problem area

LOOSE
'I' 'IEAL F- "1,:: ~'~,~,,,

By ROLLY PET ERSON

"Love Story" has been a hot
item ever since Erich Segal
pocket-sized novel came rolling
off the presses. It has provoked a
variety of responses, with the
reading public applauding the
book while most critics have
poo-poohed it as a novel without
outstanding merit.

Only recently it was rejected
as a nominee for a national
literary award, despite many
nominations' from various
librarians and others around the
country.

Then along comes the movie
and the same pattern of
responses, not necessarily because
of the acting, but because of the
story line which, from the novel
to the screen, was altered a bit.

Denny McClain, the fonner
controversial Tiger, criticized the
movie in his own way, calling it
"dumb." Why? Because at the
outset you are told the girl is
going to die.

In the novel or on the screen,
"Love Story" was meant and
comes across as purely romantic
fiction, nothing more, nothing
less. It's maudlin to the core, but
that's the miracle of the book and
the movie.

That Erich Segal would have

the effrontery, as some would call
it, to write a romantic novel in
this day of pragmatism and
expressionism.

You responded with tears,
first in reading the book and
secondly when seeing the movie.
Good. That was exactly what
Segal wanted to evoke, a lake of
tears.

Segal didn't offer anything
new in his approach to the story,
it's true. But in laughter and
pathos, his novel was second to
none. He made his characters
indelible, his prose pungent.

What more could be asked of
an author?

As to the movie ...

Frankly, I liked it, especially
the playful snow scene which
captured the essence of romantic
youth, the music which was
creatively woven through the
story, and the acting which was
true to the characters.

Maybe "Love Story" doesn't
compare with "La Dolce Vita".
But then, that's the difference
between lyrical expression in all
its simplicity and expressionism
in all its mysterious and
psychological hangups.

Nort ville Laundry
A UNDRY-DRYCLEANING~,--------

Traditional Full-Service
Family Laundry

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

last year, and there is little hope
of much, if any, improvement in
the current year. Concern has
been further heightened by the
administration's present emphasis
on expanding the economy
through further deficit spending.

SHOULD INFLATION
accelerate, there will likely be
renewed speculative activity. on
the international monetary scene
with a corresponding run-up in
the price of gold. Inflationary
history has taught us to expect
such a development.

A part from monetary
considerations, the demand for
gold for industrial and artistic
purposes has been increasing, and
this trend is likely to continue.

Industrial demand is now
about equal to new mine
prod uction, and one su!,,~'y
estimatesrl' ..that by, 01,913
nQnrfJone tU1)I-'uses..coUla:consume
most', 'if not aH,-of-world ontput.
This production-consumption
equation should in itself exert

,upward pressure on the price of
gold in the free market.

While there are currently
ample supplies of _ gold in
existence, it is doubtful that most
of this source will become
available on the free market
without a significant increase in
the price. As long as paper
currencies lose real purchasing
power, gold will be maintained as
a store of value, and a revaluation
of (an increase in the official
price of gold) may be needed to
dislodge it from private hands.

WHEN AGREEMENT was
reached in Del-ember 1969
between South Africa and the
International Monetary Fund, an
effecti.ve price floor for gold was
established. Under the agreement,
South Africa will sell its gold on
the free market unless the price
falls to $35 an ounce or under, in
which case .some production can
be sold to the IMF at the official
$35-per-ounce price to meet
current foreign exchange

HELP!

requirements. Thus the agreement
serves to support the price of
gold.

It appears that the price of
gold on the free market will trend
higher over the longer term.
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HELP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE IMAGE!

Change of fashion or change of
weight, Lapham's tailoring shop is
equipped to handle any alteration or
tailoring need for both men and
women - personal fIttings.

Lapham's Men's Shop
Northvdle-349·3677

:L~SISdISIA"'!!l'"XIN dO.l.S ...~..,~
3$0 S.l.I'V~-L~Od·
NVI.1.IVH.SNO=OS•-L1S!..,.'<IN-L"'• •ilS ..........3.l.0N.SN3~a..,l~sl ...35"'1!I..L

A.:!.IIi~~ ..§!::;) ... "'w"""'''''.:;1 2:I""O"Sc:I 'V'.=IO$I!!il!iiiSSld'<l .... S1S •
5SN;JS.-LNSlIN3g.~~:::~I~~~~~~~3:>1 ..... ""'VSI'" ;!;;~!

THE JOINT PROJECT is
aimed at "fingerprinting" the
various diseases so they can be
identified as early as possible by a
device which measures the
radiations given off by various
animal species, diseases, and
plants.

"Our problem is first to
identify the true 'signature' of
healthy corn under' various
growing conditions and second to
identify the 'signature' ''of corn
that has southern corn leaf
blight," Ellingboe explains.

"When the experiment is
completed we hope to have a
means of detecting .leaf blight
before farmers can see it in the
field," he said. "This would make
corn protection programs easier
and would prevent chemical
treatments in areas where there is
no disease threat."

THE SAME FRUSTRATION
his .predecessor, James Hare, in
dealing with license plate buyers
is bothering the new Secretary of
State, Richard Austin.

Hare yearly pleaded with car
owners not to wait until the last
minute to buy their license plates,
and yearly he lost.

"I hate to keep harping at
" people to get their plates, but I
'a)so hate to contemplate the
. shoyihg, tugging matches and the
raveled nerves if they wait until
the last. minute to buy their 1971
pIa tes~" , ';AU'stin said recen tly.
"But if b,u"si~ess doesn't perk up
soon, last-min,ul'e buyers will find
themselves ~in' ,the most colossal
lines in history -,if they wait to
buy plates ju'st b~fore the March
31 de'adline."

Human nature being what it
is, they'll probably wait anyway.

ALL OUR NEW
SPRING

FJABRICS
, HAVE ARRIVED,
WE HAVE A BIG SELECTION
OF PATTERNS AND FABRICS
TO MAKE YOUR MAN'S TIES!

"pinning
"~eel

Top Brass J
BOlUZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Master - 1 Pace

(ab.) 2 Blood
4 - Admiral 3 Changes in
8 - President ownership

12 HIgh hill 4 Relate
13Bacchanals' 5 Level

cry • - 6 Great arteries
a Shakespearean 7 Stalin is the

rIver, - top brass 230 lmoded 38 South Pacific
15A":e' 8 Wind u
18_a_ and indicators 24 Cloy island

Isabella helped 9 Russian top 25 Porlent . 40 Vestibule
Columbll5 brass was once 26 Top brass In "II Speaks

18 Haniling - the Argentma imperfectly
20 Czech oslo- Terrible 27 Enlargements 42 Mast

vaklan former 10 Ice cream 28 Malt beverages 43 - slaw
president holder 29 Stringed 44 Spoken

21 Weight of 11Finishes Instrument 46 Upon
Indla 17European 31 Middle 47 Song

22 Monkeys peninsula 33 Cat-hke 48 Nearest
24 Couch 1Q Darhngs mammal 50 Donkey
26 Frl.lit
27 Split pulse I 2 3
30Punlsh by I:;-'i'-I-

6nIng ,,'< t;.,., {,.. 0

32 Mediterranellll\l.'l**~r1
Island oIt"~ '._

34 More succInct.a.'fii:1rif=*::::t
35 WInd-driven

vessel
36 Abstract being
37 Short letter
39 Flower holder t:-+--t--t--
40 Volcano in

Sicily
UPermlt
42 ScotUsh cake
45 Citizen of West 36

Indian
repub1£c

49 Likenesses
51 Mineral rock
52 Wing-shaped
53 Halt
54No (slane)
55 Depend
5S Drinks slowly 5
57 Posed _-.. .......... _

..

... WHEN YOU

Dine Out Tonight

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA

146 E. Main. 349-1910
NORTHVILLE

Opentil 9 Mon. and Fri

: ':
Ii. !;

i.' ......
:~!j}oW-:-~Z:;oo-""1 ~ \,

I' •
i l...I

,.

'\

II HI

~ I

Hillside Inn ~74e~~
STEAK HOUSE & (Andy'S)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
vAtarco'j

A nice ramlly place to eat.
Dinner every night beSide Our Ilreplace.

Dancing Fri. and Sat. eveninQ at g
CLOSED SUNDAYS

38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 476-8079 Farmington453-4300

A. FARMINGTON'S FINEST

Danish Inn
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

EntertaInment Nightly
Pat Flowers at the Keyboard

32305 Grand River· Farmington
C":all

476·5320 476-5321

Call 349-0750 PICKUP AND DELIVERY
331 N. Centa'. Northville

• DfwtIIaft RIteflIt.,. Law ...... ee.... 'IlL

41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth

Olstinctlve Dining amidst
Colonial Decor UlnlOg & Dancing-Liquor on :>un. PrIvate

rooms-Smorgasbord Wed. & Sun. only
$3.95.

26800 Pontiac Tr.·437·2038-South Lyon

453'1620
Ann Arbor Trail at MaIO St .• Plymouth

"PHIJ"DE~BJFlg Inl"\
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453·2200
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ADVERTISING
T~;trSOUTH LYON

HERALD

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
" l-CARD OF THANKS
l' 2-IN'MEMORIAM

3-FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4-BUSI NESSOPPORTUNI TI ES
5- FOR SAL E- FARM PRODUCE
6- fOR SG.LE-HOUSEHOLO
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
B-fOR RENT
9-WANTEO TO RENT

10-WANTED TO BUY

11-card of Thanks
MANY THANKS to so many
wo nde rfu I froends for their
remembrances during my stay at
the hospital and at home.

O. J. Patterson
h9

MY THANKS to all my friends
for the cards, flowers and
remembrances whlle I was In the
hospltal and since my return
home.

Mrs. George Miller
H9

WE WOULD LIKE to thank our
friends and neighbors for the
flowers, cards and kindnesses
extended during our recent loss.

The family of SteveShleler
H9

I WISH TO thank the Marjory
Hertrlck Circle, the IOOF. Live
Oak Group and other friends for
their kind words and cards durin9
my stay in the hospital. I
especially thank Rev. RIedesel
and other minIsters, my family
and frle"ds Who called.

Mrs. Albert Read
H9

I wish to thank all of my friends
for their cards. mterest and many
other thoughtful acts during my
hospital stay.

Audrey Marks

GORDON & RUTH WABEKE
WIsh to express their apprecIation
of the many kindnesses Shown
them during Gordon's recent
hospitalizatlo" and since his
return home. We are trUly
grateful

Gordon & Ruth Wabeke
H-9

13-Real Estate

ll-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATlONSW.c.NTEO
l4-PETS. ANIMALS,

SUPPLIES
15-LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
lB-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS

11-Card of Thanks I
II WOULD LIKE to thank all my
friends and neighbors for their
helpfulness, cards and Inquiries
durmg my stay In the hospital and
afler I returned home.

Edward Huebner
H·9

12-1" Memoriam I
IN LOVING MEMORY of my
husband and father of seven
children. Thoma. Quitman
Munce. who left us March 4.
1969. Each day he Is In our hearts
and thoughts,
Mrs Elizabeth "'Iunc. a"d Family

In lOVing memory of my dear
husband and our dear father,'
Thomas Campbell, Who died
March 7, 1970. One year has
passedsrnce that sad day. The one
we love was called away. God
took hIm home, It was hIS Will.
but In our hearts. he liveth st,ll.
Sadly missed by his wife and
family.

13-Real Estate

by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

NORTHVI lE
Here is a true four bedroom country colonial on two
wooded acres, located at 1B585 Sheldon Road between
Six and Seven Mile Roads, Partial basement. First floor

'. laurfdry."tivlng Foo'm with, large expanse of windows
, 'overlooking tne side yard. Formal dining room. Large

wallpapered kitche'r{with walk·in pantry. Rec. room off"
kitchen. Den with fireplace. Entrance parlor with
fireplace. First floor master bedroom. Two full baths
and two half baths. Genuine tongue and groove panelling
throughout. $55,000. Land Contract terms,

Five bedroom house, ideal for large family, located at
47850 Seven Mile Road between Beck and Ridge Roads.
Three and a half acres of rolling land. Full basement,
Large front living room and formal dining room,
Carpeted kitchen that overlooks the rear yard. 1Y;,baths.
Two car garage. Horses allowed. $39,900,

Charming colonial on 2Y;,acres of rolling countryside.
Full basement. Large living room with wood burning
fireplace. Galley kitchen with luminous ceiling and
counter space galore! Formal dining room has sliding
doorwatls leading to a covered flagstone terrace. Family
room on lower level with a Swedish fireplace. Breezeway
was planned so that it could easily be made into a large
master bedroom. 1Y;, baths. Carpeting in all major living
areas. Three car attached garage. Panoramic view. Many
mature trees and a spring fed pond. $57,500.

Large residential building site on Marilyn Street, just
north of Seven Mile and west of Haggerty. 264 feet of
road frontage. Hundreds of trees! Almost an acre.
$6,500. Land contract terms with $1,500 down.

SOUTH LYON
Vacant property 175'x160' zoned Industrial. Sewer

and water available. Cor. Reece and Abel S89'OO.

TEMPLE VILLAGE, MICH.
Business opportunity: General Grocery Store located in
Temple near Clare. Excellent building with 1500 sq. feet
df floor space and fun basp;nent. All fixtures and stock
included in sale. Also small home. This is a great buy at
$25,000 with $5,000 down.

ANOTHER SOLD
We are pleased to have co·operated with Grossman Real
Estate in sell ing their listing at 15411 Maxwell Street.

349-3470
125 E. Main St.

Essie Nirider, John Hlohinec
Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

~? A GOOD 2 B.R, COTTAGE on 2 scenic lots, porch, JR. Hay n e r 2 B.R. COLONIAL HOUSE, in country on 1 acre, North ::::
~ furnished, popular area, lake & river privileges. $10,500. of Milford. $27 ,500. ~\~

I COUNTRY HOME, 3 B.R. almost new, large lot & priv.· CLEAN 3 BEDROOM ranch with easy access to 1·96 and ~1
•. on 2 lakes, nice area. $27,900 Cash. 40B West I & R lEt t US 23 X·way. $21,200. $5,000 Down. .
i.: MaIOStreet nsurance eo's a e !~.j~..I COZY WATERFRONT COTTAGE, fieldstone fireplace, BRIGHTON 1.4 ACRES, 3 B.R. home, like new, full basement, paved
~ porch, furnished. $18,500. $4,000 Down. Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480 AC.7.2271 road, near Brighton, $27,500. $10,000 Down. l~~r
~~: Est. 1922 Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment. AC·9·7841 ;:::

349.Q157
Northville

13-Real Estate

P~NCKNEY
Three bedroom family home featuring attractive kitchen
with countertop stove, eye·level oven and Kitchen Aid
dishwasher, slidinQ glass door from dining area, full
basement featuring raised hearth fireplace. Immediate
possession.

FHA APPROVED - PRICE $26,500

COM M ERCIAL - HOWELL
100 foot frontage on Grand River (BL-I-96) across from

Shopping center entrance West of A & P. $25.000 cash

INDUSTRIAL HOWELL
Vacant 48 acres fronting on M-59 West of Howell.
Terms.

L. H. CRANDALL REALTY
PHONE (517)

546-0906
-- --

Realtors
Appraisers

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE
135 W. MaIO Street,

349-4433
Northville

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
PARTY STORE:
Owner Must Sell Due to Illness

NORTHVILLE AREA
Land Contract Terms Available

$39,000
INCLUDES INVENTORY

GOOD ASSUMPTIONBrick ranch, 3 bedrooms - on 5
acres of land. Plenty of room to roam just off N
Territorial Road. $33,900' .

10 ACRE HOME 8 ACRE HOME
Large white pillared Six stall home barn goes
Colonial in Northville, Wilh this large home. For
su rro u nd ~ 1 by trees. YOllr comfort inside ... a
Formal dining room, 3 full Sauna bath ... 2 separate
baths. Pond in back fireplaces, rp.c. room,
circular driveway in front: fam i Iy room, separate
Owner transferred and dining room. See thiS
anxious to sell. beauty today.

Acreage VACANT Acreage
EXCELLENT BUILDING SITES

Excellent 4 1/2 acres for your dream home
plan. Approx. 650 ft. deep and has a live
stream on property.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE

15 ACRES 13 ACRES
Located S Rd Located on Dixboroon pencer. Road.

CALL - 349-4433 - NOW

113-Real Estate
BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE.
Growing prestige. Sub. Hartland
School Olstrlct. 142 x 156 on
carner. Breath taking vIew of two
lakes and hillS. Near US 23 and

H9 US 16. Phone 476·1957. ,

TIlE NOV I ~rn\YA!?@

Spring Special!! Panoramic view of the Huron River
with Ore Lake privileges. Maintenance free 2 bdrm.
(could be three) home with family room walkout to
patio area. $26,000.

Lakefront home at School Lake. 2 bdrm. year-round
home. Porch overlooking lake. $22,000.

Country home on one acre, lake privileges, horse
barn. Country atmosphere yet convenient to town. 2
(could be 3) bdrms. $23,900.

Price reduced. Brick country home on 1/2 acre, att. 2
car garage, finished basement in barn board, close to
Howell. $32,900.

Excellent building site. 20 acres with woods, stream
and well. LlC terms. only $1000 per acre.

RENTAL UNIT. In the City of Brighton, 2 bdrm.,
stove & refri9. furnished, walking distance to downtown
and children welcome. $165 per mo.

I<m c£ IuJt! cAUeltOj

Real Estate & Insurance
9909 Grand River AC 9·6158 Brighton

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

"Aluminum Sealed
Glass Windows
w/Screens

*$1500 Well
& Septic Allow·
ance

*Brick & Aluminum
Extenor Price 32,900 Plus Lot

"Paneled Family Room w/Fireplace
*Built-in ,Rang\l,& '(ent F~n ..
*Ceramic Bath *Gas Forced Air Heats

_ ~ -~-=r....u-"'il;r,~oo..... - [:...---r::".A. o..,..:r-. ii~I-- ,
tI.. ~1INI4kiTCHEN :~Ir20·8~.l'2·8· eU)ll00M ~ g .....

D Ir4"'."~' 20'D',9'8" tz.;....~. ::I

L:~'":~W~..'I~~~ J MO" ~l:;:FOVU ; GA.RAGE. l"I~""I2. 106'10\'1
-~ 20~6" ..2.L·8" L

'ORCt1 ---

Deal Direct with Builder & Save
201 E. Grand River, Brighton

(Next to Bogan Ins.)
OMER BROWN MAYNARD CARRIGAN

ROGER ANDERSON RUBY SCHLUMN
Phone 227-6914 & 227-6450

WHERE
DO YOU FIND A HOUSE WITH
SO MANY VALUABLE FEATURES?

FOR ONLY S30,500
INCLUDING LOT with 7 Lakes for your pleasure

In HIGHLAND HilLS SUBDIVISION

:lt1,
~\ .
~I '!' ••• 1

~~~%-- ,-' .:::-,-~;;:;;".-~
~~~..:.t1!<.~ ~ -,~~~...r r: ·

3 Bedroom, 1'h Bath, 14x23 paneled
fami Iy room with fireplace, utility
room on first floor. Garage and many
many more features.

ADLER~~-e-
685-39001077 W. Highland R., Highland

MORE MODELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION
1. ($19,500 & up, lot included)
2, Will build on your lot or ours.
3. Your plans or our plans.
4. All our homes are custom built.
5. Financing available-conventional- VA-FHA

Wed.-Thurs., March 3·4, 1971
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TWO - I,. ACRE beautifUl water
front lots, approx. 85 to 90' each,
Crooked Lake, SOLlth Lyon,
313·537·6478.

f
/'

TWO STORY COLONIAL

Brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached 2-ear
garage, 1'h baths, insulated
windows and screens,'
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $27,900.

NOVI
23041 Gilbar Drive

4 bdm. Colonial with
family room with
fireplace, separate dining
room. full basement, 2 1/2
baths on lot 100 x 140.
Lake and play area close
for that open country
atmosphere. 'mm. Occ.
$55,000.

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES

~
!

THE LEI~URE HOME
Here is the perfect setting ror gracious living. These
leisure homes invite relaxation. It's like a y!3ar 'round
vacation. American Timber uses durable, solid white
Cedar to make these homes virtually maintenance-free.
We'll erect them in the mountains, in the woods, along
your favorite lake or stream, out in the countryside or on
the beach. Enjoy the fun life. Discover the art of el-
egant livIng. And it can be yours NOW.

This newspaper will arrange for you to receive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record, Northville. Michigan 48167, or phone 349-1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

3 bd. Bi·Level home with brick and aluminum
construction, on corner lot. Family rm. or 4th bedroom
with 'h bath on lower level, priced right. SL 7842
3 bedroom older home on 1'h acres of land wjth barn
and large workshop. Built·in range and double oven.
New plumbing and wiring. Well worth looking at. needs
some work but a great buy for only $19,000. CO 8150
Lovely 3 bedroom country home with lake privileges ~o
Silver Lake. A beautifully decorated home with nice size
rooms, full basement, 2Y;,car garage. CO 8048

ANN ARBOR: 4 Br. Bi-Level with detached l-car garage
over-looking the city. Property is beautifully landscaped
on a hillside. Home has many extras. OC 7985.
WHITMORE LAKE: Attractive 2-story aluminum sided
3 br. home. Large closets - carpeted. Kitchen has wood
cabinets and dishwasher. Full basement with laundry
room. recreation room - finished in barn wood with
fireplace. bar, wine cellar, workshop and dark room. All
this plus much more on 7Y;,wooded acres. Must see to
appreciate~ CO 8147.
BRIGHTON: Enjoy summer and winter sports in your
own back yardl 3 Bedroom, all carpeted home on
Brighton Lake. lY;,car attached garage. Lovely home &
area. ALH 7904
Large 3 BR., 2·story older home for low price and low
taxes! Lovely fireplace and large glassed·in porch.
Located in Island Lake Colony Sub. Priced at only
$16,900. CO 8161

I (

437·1729
227·7775

222 South LQfa
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CO-OP, 1 BEDROOM and den,

,leaving state, real good buy.
. 26945 MIlford Rd. Apt. 7, phone

437-1012.

FOR RENT. Productive 220
tillable acre farm, With or without
buildings, Ca5h or share besls.
North LivIngston Area. Phone
after 5:30 p.m. 546-2596 Howell.

P'-49

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 15
acreschoIce land 800 ft. frontage
on Rld!l8 Rd. 349·2006. 37T F

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Prefer Oakland County
EARL GARRELS, Realtor
2410 S. Commerce624·5400
Walled Lake 363-4086

BY OWNER - 4 Bedroom
Colonial 2'1, baths, attached 2 car
garageon 'I. acre. 349-4662

42TF

FIVE EXCEL.LI:NT ACRES on
Pontlac Trail $15.000 land
contract avallable. 437-6459.

secludedOWNER MUST SELL this
au tstandlng low maintenance
home In South Lyon 3 br., cent.
air. carpeting, family rm. Many 1 _
other extras. Priced to sell at
$27,500. Call Lynn Boutwell
REAL ESTATE ONE 437-6065.

H-9

THREE - 2 BEDROOM brick
homes on 9'1, acres, 420 fl.
frontage. 4 miles from Wixom
Ford Plant, 2 mi. off 1·96. By
owner 624-1993.

3 ACRE'S, CLEAR,
area.632·7314.

A48
H9

\ "PLYMOUTH-FARM"
Think Big - Pay Little ...
This farm home located at
50979 Powell Road offers
comfortable living at
minimum cost. You will
have 4 1/2 acres of land
with a beautiful apple
orchard and lots of trees
and flowers. You will be
able to slumber peaceably
in its 6 bedrooms, with a
full basement, and a
garage. This farm home
will make you feel like a
million dollars . . . but
priced at only $44,900.
Please give us a call at
453-4840.

"NOVI-CUSTOM"
You can win an adventure
in good taste and comfy
living by entering the
marble forier of 25738
Beck Road. It has a great
floor plan with 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
carpeted through-out
including kitchen and
dining room, first floor
laundry, a walk in pantry,
and an attached 2 1/2 car
garage. All on a
magnificent half acre lot.
For only $35,900.

A·49

GET STARTED TO BUILD. I
MONEY, PLANS, AND LOTS r--~~~-=~::-':-:"'::-:-":1
AVAILABLE. FINCH ROBERTS
BUI LDER, 453-4128. 42TF

- 3 bedroom ranch on 1 acre of land with fake privileges
$35,000

43

A HOME FOR YOU I
IN '71

'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600
COMPLETE

ON YOUR LOT
THE SARATOGA

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. Wide, full bsmt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramIc tile, 20' livIng
room. Will build within 50
miles of Detroit. Model and
office at 23623 6 Mile Rd. 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

C & L
HOMES

HASENAU
BUilDERSI

f
One to ten acre parcels of land for sale

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

'Your lot need not be paid for'

NOVI
40960 Morning Side

3 bedroom Brick ranch,
11', baths, large lot WIth
cyclone fence, $26,500.

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

3 bedroom home in country on 1 acre landl$20,OOO price
NORTHVI LLE TOWNSHIP
24 acres of trees, rolling
land and stream with a
large 4 bedroom home
with extras like 2 green
houses that are heated,
olympic pool and
equipment, 4 car garage,
Ca 11 - lister for further
details.

We have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner SChoolcraft, Detroit

DETROIT - BR·3-0223
SOUTH LYON -437-6167

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Are you looking for the
large home on 1 floor with
full basement? Here it is
on one acre of ground in a
fine area of homes. 4
bdms, fireplace in living
room, family room,
built-ins in kitchen with
table space, large dining
area, enclosed porch, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car attached
garage. $55,900.

340 N. Center
Northville
349·4030

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111 437-6344

146 WALNUT STREET-NORTHVILLE
2 Bedroom older home with den. 11', baths, living room,
dining room, good condition, nice lot w/trees. Nice view.

• $27,000.

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 340 N. Center

Northville
349-4030

i
KE-7-2699 1'---------...KE-7-3640

453-1020HORSE FARM - DOG KENNELS
" 21633 Beck Road. Nice house, w/4 Bedrooms on 10

AC RES - Excellent Horse barns with lots of stalls, Tack
,!' i. room, Hay storage and apartment for groom - Home in
I ~ good condition w/large family room, Fireplace, dining

,.. room - Kitchen has large eating area - 2 full baths - 7
1.: ~:;dog Kennels & runs adjacent to barns. $68,500

, ,

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATEMulti·List Service

NEAR 1-96 & US 23 Immediate Occupancy - 3 B.R.
Carpeted L.R. - 1 car garage, fenced rear yard, black
top streets, $17,900.00. Conventional Mtg. Call for appt.

PLYMOUTH - HOUGH PARK. Noted for its beautiful
surroundings. An outstanding, CUSlOmbuilt tri-level. 4
bedrooms. 2Y2 baths. A superbly decorated family room.
Tall trees. $57,900.

20803 CHIGWIDDEN
3 Bedroom Ranch, Family Room W/Fireplace, also
Fireplace in Living Room. 21', Baths, wet Plaster, Water
softner, Attached 2-Car Garage. Lot size - 199 x 150 x

I 294. $39,900.

21 ACRES VACANT. 1 acre in City of Brighton,
balance adjoining in Green Oak Twp. Rolling and
wooded with 140 ft, fronting on Brighton Lake Road.
Has potential for development. Owner anxious to sell -
PRICED RIGHT.

,

!
I
.1,

IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW
Spacious 3 bedroom, custom ranch. 2 fireplaces.
Swimming pool. Beautifully landscaped. $54,900. 3 Bedroom Howell Home

near Catholic Church and
stores. $16,000.

Good Terms
2 & 4 Bedroom homes
between Howell &
Brighton in the modest
price range.
Country Home Choice
quality, 3 bedroom 2
fireplaces, Rec. rm. and
separate game rm.
$39,900.
Near Howell, Brand New 3
Bedroom home with Walk
Out basement, finished
rec. rm., 2 car attached
gar. $32,900. W/terms.
3 Choice Income
Properties to choose from.

George Smith
REAL ESTATE

15380 Minock - Rosedale Park Area - 3 bedroom brick
Bungalow - w/paneled den, fully carpeted tiled

, , basement, wet plaster, lY. car garage - Home in mintI, condition - $22,900.
I

I
I

PLYMOUTH - 3 BEDROOM, 1% STORY, 1/2 ACRE,
CANTON CENTER RD. SOLD IN ONE DAYI WE CAN
SELL YOURS!

BETWEEN HOWELL & BRIGHTON. All electric 3 B.R.
home on 1/2 acre lot. Tiled bath, carpeted L.R., washer
and dryer hookup, electric range, 82 gal. water heater.
1,040 sq. ft. Alum. sided. Terms FHA or LC.

5 ROLLING ACRES. 1 mile N. of M 59 - This desirable
vacant parcel is located less than 500 ft. from a paved
road. Over 300 ft. frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner
saysSELLI!! L.C. AVAILABLE.

WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This Brick faced 3 bdrm.
Ranch, has to be one of the best buys in the Howell
Area. Large 100 x 200 lot win ice lawn and shrubbery,
backyard fenced, blacktop street, paneled basement,
w/4th bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 11', baths,
gas forced air heat. Immaculate. Priced right. Call for
appt.

Thinking of Selling or Buying - Give Us A Call
517-546-4180

300 S. Hughes Rd. Howell

3 years old, excellent condition. Tri-Ievel with a
fireplace. Large yard - 200 ft. 3 bedrooms. Ownel
transfer. Assume 6 3/4% mtge. $28,500.

NorthVille - 19680 Clement Road. Custom built - 3
bedroom quad·level. Family room w/fireplace, also,
fireplace in L. Roo"'So\..9. in L., Rm. D. Rm. & Master
bedroom. BasemenL - 2 car attached garage, below
ground swimming pool. Beautifully landscaped 99 x 200
lot. $48,900.

702 S. Main, Plymouth
453-4840

L 970 Sutherland. Excellent location. Immaculate, 2
bedroom, basement. Only $20,900. An excellent building lot

in a fine residential section
of Lake O'Pines. VL 8142.

NORTI-IVI LLE - In the rolling hills of Connemara -
custom built, 5 bedroom: quad-level home. Dining room,
family room and rec. room - pool table included. Priced
to selH $62,200.

... - -- Northville - 20601 Westview - 3 bedroom brick ranch
, w/two full baths - family room & fireplace. Additional

room can be used for bedroom or den. 2 car attached
gara~. lots of storage. Situated on a nice 1 acre lot. -
$42,900.

3 Bedroom ranch alum
sided, 2 miles from X way
1-96 - 1', mile from X way
U.S. 23, large lot with
garage attached,
completely fenced
backyard. CO 7963.

Georgian Colonial on a picturesque 1 acre lawn with an
in-ground pool and cabana. 5 bedrooms. Northville
Estates. $59,500.

. NORTHVILLE ESTATES - 21500 Holmbury -
Excellent 3 bedroom r~nch with nice family room and

: I fireplace, Good size Iivil':\..Q 'm w/firepface. Gas radiant
j heat 16 x 20 scret. S~_ ...(ch, attic fan, softner, garage
~. door opener, wet plaster 21', car garage, 2% baths. Home
t' in mint condition. - $41,900.

o,A..ru • ~l -. , ~

. ~~:-"'·NO'ATH&.ilitE;;'LEXINGTeN-COMMONSf'..p." :
,l;io;P'Xqui~ite,'cu~9Uildl' 4~eecJroom, bric~·l'8I1ch. 2Y. ;
, 'baths, family roam'w/fireplace. Formal dining room. All
) -built-ins in kitchen. Wet bar, b~ilt-ins in family room,

large closets, double pane windows, double insulation,
full basement, 2% car attached garage, paved streets,
underground utilities, city sewer and water. Call us for
more details about this lovely home in a coming area.
$68,500.

Farms and Vacant acreage.
$69,900. Builders model - just reduced for immediate
sale. From its carpeted kitchen to its massive fieldstone
fireplace, this air conditioned home is exceptional.
Includes a beautiful % acre in Edenderry Hills.

... , • • 1 Ll •

Ideal 3 BR ranch home.
Good for young couple or
retired persons. Near '-96
X-way. Paved streets. cd
8074.

Call 1-517-545-0293
OFFICE: 2780 Grand River

Howell. Mich.
FLOYD McCLINTOCK

546-1868
ROBERT G. PELKEY
22.~-9192

Restricted lots in Brighton
City with water and sewer,
gas. (1,500 sq. ft. min.)
VC 8096.

QUALITY HOMES, INC
Real Estate Division

Build your own
"Townhouse" on a rolling
co u ntry site: Price:
$5,500. VA 8227.

...
j :'"t<~1l

New 3 bedroom, Howell area, living room and all
bedrooms carpeted, kitchen w/dining area. Utility room
- gas heat, all aluminum exterior. 80 x 220 lot, Can be
financed. $20,900.00 FHA Terms

Building lot - Northville - Fxcellent lot for most any
style home in North~·So\..O_.es. Has maintained lawn.

] approx. % acre - $69\,,,.
Two BR home in Brighton
area. Fronts on Rickett
Rd., circular drive and
garden spot. Very
reasonable. CO 7956.

4 or 5 bedrooms quad
level home on rolling 40
acres, barn, 2 car garage.
Hurry for this one! LF
8244.

NORTHVILLE
MEADOWBROOK MANOR

This beautiful brick, custom built ranch offers
spacious rooms for real family living. 3 nice bedrms
w/2% baths - huge family room and living room, each,
w/fireplace. Kitchen has all built-ins, plus large built-in
china cabinet, wet plaster 8x25 !oCteened porch and
many other custom features. Professionally landscaped
lot 195x195 - $63,900.

LIVONIA -
3 Bedrm Brick, Capecod - 2 full baths - fireplace .
dining room - full carpeted - rec. room in basement·
sharp & clean - 150x150 Lot - 2 car garage. $32,500.

OV1lL. Try Our New Computer12ed

,

p"'••. 1 • MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
For Be,lter Results

,NORTHVILLE REALTY
) ,J

HOWELL - 3 bedroom, large kitcnen, living room,
family room, gas hot water heat, barn with garage, full
price $21,000 TERMS. (24-88)I

J
_.. ,,;;"ft

~_qirnll 4 B_ R. Brick, 2% car garage, 2 baths, 16 x 20 Family
Room, hot water heat, 2250 sq. ft. living area. Located
on 4 acres, more available, near golf course. (25-90)

INVESTMENT - 4 unit apartment building. Income
$670 monthly. 20M Down. A good buy. (100-A)

BRIGHTON: Nearly new 3 SR ranch, completelv
carpeted, 2 car attached garage, ceramic bath, fenced
yard, gas heat - 'SHARP' $23,500. (20-85)

3 acres, 3 B.R. ranch. Formal dining
room, 2 baths, 1st floor Idry., 2 fireplaces.
Carpet & drapes. $40,900.

Horse Owners Paradise in Hell, Michigan
that is 10 rolling wooded acres. 32x40
barn w/6 box stalls, tack room and hay
storage. Fenced exercise pen. 3 bdrm.
ranch home near Hell Creek Riding
Ranch. $29,900. Terms.

10 acres near US 23 and
Hyne Rd. $10,500. VA
8259.

10 Acre wooded parcel $15,900
102 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich.
Phone: 227·1111125x225 lots in Green Oak Township.

(Will build).
10 Acres N. Livingston County near
Ski-lodge. Excellent building site.
$15,900.

LIST YOUR HOME WITH US' SEE
ITS PICTURE HERE NEXT WEEK·

Call for Free Market Estimate on your
home.KAY KEEGAN ROSE MARIE MOULDS

ANNE LANG LEE ZENONIANI
PATRICIA HERTER JACK SLOTNICK DON'T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESTATE"'BUY REAL ESTATE AND WAIT

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or Selling-Our Experience
Is Your Protection

160 E. Main St Phone 349-1515

AFTER 6 P.M.
CALL 227-6572

Maynard Carrigan

227-6914

201 E. GRAND RIVER BLVD.
Omer Brown Ruby Schlumm Roger Anderson

227·6450 1-517-546-3120
Open 7 days for your convenience

4 acres with Large (3) Bedroom Remodeled Home, New
Kitchen with custom Cabinets and Built ins., Dining
ROOlTl,Living Room, Fami Iy Room (1) Bedroom on 1st
floor and (2) Bedrooms Upstairs, Large Bath w/Double
sinks, 1st floor Utility plus basement, Good location,
prrced at $30,000,

with additional available, Country Kitchen with all built
in equipment, Formal Dining Room, Anderson
Thermopane Windows and Door Walls, Majestic View of
Country Club, Gas FWA Heat, Complete Air
Conditioned Redwood Balcony across back, All
Brick-Inter-com throughout, 2Y2 Car Garage, Park Like
Grounds, Builders Own Home, Selling for $79,900.

COUNTRY SETIINGS

HILLCREST FARMS ESTATES - 7-a.5 and 10 acre
Parcels now available - Some are rolling, Some have
ponds or streams, Most have trees - May be purchased
on Land Contract,' Horses are permitttd, Prices range
from $1250 to $1400. per acre - Contact our Sales
Staff for further information. Our Desig lers and
Builders are waiting to serve you.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
(5) Bedroom Colonial on spacious site, Featuring
Custom Kitchen with all the extras, Formal Dining
Room, Living Room, Family Room with Fireplace,
Additional Fireplace in LR, Den or Fifth Bedroom on
First Floor, Complete Carpet and Drapes, Basement, Gas
Baseboard Heat, (3) Car Garage, Hard Service Drive,
Prime Location, Priced at $59,900.

(4) Bedroom Ranch, Brick and Aluminum, Kitchen with
Built ins and Nook, Formal Dining Room, Living Room,
2% Baths, Full Basement partial finished, Enclosed
Porch, Den w/Book Shelves, Carpeted and Drapes, (2)
Car Garage, Impressive Landscaping, City Water and
Sewer, Land Contract Terms available- Priced at
$55,900.00

(4) Bedroom Cape Cod Colonial, Under construction,
Brick and Aluminum, Country Kitchen, Dining Room,
Family Room w/Fireplace, (2) Baths, Thermopane
Windows, Fully Carpeted, Gas FWA Heat, (2) Car
Garage, Black Top Roads, Priced at only $39,000.00
Available 60 days.

KllN E & McKAY REAL ESTATE
9984 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
313·227-1021

2745 E, Grand River
Howell, Michigan

1-517·546-5610
(4) Bedroom Colonial, Restricted Subdivision, 1% Acre
Site rolling, Custom Kitchen, Formal Dining Room,
Living Room, Family Room w/Fireplace, 2Y. Baths, 2Y.
Car Garage, Full Basement, Brick and Aluminum,
Excellent Mtge can be assumed. Prir.ed at $58,900.00

(5) Bedrooms, Excellent closet~, 2Y. Baths, Kitchen
with custom Equipment, Formal Dining Room, Family
Room w/Fireplace, Large Living Room, Located in
Restrict~d area, Brick, 2Y2 Car Garage, Full Basement,
Spanish Decor, Mansard Roof, Marble Foyer, Just
completed, Completely Carpeted,Priced at $61 ,000. Price
Increases 3·15· 7t . Financing available.

Lake Allen property· Large (4) Bedroom (2) Story
Home·Large Living and Dining Room overlooking lake,
Family Room overlooking lake with walk out, Utility
area, Bath, Beautiful with large mature shade trees,
Carpet and Drapes, Owner transferred, Priced Right.

(6) Bedroom Ranch, Like New, Aluminum Siding,
Family Room, Living Room, Country Kitchen with New
Custom Cabinets, Bath, Utility Room, 1% Car Garage,
Nice Site, Some Mature Trees, priced at only
$26,900.00.

LARGE (4) Bedroom Ranch with Living on (21 Levels,
(3) Baths, Walk in Closets, (3) Fireplaces, 3.63 Acre Site
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TO SETTLE ESTATE. Cozy 2 I.... =~o:.:..rt.:.:u:.:n:.:;i~t:.::ie:.:s~RALPH'S RABBIT RANGE ha5
bdrm. bungalow. on large City lot prlme young rabbit fryer5 for sale,
In Brlghlon, forced air nalural gas live or dreued. Pinckney
heat. drapes, ut1llly room, kitchen 878·5577.
wldlnlng area, 1'/2 car garage,
located on paved street In a
private nelgh borh ood. For
Information Call 227·7841 for
appt.

13-Real Estate [6=HousehOld
BRAND NEW double bed frame,
maltres5 and box spring $40.
229·8173 after 6 p.m. Brighton. I-"-'~'-""'~::'='='"- _

BASEMENT SALE, multiple
family. one moving away. Many
antiques. 339915 Harbert,
Northville, I block west of
Haggerty, turn North on
Meadowbrook, right on Harbert.
349·5654.

\ ..6::-Household
4 - USED SINGERS last years
model $51.50. Comes with a
walnut sew Table and Is fully
equipped to Zlg·Zag, wrltll names
buttonholes, makes fancy deslans
by Inserting carns and wInds the
bobbin automatically. Only
$51.50 Cash or Terms arranged.
Trade-Ins accepted. Call Howell
Collect 546-59829 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Electro Grand.

KINGS MILL one bedroom
lownhouse, excellent condItion.
349·1397.

STROH'S ICE CREAM coming to
Brighton Mall. For Information
on this franchise contact Mack
Layow - WOl·5840 ext. 480. A49 ATF WALNUT BUFFET and hutch,

Mahogany tip & lurn lable,
carpets, oak high boy with desk,
oak Irlple dresser & mirror. Misc.
and antiques. 349·5654.

TOP QUALITY Horse feed, $1.50
per 50 lb. bag. 349·7526.CUSTOM BUI LT

RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$17,700

FOR SALE HI0
A·48

Television, $35, 8. electric stove
$45, 349-6658.SALEM TOWNSHIP

98656 Mile Road
Country home in A·1
condition, two bedrooms,
full basement, two car
garage on 1/2 acre.

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

I

:~
APPLES

ALL KINDS

BILL FOREMAN &SON
ORCHARD STORE

3 mi. W. of Northville
on 7 Mile
349·1258

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

BY OWNER
Older Home in
Northville

A47
Well established carpet~

furniture and wall cleaning
business. This is a
nationally franchised
bu si n ess operating in
Livingston County.
Excellent opportunity to
be your own boss. Modest
investment required.

WALLPAPER, 25% off, all types.
Stones Gamble5, NorthVille.

25tf
DINING SET, table, chairs, china
calli net, buffet, exc. condo
632·7475 after 6 p.m.USED FURN ITURE

All kinds of used furniture
and household items.
Blankets, rugs, springs and
mattresses. Open Saturday
and Monday afternoons.
FARM CENTER STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Milel

INCOME TAX prepared at your HOME
LAKE ANALYSTS & ASSOCIATES

4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
perfect condition,
excellent location.

349-4343

.on Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Please leave name
& phone no. for

return call

24-hour
Answering Service30 LAYING HENS, $2 each.

349-1728.BECK ROAD
BETWEEN 8 A~ND 9 MILE ROADS

17 ACRES WITH FLOWING SPRING ...
BELOW VALUE

769-0130'STRAW ALSO HAY for mulchlng
or bedding. Harold Krause, 10621
Buno Rd., Brighton. 229-4527.

16-HOUsehOld

Write P.O. Box K145,
Brighton Argus, 107 E.
G rand River, Brighton,
Mich. 48116.

CARPETING - Nylon. acrylon,
wool, Kadel, Polyester. Up to
50% savings. Installallon $1.50
per sq yd. Padding from 75 cents
S'l yd. Call anytime. 272-7430.

30tf
*Highest Integrity
*Reasonable Rates
*Notary Service
*Professional Staff

Specialists in
Farm, Business &
Residential -
Investment & Tax
Analysis

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space - $15,900.

INSIDE wall paint, $3.99 a
gallon. Stones Gamllles,
Northville.

CARPET CLEANING SPECIAL
- Durlng Feb. any 2 rooms & hall
$22.50. Brighton 229-4416.15-Farm Produce 2511

"If you're short of green stuff,,,
See Old Uncle Frank on the q.t.

FRANK L. DAVIS, owner
4530010 Mile Road

ATFAPPLES
CLORE'S ORCHARD MARKET
Is now open. g-6 dally, 12-6
Sunday. September 1 to Aprll,l.
Varlelles In season. Cider MUI
Open. Clore's Orchard 9912 E.
Grand River, Brighton.

ELECTROLUX$l8.45 3·left. A-I
Condition wllh Cleanlng lools and
paper toss out bags only $18.45
Cash. Call Howell Collect
546·5982. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Electro Grand. I

SEVEN PIECE dining room 5et
w/buffet $125. blond. one storage
base cablnet $15. & one storage,&
china cabinet $25. 229-2789
Brighton.

GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES \ i
~,

A47 A-483/71

, Deadlme for this Directory
is 5 p.m. Friday.

• ••••• -!...!,.! ••••••••••••••

Sand Blming

PORTABLE
SAN 0 BLASTING

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.

Call Dave 437-2818

Saws Sh .rpeneil

ALL KINDS of saws 5harpened
lawn mower tune up an
overhaul. See yellow pages a
phone boOk. McLain Saw Shop
Howell,517·546-3590. AT

SeptIc Tanks

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAIN FIELD

INSTALLATION

TOP SOIL
Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt,

I B..~mentsj.'and Footings
Excavated - BUlldozing.

1

Harold Krause
10621 Buno Road, Brighton

229-4527

Tattooing

TATOOING by appointment. Call
349-2998.

27tf

Tree ServIce

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

"Insured"
Planting - Trimming

Topping
Take downs & Removal

Free Estimates
437-0514

Upholstering

CALL THE Fenton Upholstering
Co. for free estimates. A-I
workma nship. Lowest prices.
Phone Fenton MA-9-6523. 503 N.
Leroy St., Fenton, Mich.

Atf

Window Services

WE REPLACE glass - I
aluminum, wood or steel sash. C
G. Rolison Hardware, III W
Main, Brlghton 229-8411.

at

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms - Screens -
REsidential - Auto -
Table Tops - Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437·2727

SELL YOUR
NO LONGER NEEDED ITE

THROUGH OUR

CLASSIFIED ADS

Janitorial PlasteringA5phalt PayingAccounting Building & Remodeling Building & Remodeling Disposal Service
WILL DO VOUR remodelfng
work - paneling - cabinet work
- addillons, etc. 349-0780. , , _

DO YOU NEED A NEW .'
*Bathroom "LiVing Room

·Rec Room • Kltchen
or Just more spacel

Finest workmanship and
materials Fully Insured and
licensed. '

G & 0 PLASTERING - Dry wall
and general house repairs.
Brighton 27-7357 and 227-7897.

Plumbinll

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546·1980

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6-5964

Accounting
Bookkeeping Service

Business
Individual

JOHN K. SHUSTER
South Lyon 1\37-0-151r

I
L

LOWER WI NTER
PRICES ON

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BR!GHTON - 229-4263 I, I

,

PLUMBING
HE ..oriN'"

All "
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349·0373

*FAMI LY ROOMS
*REC. ROOMS
*ADDITIONS

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

Mobile Home Services"CHUCK" FINES
HOME IMP'R'ClVEMENTCO. ~

229·6902

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Ken Luttermoser
Consultant

1-517-546-9559

MOBILE HOME repair service,
fair labor prices, call any time for
H. R. Glass, 229-6161 Brighton,
Mich. Complete ,NTERPARK
Moves.

CUSTOM BLDG. BY

RALPH APRILL
229·6941

Bulldozing & Excavating
Briqhton" A48EXCAVATING

Fill Dirt
Gravel - Grading

Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
Get our Price on a
Poured Concrete

Basement
R & L WALL CO., Inc.

12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

427 -0200
427-0444

Brick-Block·Cement
Clair's

Business
Service

ACCOUNTING 8.
TAX SERVICE

RES. 437-1089
BUS. 437-6303

SERVICE AND REPAIR -
Freeze UP. Furnace Troubles -
on mobile homes. Call 229-6679,
BrIghton Village. After 6 p.m.
229-5697.

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WO RK - TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Phone 229·2787
Brighton.

d;
f

Pool Service437-2335 Atf FI --:atf ne IV'pJ to !:VITlI7ler li't-Village Muslclnstructioll YOU;e SJrV)~
OWN~~Disposal SCHNUlE t.,~~.

Service MUSIC STUDIO ..~~~"
Brighto~, Hamburg "PIANO and ORGAN li~k~ "

I anp Pinckney ,505 N. Center 349.0~8 <";- ~.f"",-, ~.....; ~.
I COM~l;RC~LOR II .. " ~ -.!..">- -'

I .'I-~l!~b'NJTr. .13Arr.3bO I, ;p.~t~g~~J:~~i "\ k.l : I -." - "C' ~.t' ...

I n·.JdtJstRIA\:L I f I ......:ic , : ... ~-
1 PAINTING. interior and exterlo.

ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK alSO window washing. Brighton
Call 229.8101 227-6641.

A·1 CEMENT WORK

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

BULLDOZING
loading Grading!

DON Tt-jOMPSON 1 '
" .l! '~dd_'5942
1-,'" \,(ff 4-

KOClAtrrJ'l~l j

EXCAVATI~G
SEWER and WATER

I'

JQE 'BIRCHMEIER, custo",
builder. Garages, ;>ddltlons. ,~tc,.
Rough and finished carpenter.
work. PinCkney. 878:a f52.1 '. "j 1;

Atf

'INCOME TAX - ExperIenced
·l!"brtsultant. IndIvidUal' returns.
ldlt'i~'$l.eo, State $2.00. Federal
'$-5;{JO~ & uP. 349-4438 for
Clfppointment. \J 46, HORNET

CONCRETE CO.
GUNITE

CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED

Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.

JIM BEALL 349-5744

HOME IMPROVEMENT
by

JACK BUILDING CO.
Additions,

famlly rooms & dormers
Free Estimates

728·1129

INCOME TAX 4-28
Dressm akins-Alterations PAINTING and decorating

interior and basements. Home
maintenance and repairs. Free
estImates. G R 4-9026. 39TF

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS

DRY WELLS
349-5090 ,1-

MAY EXCAVATING: 310 Case~
loader for hlTe. Brlghton,'-
229·8337 or 229·8161. 1

~ SERViCE
~~Ii <fVlRS. RUTH BROWN
~:1-_ 85 Meadowview Ave.
{;;. Howell

i,
•
I

1,
I
IBVRGE BUSINESS
: CONSULTANTS. Local, State
r and Federal Income Tax Service.
~ Tax reporting SInce 1945.
,Appointments In your home.
• 349-5395.

Dress Making
. Alterations on Coats, Suits

and Dresses.MODERNIZATION PAINTING &
DECORATING

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383
BULLDOZING

AND EXCAVATlNG,I.
Roofing & SIding

HOMES AND OFFICES 437-2129

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING 8.
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years .

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured
ElectricalFREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE
Building & Remodeling517·546-1873 SEPTIC TAN KS

GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

1365010 Mile·South Lyon
Phone GE·7·2466

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

,& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

STEEL - Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons, Galvanized
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hardware,
III W. Main, Brighton 229-8411.

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349·4644MORIARTY

BUILDINGS
FOR FARMAND INDUSTRY

Carpentry49 349-4471I

WORK WANTED: Small JObS,; i ----------
carpentry, Roof repair, and odd
Jobs. References. 349-5182.

4TF I

Carpet Cleaning I
NOW IS THE TIME to call for
Du raclean Carpet cleaning. I
Commended by parent's.1
M agazi ne~ Free e~tlmates. r
729·5154. W. Klocke. 42TF' I
CARPET, furniture and wall i
cleaning by Service Master, free 'I
estrmates. Rose Servlce Master
Cleaning, Howetl. Phone d' I""

I
517-546'4560. Aif I First Crass sanding, finishing

old and new floors. Own
i Carpet 'nSUllltion I, power. Free estimates. Workguaranteed.
I CARPET LAYING - new used ' H. BARSUHN
I free estimates. G R 4·7639. ' , Phone 437-6522, if no

-:::--:=:-- 40__tf answer, call EI-6.5762
CUSTOM CARPET Installations II
& sales. Will beat any price. Fast ' CO ect.
service. RepalTs & restretching. ----------
422-4564.

Income Tax Service
Edw. Verble, South Lyon
H&R BLOCK Graduate

vour home or mine
437·1136 appointment

State $4., Short $6. Long
$8.

Beacon Building
Company

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems

JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227·7884

PAINTING and decorating
intenor and basements. Home
maintenance and repairs ~r".I'
estimates. GR·4-9026. 39TF

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades -

One Call Does It All
·Complete Homes
*Additions
*Kitchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Call between 8 & 5 -
437:6957

BOB JOHNSON

• Clear Spon Construction
• Colored Steel Siding
• Quolity 01 low Cost
• Planning Service Avoiloble

Call u. Today

(517) 851·4530
STOCK8RIDGE, MICHIGAN

~i
SUBSIDIARYOf THE WICKES COR'.

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

This space
reserved for YOUR

ad.
349·1700
437·2011
229·9500

Floor Service
ROOFING - REPAIRS

FLOOR SANDING n
ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS

ROOF
PROBLEMS

Call
New Hudson

Roofing
Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evening.

437-2068

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUN ING
George lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

STEVENS'
Accounting and Tax Service

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed

37 Years Experience
Free Est. - 437·0432

TAX PREPARATION
DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Over 15 years of continuous
year around service

1130 E. W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

PATIO - GARAGt & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

Next to Post Office
MA-4·2616 I 349-1945

WATER HEATERS
FIXTURE REPLACEMENT

Alterations & Repairs
Complete Plumbing Service All Work Guaranteed
Free Est:mates - Bonded - Licen~d Master Plumber

PHONE 837·5641 or 477·2041
Your Michigan Bankamericard Welcome

R. C. MAR R PLUMBING CO.
2204 No . Novi

BULLDOZINGWE
ARE OFFERING GOOD DEALS AT

DEXTER PLYWOOD DISCOUNTS
7444 Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mic~.

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.49 to
5I1? Q5

We feature MERILLAT and KEMPER KITCHENS.
Also Ownes-Corning Fiberglas products. I.arge selection
of floor tile, carpets, hardware and tools for the
do-it·yourselfer .

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
12x 12 Floor tile ....••.... 6.99 carton
32"x84" Mahogany paneling .•..... , ..... 1.99
2x4xB' .......••...•............ 49c
34"x60" counter top material .•...... , ... 2.95
Kitchen Carpeting •..••.••.•.••..• 4.95 yd.

Gold, Blue, Red & Green
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY

313-426-4738
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sun. 11·3

437-2831
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

KYLE JUSTICE

54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

EXTERMINATING' TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS
• WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

tvI/I_J_ ...__ Chemical Pest
-"WQ.JUUL Control Co.

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates ~ Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

19714Ingr:l12, Livonia KE 8-1050

CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE

:E~~.
UMINATED PLASTiCS

• COUNTER TOPS
• PANELING
• VANITIES

BUILT·IN APPLIANCES
flEE ESTIMA TES

G. E. BOSTWICK
CUSTOM BUILDING ~

•I
I

I
I
!
I

I
l
J

"~ I

LICENSED BUILDER
54620 Nine Mite Northville

437·1563

2241-4389 RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAL

, , .
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...~ROP LEAF TABLE, 4 extra REDUCE excess fluids with"'~~;~:(11seats 16. $35. Phone FLUIOEX, Sl.69 LOSE
i'~ 2. WEIGHT safely with Dex.A.Dlet,= H~9 98c at Uber Drugs.

"FRIGI OAI RE REFRIGERATOR
'.,*30, also 40" Frigidaire electric
'~stOVE: $40.437·3137.:u l~ H9

I
I'

\.
\

\
~MYERS PUMPS, Bruner water
",conditioners, complete line of

Plumbing supplies, Martin's
• Hardware, South Lyon,
.,1\;37,0600.
,n~ H9

,~ CU$HION RED wing back sofa.
')ierylg'ood condll1on. Reasonable.
·349·4058.

MAP\-E CRIB, baby furniture,
maple bunk beds, Hollywood bed,
349·3615.

RE~TORED PLAYER plano, 30
rolls. $5'00. 349-1728.

COFFEE TABLE & two lamp
tables. Solid hard rock maple.
Excellent condltron. S90.
349-4634.

KENMORE WASHER & DRYER.
$15 for both. 349·5342.

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR 12.8
"Cu. FT." 55650 - 8 Mile Rd.
3'/, Miles East of Po"tlac Trail.

H·9

\AP"\; SIZE (baby) upright plano.
\-ovely Ilgh t gree n fInIsh.
3,49·0125.

I •
OLD 4iPOSTE~ BED good condo
best offer 227·7761 Brighton.

A-48

•·.·t!OOVER FLOORAMATIC $35.
.. ·227-7049.

A·4f

V1~OUSEHOLD SALE niCk knacks
some dIShes, console stereo Mar. 4
& 5 - 9 to 5 p.m. 812 BrIghton

. A..ake Rd., Brighton.

., -. . .. A·48

WE DO WI NDOW and screen
fepalrs, Martin's Hardware, South
Lyon, 437·0600.

ROSE SOFA good condition $25.
Call evenings. 437-6747.

WINDOW SHADES. cut to size
'S1.59 artd u~. Gambles, South
Lyon, 437-1565.

CARPETING-
UNBELIEVEABLE!!!

Th IS is a fantastic sale
completely thru Sunday.

~ All carpets in stock on sale

with the purchase of pad

,;and labor. Prices as
~' follows:

HEAVY DUPONT

501 NYLON

,Long wearing, rich

pattern. Compare to $6.95

now $2.29 sq. yd.

HEAVY NYLON

TWEEDS

New Design. Compare to
~l,9J)J,J1oW $2.69 rsq., yd.,
.eni::..t;lJl - !~JI~\ ....j ~

, NYLON SHAGS
Beautiful colors, excellent

wearing. Compare to

$8.95 now $3.99 sq. yd.

MANY MORE-ALL TYPES

.NO GIMMICKS
All first quality,

Immediate installation

CAREY'S CARPET CO.

477-1636 341·B880
20319 Middlebelt

South of 8 Mile
OPEN SUNDAY 1-6

All 'remnants will go at

cost. Call for free home
service.

6-A -Antiques
ANTIQUE FLEA MARKET every
Sat. & Sun. 9 to 6. Room for 50
dealers· Ann Arbor 6780 Jackson
Road -' Approx 3 Miles West of
Ann Arbor. For space contact
Beverly Aslin 517-969 2414.

A-48

POOR RICHARDS ANTIQUES
this weeks special pump organ
$88. also 10% off on all antIque
rol::kers, tables & chairs. See 3
f109rs qf antIques & collectables.
114 E. Main Brighton across from
A I!l' P. Open Thurs, Frl, Sat &
Slfl1. 1230- 5.30.

H·9

ODDS & ENDS: - 8112 x 11
paper, odd lot envelopes - odd
s,zes. ShipPln9 tags, 9 x 12 string
tied en_elopes, Window envelopes.
& loose leaf scored cards
Northville Record at 101 N.
Center.

OPEN HOUSE
6~Ogemanrs Antiques

SAT., MARCH 6
New location: More

p'arking and more stock.

I 56808 Grand River

\ New Hudson

117-Miscellany
1965 KIT OLYMPIA 10 x 55. 3
bedroom unfurn. Must sell. Make
offer. 632· 7381.

\ A48

RE:AL BUY. 1969 Skyline, 12 x
60, SkIrting & Shed. 453·0766.

1 x 64 FT. - 1969 Marlelte.
Il Iy carpeted, furn. W/sklrtlng,
1\ 0 new. land ~ontract annable.
B Ightoh 229-4750.

" ,

1 x 60. 5 MO. OLD, will
sa rlflce Br,ghton 227·6044

~

• :n::~E: Firewood. seas:::.
w II dollver In South Lyon or
'I mediate area. Call ahead If
p sslble - closed Sundays.
4F·1925. Wm. Peters. 58620 Ten
mIle.

HTF

L
\

H9

H9

H9

A48

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-f'J0VI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

17-MiSCellany I I 7-·Miscellany 7-A- Mobile Homes 1_8_-_F_o_r_R_e_n_t I. la-For Rent
, & Campers
OECOUPAGED PURSES by USED Rugs _ Rem~ants, roll 0 NEB ED ROO M APT.
HELC', for Mother's Day. balance" Ozlte. Indoor.Outdoor wlappllances, downtown locallon,
custom made. Moulaged OWls, vue Carpets. Plymouth Rug Cleaners, Brighton, Call between 9 & 5
O'optlques, etc. 349·1287. 52 1175 Starkweather, Plymouth week days. 229·2955.

453·7450. 24tf,

John Sussex

NEAR HAMBURG. unfurnished
2 bedroom duplex, lake prlvllegas,
o"e Child. Welcome also pet. S130
plus utll. Call evenings
313-358·1950, Southfield.

Page 7-B

119-Wanted to Rent

NERVOUS? Can't sleep? Try
"Sleepers" .Satlsfactlon guaranteed
or money back. Only 98c. Uber
Drugs. 3/3

HOCKEY GLOVES, 2 pro sllin
guards, drawing board On stand
31 x 23; girls Ice skatos size 81
IS" floresent desk lamp, rug
hookln9 frame on stand.
349·3006.

3 OR MORE bedroom home,
Brighton school district, exc. ref.
227-3901 Brighton.

HID

ONE NEW Nomad tra_el trailer,
19'" ft •• 9reatly reduced, $2.395.
One new Nomad travel trailer,
171/:1 ft. reduced to $2,295.
Beautifully decorated, completely
self contained, many extras. APT. SHARP w/flreplace. No
Brighton Village, 229-6679. Atf Children or pets. 229·9430.

A48

ATF
A-48

OPTION TO BUY - Large Home
3 bedrooms. Price range

between $125.00 & $135.00 pro
mo. We w1l1 accept responslbUlty
for utilities. We will accept
re sponslbllity for groundS &
house malntalnance. 34g·5489.AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.

As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mile Includes gas, Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227·1171.

16" ELECTRIC chain saw, gear
dTlve. 900d condition. 349·1825.

BLACK WALNUT LUMBER. air
dried, Ken Bassett, 42366 12 Mlle
Rd., Novl, 349·2030.

A48

ATF

PRo OF SNOW tires wlwheels,
8.55 x 15 - fit Ford product, like
new, 227·7303 e_en Ings,
Brighton. LUDWIG DRUM SET and cases

$475.349,0731.

3 BEDROOMS, 1'1. baths 0" lake,
Grand River frontage In Brighton
area. Call Detroit 1·271-6516
between 7 and 8 p.m.

A47

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 - 100 sq. ft., White
second $18.50. Aluminum gutters
20 cents per fl. and fittings.
GArfield 7-3309.

A48

16 FT. MAHOGANY Chris Craft.
Inboard, trailer, lake holst, good
f<lnnlng condo S850. Call Irving
Shelters after 4 p.m. 227,5241,

A49

DEL VISTA 10 x 56 2 bedroms,
shed & waSher & large furn.,
kitchen, May be loft on lot
$2900. 546-4638.

CITY OF SOUTH LYON, 2
bedroom apartment, heat & air
Included $140. Avallable March 1.
Adults, no pets 353.9480

WORK UNIFORMS, coverallS,
Jackats, shop coats, gloves, Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell
546-3820. ATF

FARM LOANS, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut St.,
Howell, MI. 517-546·5617. ATF

WE EXCHANGE bottled gas
tankS. Martln's Hardware, South
Lyon. 437-0600.

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO-
PEDIA good condo also formlca
dmette set and 4 chairs. Brighton
22g·8134.

WESTERN SADDLE, used once,
bridle & blanket, Hackamore
Show halter, walking blanket &
whips. After 4 p.m. call Brighton
227~504. A48

LADIES WINTER & summer
used clothing size 14. exc. condo
Very reasonable. March 6 & 7 at
3011 Hunter Rd., Brighton
227-6773.

HTF APTS. STARTING AT $175 •
InclUdes stove and refrigerator,
com p Ietely carpeted. garbage
disposal, air condo and heat. Lease
and security deposIt required, no
pets. 1-517·546·1637.

H9

GARDEN SEEDS are In, time to
start plants Indoors - Gambles's
South Lyon. 437-1565.

H9

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE with
horses WiSh to rent small farm.
Excellent references, will make
repairs. 313-663·7830.

SHOP DANCERS - for Shoes for
all the family. 120 E. Lake St.,
South Lyon, 437·1740.

A48 H8

MODERN 4 bedroom ranch, 2
baths, bullt·ln o_en and range,
carpeted and drapes, 2·car garage,'I, acre lot, South Lyo",
references required, Write Box
O·K, clo South Lyon Herald.

HTF A50

alf
110-Wanted to Buy7·A Mobile Homes

& Campers ROOM IN private home, single,
over 21, lady only. 227·6718.
BrIghton. WANTED . Buylng.Junk cars or

trucks. Any condltlon. 349-2900.
ITF

A48

ALL MOBILE homes to be sold
at big discounts. Buy now Ind
save. excellent terms, Immediate
occupancy. 9 models to chOose
from $4495.00 up. Featuring
Marlette, Delta and HomeUe. Live ,
In our new deluxe park with all
modern facilities and low re"t.
Cedar River Mobile Home Park

'and Sales, 1 quarter mile north of
1·96 at FOWlerville exit.
517-223'8500.

OFF ICE SPACE, Professional
Bldg., Brighton. Phone Or. DaVIS
229-6582 or 229·2150.

NORTHVILLE,
call 349·1273.

bedroom apt.
WANTED SCRAP Metal. Call for
pickup 437-0856.

HtfATF COMMERCIAL SPACE.
Excellent location 543 - 7 Mlle.
349-2780. BUYING COMPLETE junk cars &

JU nk car motors. Call Regal Scrap
517-546.3820. ATF

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted; copper. brass. batteries,
radiators, aluminum, lead,
stalnless steel. dlecast, starters.
generators, Regal Scrap, Howell.
199 LUCY Road. 1-517·546·3820.

ATF

ATF
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED
deluxe Mobile Home In
Fowlerville $160. 223·8500 days.

Atf
15 FT. BANNER TRAILER,
self'contalned, electric brakes,
electric or gas refrigerator, heater,
$1325.437.2522.

42TF

BRAND NEW 3 bdrm., ranch In
new sub. South of Brighton near
Route 23, carpeted, attached
9arage, 3 quarter acre lot. $230
per mo. References, no pets, 1
mo. sec. deposit, 1 yr. lease.
1-313-427-4763.

NEW LUXURY APARTMENTS
Carpeted draped. air condItioned,
appliances, laundry facll1Ues.
storage, asphalt parking
437-0527.

1965 ROYCRAFT TraUer, 10 x
5S $2,750 229-9877, Brighton'.

A-49

H·I0

19 FT. HOUSE TRAILER, like
new. Shower w/bath. $2050.
Sleeps 6. 349-5758. HTF

LOWREY ORGAN,
Lincolnwood, 8 yrs. old, excellent
condition, Seabur9 rhythm
secll on reverberatlon, Leslie
Speaker With amplifier 437-6989.

H·9

RARE BEAUTY. Beside a pr/ltty
lake. Ice fishIng Winter, boating
summer. Why not be comforta~le
and have a beautifUl lake view
too! 3 models to Choose from -
Modest prices. Sliver Lake Mobile
Park. 10987 Sliver Lake Road.
437-6211.

H9

WHITNEY PIANO 1 yr. old
spinet, GibSon Electric guitar •
437-2972. A48

A48

. Atf
Good used mobile

homes from $1600 to $4600.
Now on display dally 10 a.m. to 6
p,m. (Sunday by appointment).
Brighten Village, 7500 Grand
RI_er, phone 229-6679.

ORGAN. Lowry Holiday w/auto.
rhythm, 4 months old, Hartland
632·7760.

2 BEDROOM apartment for rent,
call 437-2293. WANTED TO buy. chest of

drawers, for boy'S bedroom. good
condItion, 349-2292.

GARAGE SALE: 324 Yerkes,
Northville Thurs, Fri. & Sat. 9
a.m. -6 p.m. MARLIN 22·CAUBER automatic

will trade for Sllot gun or chain
saw. Brl9hton 227-7750.PICK UP COVERS. Buy direct

from S149. up. 8976 7 Mile Rd.
at Currie, Northville. TYPE L air compressor, max. 175

Ibs., 2 cyl. w/motor; 2 citizen
band radios, very reasonable.
Brighton 227-7284.

ODDS & ENDS: - 8'1. x 11
paper. odd lot envelopes . odd
sizes. ShipPing tags, 9 x 12 strIng
tied envelopes, window envelopes,
& loose leaf scored cards.
Northville Record at 101 N .
Center.

PARTLY FURNISHED upper
apt. W/garage. UtilitIes furnIShed
except elect. NIce for workIng
couple. No pets or Chlld,en.
349·3078.

FILL DIRT 47833 - 7 MIle and
Balden. Easy access. 349·7534 or
425-7708 .

37tf
FARMALL Super M. live
hydraulic, new 15.5x38 tIres,
oversize plston5 • sleeves, $1500.
455-3560 after 1 p.m.

3911 GIVE YOURSELF an early
spring. Reupholster your old
furniture, Choose from 100's of
the newest patterns and fabulous
new colors. Custom House, 2'0-85.
MIChIgan Ave., Howell :l4D·U'"o.

ATF

WANTED ACREAGE. 5 to 20
ac: res. reasonable. roiling &
part,cally wooded. Must be within
25 mIles of Ann Arbor. Phone
Leonard Verrelll 482·0160
daytime - 781-5175 nights.

CLARINET LIKE new $75. &
1966 olds Toronado exc. condo
22g·2531. Brl9hton.

A·48

EDELBROCK, 4 barrel high rise
manIfold & Carburator for 65·70
PontIac. 326-350·389-400 engine.
Brighton 227-7371.

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal.
She used Blue Lustre rug and
upholstery cleaner. Rent electric
shampooer Sl. Ratz Hdwe., 331
W. Main st .• Brighton.

,-------------------------- ..... 1 SOUTH LYON - 4 room apt.
Refrigerator & stove. $125. a
month, security depOSIt.
349·6268 evenIngs.-- •

A-48

"WANT TO EARN at home
addressing envelopes? Dela1l5 for
stamped self·addressed en_elo/,e.
M. Krelnus 2540 S. 9th St.
Milwaukeee, WI. 53215."

WAITRESS UNIFORM, size 12,
for Andy'S Headliner, used 14
days, $10. Will dell_er. 437·2169
evenings.

/.AU
IFOR LEASE 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments; Includes carpet
drapes heat & appliances. From
$170. ChIldren accepted,call after
6,00 p.m. at 437·1159.I,].1 i• iI.: I.~

t FURN. Sleeping room. shower,
private entrance. 2 miles East of
Brighton. 229·6723.

H9

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT, fiShing
supplles, licenses, Gamble's,
South Lyon, 437-1565.

A48

A48 ELDORADO
CAMPERS

aU

TRANSISTOR RADIO REPAIR.
Send your radio and $1 for
estimate and handling to 1 ECR.
Box 97, Brighton.

BRACE YOURSELF for a thrlll
the first tIme you use Blue Lustre
to clean rugs. Rent electrIc
shampooer S1. Dancer Co. South
Lvon.

A50

TOP DOLLAR FOR

JUNK CARS

D & J AUTO WRECKING
1179 Starkweather,

Plymouth

455-4712 474-4425

I11-Miscellany Wanted 1

CANDLES & Bollque Items.
handmade, Reasonable prices .
Novelty Items. 780 Harding,
Plym outh, Mich. Phonel

I j455..4792. •....*..~ ....~'n"oW'·rf.,·- t,

.... POLE
"1I_:~lJILDIN~.

for

FARM

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

also

COMPLETE LIVESTOCK

FEEDING SYSTEMS

FURNISHED APT., outside
entrance, bedrm, kit., liVing rm.,
bath. $125 Mo. 349-4026.

A48

Coleman-Skiroule
SNOWMOBILES

Ken's Collision
128 W. Main Northville

349-2850-349-3536

SNOWMOBI LES

All fiber glass

repair work

SOUTH LYON
!=IBER GLASS CO.

437·2806

DECOUPAGE
LESSONS
BY HELC'

Start April 19
Beginners & Moulage

Helen Zol1-349·1287

HEAVY DUTY
CONVEYER

Only two years old, has 30

inch wide belt, 28 feet

long, 2·way delivery

between main floor and

basement. Excellent for

hauling stock up and down

Stairs. Now available at the

Northville Record at half

price.

Sales

Representative

Call me before you buy
and compare our Quality

& Service.

Call or Write

313·423·8318

G&W

AGR I-SYSTEMS, INC.

115 W. Bidwell
Tec. Mich

A48

SHOP ALL THE

REST ... THEN
COME TO VAN CAMP

CHEVROlET...AND
BUY THE BEST!

We Have A Full

Line Of

ELDORADO CAMPERS

on display at
STATION ATTENDANT, hourly
rate & Comm. Novlks Moblle,
60999 Grand River. New Hudson,
229·8319.

349·1700

WANTED LOOK
Tomorrow you will look at yourself and see the woma" you

want to see ... If you Sleep with ROLLER KOMFORTS under
your brUSh hair rollers tonl9ht. ROLLER KOMFO RTS elimInate
dIscomfort so you awaken refreshed and younger looking.

After you have rolled your hair on a roller, simply sllde a
ROLLER KOMFORT under your hair roller and fasten In place
with a plastic pin. This all night set will give your hair body
which las1$ and lasts. CertaInly nothing prettles up a face like
beautiful hair.

ROLLER KOMFORTS are durable and wlll fit all size
rOllers. If you have brUSh hair rOllers, you should have ROLLER
KOMFORTS.

TONI MANUFACTURING CO.

FOWLERVILLE, MICH. 48836
,

Enclosed Is my 50 cent", Please send me 20 ROLLER
KOMFORTS

Name ..

Street ..

City .

State ..

Zip ..

P,·48

EFFICENCY APT. for rent In 'LOCAL BUSINESS wanted. Call
South Lyon. Cal! days 437-2410, 453-1661.
evenings 229-4395. 44TRAILER CENTER INC.

Your headquarters for any and everything in the
recreational line ...

DEALERS FOR:

Apache - Traveler - Terry
FEATURING:

Truck campers - Trailers - Wheel Campers - Storage -

Service - Sales - Rentals - Accessories - Office Units
- Cottages

We Invite You to Stop & Browse

HTF

112-Help WantedNEWLY DECORATED 1I_lng
room, bedroom kitchen, bath.
Utilities furnished. Separate
entrance, bachelor preferred.
349-2216.

SLEEPING ROOM prIvate home.
229-9096 after 5 p.m. Brighton.

A-48

A·48

H9

VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET INC. 2 BEDROOM APT, on Huron

River Brighton 227-7268 after 4
p.m.

CLERK TYPIST ImmedIate
openrng avaIlable on the
afternoon ShIft, hours 1 to 9:30
p.m. Excellent workIng
condItions With competlve wage
and benefit program. Apply
McPherson Community Health
Center, 620 Byron Rd. Howell,
Mich. An equal opportunlty
employer.

H9

2675 N. Milford Rd.

Milford, Mich.

READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY A·48

A-48

CLOSE·OUT SPECIALS ON ALL OUR
STARCRAFT SPACE AVAILABLE

400 sq. ft. of excellent

main floor space in
N orthvi II e. 1 d ea I for
of fices or retailing.

Adjoining parking.

349-1~9~,

SECRETARY Immediate
openIng available 10 the school of
practIcal nursing. for a secretary
experienced In Shortha"d, typll\g,
& gener a' office procedur!!.
,C ompe ll,ve "" ag!' ,s.. l,ben"t\t
p rogra m. A ppl Y McPJ\erSQJl
Community Health Center., 620
Byron Rd .• Howell. MIchigan. An
equal opportunity employer.

A-48

SNOWMOBILES5 FULL YEARS TO PAY

Daily 9-9 Fri. & Sat. 10-6 Sun. 1-5
8294 Grand·River at 1-96 Exit'

--Phone-227-7824-'Brighton I ,

OPENHOUSE WIN A CLOCK RADIO

Cedar River Mobile Home Park & Sales
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S NEWEST MOST MODERN MOBILE HOME PARK

MARCH 4th thru MARCH 14th
10 A.M. Until DARK

~ c=. c=. Our Large Selection of Mobile Homes on Display at Tremendous Savings - Discounts Up to $800,00
~ ~ ~ on Fabulous Homes by . , .

-MARLETTE HOMETTE PARK ESTATE -
Prices From $4495 Up

• •

EARLY AMERICAN, MODERN, MEDITERRANEAN DECORS. MANY MODELS AND FLOOR PLANS
TO CHOOSE FROM - 2 BEAUTIFUL EXPANDO MODELS ON DISPLAY.

Easy living in our new Park with large sodded lots, shade trees, street lamps, wide paved streets with
sidewalks and off street parking.

Relax with your friends in our smart club lounge and enjoy the convenience of our modern laundromat.
All utilities are underground for the uncluttered look including city water, sewer and natural gas. A
central television antenna provides excellent color reception.

..
I

MONTHLY LOT RENT ONLY $45.00

Mr. Tobias

'Fowlerville Village President

J

STOP OUT AND BROWSE THROUGH AT YOUR LEISURE. HAVE FREE
COFFEE AND DONUTS WITH US AND LET'S GET ACQUAINTED.
FIND OUT HOW YOU CAN BEAT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.

"We're real proud to have Cedar River Park

a part of our community. It is a planned
development that has been built to exceed

our ordinance and has brought some fine
people to our community."

Cedar River
Mobile Home Park & Sales

400 Cedar River Drive

223-8500
Fowlerville, Michigan 48836 Yo. Mile North of 1·96 at Fowlerville Exit
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ATF

CO RVAI R 68. conv., auto,
28,000 miles and a 1929 Model A
Ford 2 door sedan. 227-7492,
Brighton.

1965 GMC 1 ton stake. Nice
truck 1965 Ford sta. wgn. clean,
no rust. 349·7534 or 425·7708. 1969 CHARGER - A 1 shape,

every thin g power, 227·7629
Brighton.

I

t
\~

\

@-HeIP Wanted
MALE OR I-EMALE guaranteed
wage. Star Cab Co. 349·6216,

LIFE AGENT - to head life
operations for well eSlabllshed
general lnsuranl.e agency.
349·1122.

LADY TO DO Ironing, your
home. WIll pick up & deliver
349·5220.

JANITOR NIGHT
WATCHMAN comcinatlon, older
man preferred, will train man
willing to learn. Apply personnel
office. REULAND ELECTRIC
CO., 4S00 E. Grand River,
Howell.

I NEED dependable baby siller In
PinCkney area, your home or
mme, wages open, Call 229·2957
or collect after 7 p.m. 1·625·4174
ask for Mrs. G~ree.

JANITORS & MAIDS full tIme
evenings, good pay, must have
own relIable transportatIOn. Mr.
Clean ServIce Inc. 32007
Plymouth Rd. Livonia, Mich.
Apply Mon., Thurs F". 9 to 5
p.m.

MALE BASE guitar player. Must
be able to sing lead for rock band.
Hartland 632·7760.

Female Help

Light Packaging and
Assembly. Experience in
Military Packaging
He I p f u I. A p ply at
EXPORT Corporation,
6060 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Brighton Week of
March 8.

WOMAN FOR general office
work, I nsurance experienced
preferred, but not necessary.
Write qualifications to P.O. Box K
145, Bnghton Argus.

WANTED, MAN for yard work,
bider man preferred. 453·3376.

H9

HELP
WANTED

INSIDE HELP
OAR HOPS

KITCHEN HELP

Bob & Corinne's
Little Skipper Drive-In
10720 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich.

V'AITRESS WANTED expenence
helpful. Call 437·2038.

QUALIFIED COOK or
apprentice. Call 437·2038 ask for
M. Arquette.

.... .
WAITRESSES Wanted, must be
~lIperlenced. Apply In person.
Pat's Restaurant, 9930 E. Grand
River, Brighton.

FARMINGTON
NURSING HOME
HAS OPENINGS

FOR FULL OR
PART-TIME NURSES

AIDES
Excellent wages and
benefits. Pleasant

, surroundings
All shifts open

30405 Folsom Road
477·7400

GIVE YOUR BUDGET a boost.
Earn S80., S120. a week. Choose
your own hours & Income. Queen
Way to FashIon. 349 4746.

SECOND COOK, expo or some
one willing to learn. Apply In
person only - BIll Harveys,
10180 E. Grand River, Brighton.

A47

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY no
franChisehl9her than averageafter
tax prof,ts. MinImum Investment
- 227-6495 or 229 4534.

FARMINGTON
NU RSI NG HOM E HAS

OPENINGS FOR
REGISTERED AND

LICENSED
PRACTICAL NURSES
Afternoons and midnights.
Excellent wages and
benefits. Pleasant
surroundings.

30405 Folsom Road
477-7400

SIBERIAN ,HUSKY pups, shots, FREE TO GOOD home, male
wormed, A~<;!~I,?~ueeyes, (erms. beagle & terrier. 6 mo. uld. very,
455-1578. • - _ " ~ -. ; 'good WIth children. 44310·- 11,.

~'-""" 1'. .. ~MI\le. I

PUG PUPPIES, AKC, 4 months, TOY POODLES, AKC regIstered,
S65.349-4493. 6 weeks old, White & cream.
POODLE PUPPIES AKC, toys & 349-2015.
miniatures, trimmed & paper ------------
tramed.349-4493.

44

REAT DANE Pups - 3 mos.
ars cropped, show quality.
37-1938.

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

12-Help Wanted

SPRING FEVER?
Sell AVON. A reason to
get dressed up, meet new
friends, enjoy the beauty
business and earn money,
too!

Call 476·2082

A48

I13-Situations Wanted
LET ME do all your Sewln9
needs. Mrs. Gore - Brighton
229·8669.

G ER MAN SHEPHERD PUPS
AKC Reg. black & Sliver 9 weekS
reasonable437·1024.

POODLE PUPPIES, apricot &
WhIte toys $75.00 476·4298.

PORTABLE AND permanent dog
kennels. 0 & D. Fence Co. 7949
W. Grand River, Brighton
313·229·2339.

POODLES, miniature AKC $50.
Brighton AC 74271.

AKC G ERMAN SHEPHERD
pups, mostly black also solid
bl ack stud service 227·6503
Brl9hton.

A47 Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

in Stock
SOUTH LYON MOTORS

215 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1177

BABY SITTING In my home, 70
cents per hr. any daY'any time.
229,2257, Brighton.

A48 WILL DO BABYSITTING In my
home days or afternoons. 75
cents an hour or S20 a week.
Miller school Dlst. 229,2278,
Brighton.

A47

43 BLOOD HOUND, 8 mo. female,
papers, house broken, reasonable.
878·9966.

A48

TREE TRIMMING & removal,
medium & small jobs. 437-6116.

Hll

BROWN WELCH pony,
registered. 685·1451. Can be seen
at 3350 Buno Rd., Milford.

PALAMINO MARE, 7 year old
registered quarter horse, splnted,
sacrifice, $300. 517·546·3087
after 7 p.m.

46

WILL DO ALTERATIONS &
other sewing 349-0718.

A48

POINTER - SETTER, female, 5
months, loves Children. Bngh ton
229·9824.

H9

SCHNAUZERS ,mIniature, AKC
regIstered, rare blacks. Busmess
phone, 229·9311oor 546·9031.

GREAT DANE, 1 yr. old, black,
male. Bnghton 227·2901.

SITUATION WANTED tool
maker· Resume upon request, R.
E. Stark, 437·0290.

H·I0

TYPIST WISHES typing at home
or part time posilion. 349·2530.

IRONINGS DONE In my home.
437·0068.

BABY SITTING In my home -
Licensed - 349-0919.

MATURE WOMAN to babysit &
light housework. Two or three
days a week In NorthVIlle area.
349·7698.

COLLEGE: GIRL wants to do
babysittIng. Experienced.
References. Available some
daytime hours, evenings, and
weekend•• 437·2843.

A48

A48

HORSES BOARDED - $30.
Loose In and out of barn, hay
racks and' water kept full ail
times. Gralnln9 box stalls, small
extra charge. Ample space for
riding. Highways 23 & 59 area.
Phone 229·6723 leave phone
number.

MARRIED MAN requires fulltime
employment from March 3 to
June 25. Experienced In small
plant malntalnance. Chauffeur's
lIce nceo Brighton, 229-4645
anytime.

OFFICE CLEANING, Brighton
227-7309.

A Better Maid IsA

JIFFI MAID
Call Jiffi-Maid, Inc. for the
ultimate in Domestic Maid
S erv ice. Fully insured,
screened ~ Dependable,
Transported.

354-3145

H-9 14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

A48

H-9

ATF

MUST SELL!! $40. 4 year old
Sheltand & Welsh pony, gelding.
Green·broke. Western saddle &
brt dl e. excel Ient condition.
349-2284.

HORSES BOARDED, 9 stalls,
tack room, water & electrlcty on
40 acres. 229·9654. Brighton.

A51

GERMAN SHEPHERDS - AKC,
puppies reasonable. intelligent.
gentle, top breeding. Lenarle
Kennels, 227-6402. Brighton.

A50

GREAT DANE pups, earscropped,
S150. Also stud service.
1-517-546·3916.

43

AKC GERMAN SHEPHARD,
female spayed 1 year, black s.lver
long haired, good watchdog
lovable $25. 437·2243. H9

HORSE SHOEING. Correcllve
trimming & shoemg, prompt
service, borium shoes Buck Myer,
phone 1·517-546-1510.

PUPPIES ALL BREEDS
Stud Service & Boarding
Available information by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club.

313-887·5117

FREE PUPPIES. 229-8173 after 6
p.m. Bri9hton.

I RISH SETTER pups,
229-4568. Brighton.

A47TF

SHREDDED BARK for live stOCk
beddlOg, del.vered. 437·0856.

HTF

MALE IRISH Seller, 1 year old
re9Istered.349·7329.

RUSS'
TROPICAL FISH

Live Brine Shrimp
56666 Grand River

New Hudson 437·0295

ELLIE'S POODLE Salon.
Complete grooming & Clipping.
Poodle and Collie stUd. Brighton
229·2793.

5 YEAR OLD Morgan mare. Well
broke to ride and drive. Light
chestnut with flaxen mane and
tail. Also chestnut yearling filly.
Exceifent show prospects
455-0529.

43TF 3 PUREBRED SHETLAND
ponies, also pony traIler.
Registered half Arab mare.
349-5342.

Professional
POODLE GROOMING

Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher

349-1260

A49 \ 15-Lost

A48
1971 CLASS RING, South Lyon
High. Lost Feb. 13 near
Showerman's InitIals J.S.M
Small reward. 437·1695AKC,

LOST - Toy Collie sable and
WhIte, South Lyon • Whitmore
Lake area, reward 437·6936.

MALE LAB RADOR Shepherd
mixed • lost Brighton Woodland
Lal<e Area, brown & blackish face.
Lab. ears. Loved S75 Reward.
227·7366.

I16-Found

LONG CARTON of AlumInum
siding Found on Clement Rd
owner may have by pay, ng lor
this ad. 349·1577.

ATF
\ 17-Business Services

---------- 1------ -----
WOMEN - GIRLS· make your
own hours. Earn full tIme pay for
part time hours. DUTCHMAID
seilSitself becausewe have Quality
clothlOg for the entire famIly call
437·1649. Pat"c,a Schmidt

WOMEN Interested 10 fUll time
pay for part time work. No
Investment, car necessary. Call
313·229·7906.

SALES
SECRETARY

A growing corporation In the
rec re atl anal transportation
industry has an opening for a
Secretary In the Sales
Department. The position
requires professional
secretarial abllllles Including
typing, Shorthand and
dlctaphone SkIllS,

Interested applicants Should
roport to the PerSonnelOffice
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday.

RECTRANS,
INC.

800 WHITNEY AVENUe
BRIGHTON, MICH 48116

Equal Opportunity Emproyer

HORSES BOARDED 12x12 box
stalls. $55 a month, South Lyon
437·0856.

H34 TRIMMING

Custom trims on all breeds
by professional trimmer. A
well groomed dog is a
happy dog.

JARSHAY TRIMS
349·2023

PROFESSIONAL horseShoelng
corrective and trImming. Fast
service. Ken Wipp Phone
349·7450. '

HTF
MINIATURE POODLE, 4 Mos.
old, Apricot color with dark ears,
had all shots, housebroken, have
famlty tree. reasonable, Working
woman must sell 437-6103 or
437-61.25,

INCOME TAX - IndIvidual
returns c,ty, state 1:0 Federal. For
appomtment all 437-11 06.

Htf

!18-Special Notices
FISH FRY'S - Friday, February
26, March 5,12,19,26, and April
2. 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. St. Williams
Church, Walled Lake. Adults
$1.50, Children under 12 75
cents, dessert Included. Carry·ouls
ono pnce $1.25, dessert extra.

REDUCE EXCESS Flul<ls with
FLUIDEX, $1.69·LOSE WEIGHT
Safely w,th Dox·A·Dlet, 98 cents
at Spencer Drugs South Lyon.

H·15

NERVOUS' Can'l sleep? try
"Sleepers," Satisfaction
gllaranteed or money back. 0 nly
98 cents Spencer Drugs, South
Lyon.

''THE FISH" (formerly Project
Helpl. Non·flnanclal emergency
assistance 24 hours ~ day for
those In need In the
Northvllle·Novl area. Call
349-4350. All calls confidential ••

39TF
"1-10

AL.COHOLICS Anonymous meetS
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349-1903 or 349-1687. Vour caU
kept confidential.

HTF

\ 19-Autos I. 119-Autos I':
PONTIAC Catanna '67, 2 dr. ht., MERCURY COUGAR 1970,'
'Vlnyl roof, air conditioning, ps & auto., ps & pb, less than 6000
pb. Good condition. 349·0812. miles, Michllen tires, mint

condition $2950, 209 Debra,
• Northville. 349·4978 or

349-4466.

I19-Autos

,.

H-9

Like coming up with a better deal. We'll match our dealswith ~nythlng
the others have to offer. LIke offering the best pOSSibledollar trade-m
on your present car~ Come In and make us IImake good" 011 our
prami 50 ... today.

!19-Autos
1963 9 PASS. CHEll. wagon.
C~II after 6 P.M. 878·3233.

1962 CHEVY, aiso 1963 Chevy 'I,
ton pickup. 229-6839, Brighton.

A48
A48

A48

'63 FORD WAGON, excellent
condition. $250. 349-5831.1969 DODGE 1/. ton pick up.

Like new V8 automatic radio.
14,000 miles, with or without
camper cover. $1,800. 476·0852.

VW 1965, rebullt·bullt up engine,
radio, good condo $595. Brighton
22g·2178. 1961 OLDS 88, 47,000 miles.

P.S.-P.B.$70. 349-0715

1962 VALIANT, ~utomatlc, 4-dr.
S179.50.349·2355. A48 A·49

ATF BRAND GET' OUR SPECIAL
DEAL DURING OUR

OlDS CUTLASS
STEP-AHEAD

SALE

..;..;::
~~~~~~111
i~i@i1!rr~..: .

;::.~?::~..: 111111111

·:,;::··;Ci1~r WE ARE READY AND ABLE

,;l1iI AT~~~P';~~~~:~OBILE

\
I

.....::. ' I
.~~:::.:/~::..~;:.~BEGLINGER-MASSEY ..... ~\

OLDSMOBI L.E-c;.f4.D~'-LA C

lillii~1~

11/111111 ::"'" ".

.... .
. :.<

. ..
.... .....::.

........:.:..

~;~~~~m:":.". "
:.:.;.:.:.. '.' ..

A-51

CUTLASS VALUE PACKAGE
AT SPECIAL SAVINGS! Includes
sporty louvered hood, vInyl roof
cOllering. full wheel covers, nylon
carpetln9, wheel openln9
moldings, and WhItewall tires!
Turbo Hydramatlc transmiSSion,
Power Brakes, Power Steering,
and Deluxe WheelS.

A·49

.. :: "

.Fords
.Torinos
•Pintos .Mercurys
.Thunderbirds .Mustangs

i.RfNT-A-CARI
~-----_-l

NEW
.Mavericks

A48 SEE US FIRST OR SEE US LAST •••

YOU WILL PA Y LESS
\ J.......

' .."

A49
......

A48

A48

A48

130 S. Milford Rd.
MILFORD 684-1115

Wo-3..1854
Open Mon. & Thur. 'til 9 p,m. GREENE MOTORS...

VOLKSWAGEN

,,

........

A48

are 'OLD EAR' BILLS GlUinG VoU

-MR1 Lots of cars just come and go
VWs just go and go

LET VAN CAM P'S
IN BRIGHTON

V.W. FASTBACK '70 •••• ,. _ •• , • •• $2195
As close to new as you will find anyWhere. Just 6000
miles, automatic, radio, woTte walls. Balance of new
car warranty ..

H12
V.W. KARMANN GHIA COUPE '67 , ••••• $795
Pastel blue WIth almost new white walls and full
factory equipment. A sporty car at an exceptional
price.SOOTH YOUR

FEVERED BROW
V.W. SEDAN '67 ,................ 5695
This car Is priced way below market value to saveyou
money.WITH A FANTASTIC

DEAL ON A NEW
'71 CHEVY OR OLDS FALCON FUTURA SPORT COUPE '66 •••• $695

Spotless red fmlsh with contrastln9 vmyl trim Lot of
class - Saves,on gas.

,.,\/.:11'

I (" \ .- t ~m:;;::.- .... _ ~~ ...-;-~--;:;:;---

. ,V.W. SEDAN '66 •• , ••.••••••• :':<'.\ $595(: .' ;~ :
> , This aqua beetle runs and drives perfectly. The price IS

a real barga,n.

Olds F·85 Town Sedan

V.W. Convertibles, '69 & '70 a matched pafr. Both
Poppy Red and spotless throughout Save many
dollars - Buy below the spring prices - Hurry In
today.

Severa' older VWs av~lIable for parts or dune buggIes.
Seeus for details.

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Setwetln Wayne & Farmington Rds.

Our ServIce Dept. 15 open Monday and Thursday

Auth_ • Dealer KE 4-9700

~~~
~

$2693 Plus Std. Factory
:F=~~Tax & Lie. Equipment

'71 CHEVY
PICK UP

~$236

IMPALA
SPORTS COUPE

H9

, I

GA 5-5400

;.

WHEN BUYING A
SMALL CAR •••

THERE ARE FIVE
THINGS TO CONSIDERI

1969 MUSTANG MACH I, v-8, auto, red, low mileage, radiO,
whitewalls.

'1995
196B CAMARO V-8, Std., PS, blue w/black buckets, l·owner.
Don't mIss th.s one.

H9 '1495
1968 NOVA SS 396, 4 speed, dark green w/black Vinyl roof,
tmted glass,whIte walls.

'1795
A-48 1968 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill, 2·dr., H,T., dark green w/whlte

Vinyl roof, 8, auto., PS., P8., factory air. See thIS one.

'1595
1966 CHEV. 3/4 TON PICKUP, 292, 6, l·owner.

'945
1967 CHEV. IMPALA WAGON, V·B, auto, P.S.

'2195
1968 PONTIAC LeMANS 2-dr. HT, 8, auto, PS, new rubber.

'1495

H·ll

1969 CHEV. 3/4t PICKUP Camper Special, 396, hydramatlc, PS,
PS, bIg rubber. Ready to move your camper. Balance factory
warranty.

'2295
1967 CHEV. IMPALA St. Wag, PS, 8, auto., 1 owner, new tires.

'1495
1969 PONTI AC LeMANS, auto, PS, PB, vinyl top.

'2195
1969 CHEV. IMPALA 4·dr. sedan,maroon, va, PS, w.w.

'1965
HATCHBACK

COUPE
$2196

SEDAN
$2090

1966 OPEL KADETTE 2·dr., really nice and rehable.
'895 4 GREAT LITTLE CARS

AND 1 GREAT· DEAL...
Lou LaRiche CHEVROLE

11'\ stock Or as ordared.
Base price factory
aQulpment plus freIght
S21 and state tax.1970 CUSTOM COUPE IMPALA, loaded I $1,000

discount. Take advantage of the last of the 5 yr./50.000 mile
warranty.

H·I0 VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE

SALES & SERVICES IHe.
BRIGHTON 229·9541

345 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH
"Just Minutes Awa "

26tfc
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C19-Autos I 1L..'_9_-_A_ut_O_S --I

1970 VW. Like new, 8000 miles. 1966 CHEVY OISCAYNE, 4 dr.,
Yellow. AM-FM radio. Owner In, R & H, good conditIon. Private
Army. $1,700. 349-4320. owners. $500.349-4357.

I19-·Autos I
1969 CHEVY, Nova, clean &
economical. $1395. 229·9396
evenings Brighton.

119-Autos ]
69 - 21 FT~ Self Contained
Frollc Travel Trailer, also 69 1
ton Ford Stake Truck w/holst.
685·1451 - can be seen at 3350
Buno Rd. - Milford:

I19-Autos ~ [19-Autos -- -
66 OPEL KADETT, $350
229-4323 Brighton.

119-Autos 119-A~tos
1966 RED, 4 wheel drive truck,
all heavy duty, caution light &
snow plow, 5 tires exc. condo
Brighton 229·2631 after 5 p.m.

A·4C)

A·49
A48

'68 '/, TON Ford pickup, 300, 6
cyl., overdrive. $1200.437-6514.

H8
1970 CHEVROLET 4 Wheel drive
PICk·up. All extras. Shell on back,
$2,700, Must sell. 455-2007.

1961 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder
automatic $60. 349-2900.

'65 OLDS. F·85, v-8 auto. P.S.
Snow tires, good condo $250.I"'4'" 8"'",0"

I

A4B
1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA,
clean, 35100 actual miles. power
steering, $325. Brighton
229·9724 or 227-7996

1966 OLDS, 9B, 4 dr. sedan H.T.
aLl·cond., 2 Snow & 4 regula'rHres
on rims. First class condo Call
after 6:30, Brighton 229-2515.

ATF

'66 FORO PICK UP 1/, ton VB, 3
speed, 65,000 m.les, runs good.
313-878·9754.DON'T PAY MORE

1971 Chevrolet
VANCAMP
1971 Chevrolet
Vega Coupe 52108
1971 Chevy II
Nova Coupe S2199
1971 Chevrolet
Camaro Hd. Top'S2569
1971 Chevrolet
Chevelle Hd. TopS2396
1971 Chevrolet
Caprice Hd. TOI)53092
1971 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo 52880
1971 Chevrolet
Biscayne 4 Dr. $2498
1971 Chevrolet
Impala Hd. Top 52745
1971 Chevrolet
Y2 Ton Pick Up 'S2333
1971 Chevrolet
34 Ton Pick Up $2522

Mon. - Fri. 9 - 9 Sat. 9 - 5

A·48

1970 Maverick,
6 Cyl. Auto,
Radio, Deluxe
Interior, only
$1895.

1968 Ford
Ranger Pick up,
VB, Radio, only
$1695.
1970 Ford
Explorer Pick
up, VB, over·
drive, RadiO,
Like New, only
$2495.

rYlARK FORD SALES

STATION WAGONS
1968 OLDSMOBILES with

full power and alf
condltlonln9. Priced from

S2395
GREMLINS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
STANDARDS & AUTOMATICS

FIESTA AMERICAN
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. .JE E P 453.3600
Plymouth, Mich.

1970 Maverick,
6 Cyl. RadiO,
Deluxe Interior,
Ok. Blue, only
$1795.

IVIARK FORD SALES
:; mtle & Pontiac Trail Easy to
d"ve \0. easy to dedi With
Phone437 1763

BI:GLlNGCR·~fASS[Y
Oldsmobile - Cadillac1968 Ford

Galaxle 500, 2
Dr. Hard Top VB
Auto Power
S teerl ng, only
$1495.

\'.
684 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

Plymouth 453-7500

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

8 mile & PontIac Trail Easy to
drive to, easy to deal With. '
Phone437 17631967 Ford

Fairlana Squire
Wgn., only
$1395.

fo/jARK FORD SALES
THE AREA'S

NEWE~~O~~~C~~~B~EALER EX CEP TION A I.'
HINES PARK MERe. •YOU'LL AGREE WHEN YOU SEE THE

CARS THA T WE HA VE TO OFFER
RIGHT NOW. IF YOU'RE A BUYER,
YOU'LL FIND A CAR TO SUIT YOU
AND YOUR BUDGET, RIGHT HEREI

105 S. Lafayette·$outh Lyon
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

8 mole& Pont.ac Trn'l Easy to
d"ve to. easy 10 de.r With
Phone 437 17''''

Van Camp
Chevrolet

2675 N. Milford Rd.
Milford, Mich.

684-1025
'Drive a Little •

Save a Lot'
John Roeder Dodge, Inc.

225 East Grand River-Brighton
GUARANTEED USED AUTOMOBILES

313/229-9586
1968 Chevrolet Impala
Custom, 2 door hardtop. V8,
au tomatlc, power steering,
power brakes. factory air
condltlonrng, turquoIse With
black Vinyl top-

1968 Mercury, 4 door
hardtop. Radlo, heater,
automatic and power. Medium
blue metalll~. with dark blue
vinyl roof. Exceptionally clean
and has low mileage.

69 Falcon. 2 door, radio,
heater. 6 cylinder, automatic
transmisSion, Red w,th black
lntenor. -

69 Mercury MarqUIS
Brougham, 4 dr. AM/FM
Stereo, factory alf
conditioning, power steering
and brakes. 5 new B F
Goodrich Whitewalls. Red
w.th black top and Interior.-

IT'$ A
FACTI ,

'IF YOU ~
.DEAL BEFORE:

SEEING US"
WE 80TH II

C-

L.OSE'. ~,_
~~ • ...p:j~ -t";~' .-.

1966 Mercury Monterey, 2
door hardtop, radiO. heater,
automatlr. power steering.
power brakes. factory air
condltlon!l1g. -

69 Cougar. 2 door hardtop,
gold wllh black vinyl Interior.
AM/FM, automatiC, power
steering. -PAY LESS

'69 PONTIAC
Catalina Coupe, power
steen 09, p ower brakes,
automatiC, radio, heater

· ....• _ • . • •. $1995

'67 MUSTANG
Hardtop Coupe, V-8, radio,
heater, whitewalls. Sharp Car

· .•..•• _ . • .. $1095

'67 GTO
2 Dr. Coupe, automatic,
bucket seats, radio, heater

· • . • • . • . • • •. $1195

'69 FIREBIRD
RadiO, heater, 6 cylInder,
sharp, sharp

• . . • . • . . • . .• $1895

'69GRAN PRIX
Power steering, power brakes,
au tomatlc, vinyl top, air
conditioning, radio, heater
Ollly

• . . • . • . • • • .• $2895

'65 CHEVROLET
Impala, 4 Dr. Sedan, radio,
heater, automatic

• .•..•.•.•..• $545

1967 EnglLgh Ford Cortina, 2
dOOf, radio, heater. good,
reasonable transportation. - 1968 Mercury Park·Lane, 2 dr.

hardtop. automatic &. power.
Dark blue metallic, excellent
tires. An extra clean, low
mileage. one owner car. -

$1495

1968 Mercury, 4 door. Radio,
heater. automatic, power
steering, power brakes, 6 way
power seat. new whitewall
tlres.-

'67 OLD5 "98"
Luxury Sedan, 4 Or, AM-FM
Radio, heater, automatic, full
power, vmyl top

• . . . • . • . • . .• $1395
See
BILL MELZER
ROGER COLEY
DICK CONLIN.rBiJD

WILSON FORD
BRIGHTON

Brighton's Largest Ford Dealer
8704 W. Grand River Ph. 227-1171

'66 OLDS "88"
4 Dr. Sedan, radro. heater,
automatic, power steering &
brakes, air conditioning

534 FOREST DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 425 2444, 453·2424
· .•. _ . . . • . .. $895

Bruce Craig Pontiac
874 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

PLYMOUTH Gl 3·2500

STOCKOUT
~

Of
ON A NEW

.,97' PONTIAC
See
BULLARD PONTIAC

IN BRIGHTON

SALE
New Cutlass 2 dr. Hardtop

"FULL STD.
FACTORY
EQUIPPED"
6 Cylinder,

OUT·OF·STOCK
PRICE ONLy .....

Over 70 New PONTIACSin StockI•We're New • We're Dealing
'We Give You A Price That We Can Deliver'

WE NEED
TRADES!

CONVENIENT
BANK FINANCING

9MON. & THURS.
EVENINGS TlLOPEN .'

"

"We Will NOT Be Undersold,
Tell Us If We Are ..IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!..

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED ON ANY CAR! ,1
,I

BULLARD PONTIAC

~

CADILLAC-
OLOS, INC.CLAYTON 9797 E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
PHONE 227-1761HOWELL2321 E. GRAND RIVER

..
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WILD SHOT - jack Keyes was killed by two 22-caliber bullets. But
fOUTshots were fired in all, with one penetrating the rear panel of the
car (above) and the other striking the steering column. Police believe
the latter two shots may have been deflected by a kick of the victim
in self defense.

Can Yon Help.
Find Missing Girl?
Continued from Page 1-B

Police feel certam the slaying took
place in the general area because the
murderers, driving the jeep (perhaps
one of them drove Jack's car while
another drove the jeep) would not have
risked driving a long distance. '

They doubt that Kathy's body
may have been buried in one of the
nearby landfills. Why, they ask, would
not the killers have left her body in the
car? "We're convinced," says Grubb,
"that the girl was alive when the killers
left the scene."

They strongly believe the girl was
abducted.

Police have not ruled out the
possibility that persons posing as police
officers surprised the couple in their
car which would account/or the boy's
driver's license next to his outstretched
hand. Of course, they admit, "it could
have been a plant."

Auxiliary policemen and
constables in the area have been
investigated.

Some 125 other persons have been

Out of the Horse's Mouth
Send your comments, questions

and horse show news to "Horse's
Mouth," care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi 48178. This column is
open to news of aU breeds of horses
and ponies.

terrible pam, permanently damaging
the sensitive inner tissues - the
lanunae. That's why founder is called
laminitis; it is an inflamation of the
sensitive lamlOae.

When this happens, the pain makes
it difficult for the horse to walk.
Lameness shows up first in the front
feet because they carry most of the
horse's weight. After the fever leaves,
the congestion and changes in the
horse's body gradually return to
normal, but permanent damage has
been done to the feet and they become
increasingly deformed. The sale drops
down, the laJTIjnae separate, and the
hoof wall appears ringed and ridged.

Here are some of the casues of
founder:

1. Overfeedmg, especially rich
feeds and grains. .

2. Dnnkmg cold water when
overheated. NEVER let a horse lake a
big drink when he is working hard or is
hot and sweaty. The blood rushes to
hIS stomach to try to maintain an even
temperature, and the muscles and
extremities that have been working so
hard and are in desperate need of repair
and fresh blood are neglected. The
horse's whole system is thrown into a
state of confusion

3. The same tlung can happen any
time the horse's temperature is
drastically upset - as when an
overheated horse is washed with cold
water, or left to cool rapidly after hard
use on a cold or wet day, or has to
stand in a cold wind when he IS hot and
sweaty, etc. Sudden chilling of large
areas of the horse's body sends blood
rushlOg to these parts to keep them

********"'**
What is founder? and can it be

cured?

Founder is a term used to descnbe
the changes that occur in a horse's feet
when he suffers a severe shock to his
system. The hoofs can become very
deformed. In most cases, founder is an
unnecessary dIsaster. Founder can be
prevented by proper care. Almost all
cases of founder are the result of
someone's neglect or ignorance.

To understand why founder can
occur, let's look at the structure of the
horse's feet. Front legs bear more
weight than hind legs. The bones and
muscles of the horse's legs terminate
inside the hoofs m an area that acts as a
cushIOn and an attachment between
the bones and tendons and the outer
horny wall. ThIS area is called the
sensitive laminae. When the horse
suffers a severe shock - an upset of IllS
body chemistry - many changes take
place in IllSbody, mcluding an increase
in blood pressure and congestion of
blood 10 certain blood vessels. He
develops a fever. Usually the congested
blood vessels do not cause senous or
permanent damage m other parts of the
body, only in the hoofs, which are
encased in solid walls. The congestIOn
and swelhng create great pressure and

March 1·6

STOREWIDE DISCOUNTS
FROM 10% to 60%

Door Prizes Every Day
GRAND PRIZE:

A New Saddle
217 W. Main Plymouth, Mich.

455·1800

warm. Any time the horse's system has
to make a rapid change, his carefully
balanced control mechanisms are throw
away. Thu~, a horse chilled in this
manner, may develop a bad cold,
pneumonia or founder.

4. Grass founder is another
example of the horse's system suffering
an upset by too sudden change. Grass
founder occurs when a horse on dry
feed is suddenly allowed to eat a large
amount of new green grass. To avoid
this allow horse to graze only a short
time the first day, a little longer the'
second, and so on.

S. Concussion caused by riding on
hard surfaces, particularly pavement~
This puts a great deal of strain on the
sensitive areas of the horse's feet (they
are forced to absorb too much of the
shock) imd may cause fbunder. j

6. Increased weight on the feet can
also cause founder. When a horse IS
lame in one foot and tries to carry
most of his weight on the other for
long periods of time, he may founder
in his good foot. An overweight
pregnant mare is susceptible to
founder, especially if she gets no
exercise and stands for long periods of
time.

7. Extreme exhaustion can cause
founder, especially if the horse IS out
of condition.

8. Severe infections that go
untreated, such as pneumonia, or
infection of a mare's uterus after
foahng can cause founder.

9. Heat stroke.
10. Drastic laxatives which upset

the horse's system.

At the Brierwyck Farms horse
show February 21, Donna Wilson of
South Lyon, riding "Sea·bo-Now,"
won the high point trophy by taking
the following places In youth activities:
first In Enghsh pleasure, second in
fitting and showing, third In stockseat
equitation, third Ifi English equitation,
and fifth in western pleasure.

In open classes, she took second 10
mares at halter, third In stockseat
equitation, fifth in bareback pleasure
and sixth in senior western pleasure.

FI NAL CLEARANCE
~\.~\.'l\ SNOWMOBILES

~ MUST GO!
BELOW DEALER COST!

SKI·DOO Reg. Now
NORDIC 399M 24 HP. $1,070. 869.
NORDIC 640E 35 HP. 1,370 1,097.

EVINRUDE
SKEETER 2010 30 HP. 1,420 1,131
BOBCAT 251M 25 HP. 1,020 831

USED SNQWMOBILES AT COST OR BELOW
DOUBLE TRAILER Reg. 229 Now189

Wilson Marine Corp.
6095 W. Grand River 546.3774

Betweon Brighton and Howell
Hours Mon. Thru Thurs. 8-6 p.m. Friday 8·8

Sat 8·6 Sunday 9·1 p.m.

Mark Ford Sales
OUT OF STOCK

SAI.E
TODAY"

OUR PENCILS
ARE SHAP

AND WE'RE
DEALINGI
EXAMPLE

NEW 1971 PINTO
BASE PRICE

$J 780.
Eight Mile and Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

Phone 437-1763

questioned as well. Nearly a dozen have
been given polygraph tests. Numerous
four·wheel vehicles have been checked
out.

Detectives also are checking the
possibility that Jack may have been
mistakenly killed in reprisal for a debt
owed narco ti cs pushers. Grubb
emphasizes, however, that there is no
indication that either Jack or Kathy
were involved with drugs.

Investigation, police reveal has
extended to a "drug hangout" in
Detroit. They continue to hold out
hope that the girl is still being held
captive.

"Right now we have very little to
go on," according to Grubb. "All we
can hope for is that someone saw
something in the vicinity of Five Mile
and Napier, heard a shot, saw Jack's car
or the jeep, or may have found one of
the missing items."

Police Chief BeGole, who wasn't
notified of the discovery of the boy's
body until late Monday (February 1)
launched a full·scale search of No vi and
Northville Township on the following
two days. Hundreds of volunteers -
feIlow employees of Kathy's father,
fellow students at Novi High School
where Kathy was an 11th grade honor
student, police and other local citizens
- scoured the roadsides, farm yards,
landfills, and the Maybury Sanatorium
property. Helicopters and police dogs
were pressed 1Otoservice.

But nothing was uncovered to aid
police in search of the murderers or
Kathy.

Persons searching earlier in the
lover's lane area, said BeGole, had
made observation of any footprints an
impossibility.

The case is officially in the hands
of the Wayne County Sheriffs
Department, which had been notified
by the Keyes and Baggett boys.
Township Police Chief Ron Nisun
learned of the body's discovery upon
overhearing a sheriffs department
radio dispatch.

, BeGole asked state police for
assistance ,a day latl,!r but because the
case is officially in the' hands of the
sheriffs department, which has not
asked for such assistance, state police
detectives are limiting their
investigation to aiding Novi in an
unofficial capacity in search for Kathy.

County investigation, BeGole
emphaSIZed, has been praise-worthy
even though he believes the state police
crime lab technicians and investigative
teams might have lent valuable support
had they been called in munediately.

Rewards totaling $4',885 have been
offered for information as to Kathy's
whereabouts. In addition, an
anonymous Novi businessman has put
up $1,000 for information leading to
the killers' arrest.

Special missing person bulletins
have been sent out by the Novi Police
Department throughout the state and
by the Michigan State Police
throughout the nation.

I

KATHY RADTKE

FirstTime Ever Offered
"MICHIGAN GHOST TOWNS"

by, Roy L. Dodge
120.pa11l plnpelnllnr 300 abandoned
towns lor lrenure hunler •• Inllq", end
history buffs. $500 Anl/eble from
AIllItIUf Trllsur. H,IIt.rs Assoc.
Dlpl. W, 300 Stll. SI., OIcOdll, MI

WHAT
BARGAINS!

'"
Try
Our

Want
Ads-
Over

40,000
Readers

o

DEATH CAR - Did anyone see this 1967 Mustang on the night ctf
Sunday, January 31? ask detectives who are searching for the missing
Novi girl, K~thy Radtke, and the murderers of her boyfriend, Jack
Keyes of Northville. Jack was killed by two 22-caliber bullets fire4
into the car.

U-M Displays
Rock from Moon

A Special Case

A six-ounce moon rock IS on
display at the University of Michigan's
Exhibit Museum in Ann Arbor.

The rock, which is part of the 75
pounds of samples brought back to
earth by Apollo 12 in 1969, )Vill
remain on display until March 14: The
rock was taken from the Ocean of
Storms, about 200.miles from the spot
where Apollo 14 recently landed.

In addition to the moonrock,
photographs and color slides of the
lunar landing will also be on display,
according to Irving Reimann, director
of the Exhibit Museum.

The hours of the exhIbition are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Saturday and 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
on Sundays.

. The U. of M. astronomy
department is also offering Illustrated
talks about the moon and the chance
to view the lunar surface through the
department's telescopes, if the weather
permits. These "visitor nights" will
begin at 8:30 p.m. in Auditorium B of
Angell Hall on March 5 and March 12.

, ;

DONALD W. SMITH
Agency Supervisor

ThaI's what an occident is when it I'

happens in your family. Then it's
good 10 know that someone else olso
considers yours a spectal cose, worthy
of Immediate attention I'm right
here In your community, reody to
give prompt, personal service to your
accident, Sickness and life msuronce I

needs. \.

221 W. Liberty, Box 368
South Lyon

Phone 437·6915
•• pr ... """,,

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY '.

"

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER
The Carefree Wayl

f
\ '

Q
~HOIO.. ".•

o •
(, .. L ,"\

Now, for the first time, you can rent a fa·
mous, multi·purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
Fully·Automatic Water Conditioner that reo
moves lron·rust the "CAREFREE" way.
NeoJ low rental rates:

Standard size only $6.00 per mo.
Large size only $8.00 per mo.

Rentals appllild toward purchase, when desired
Investigate the very best 10 water condition·
109. • no obligation.

Servir,g ThiS Area Smce 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Detroit, Michigan 48204
Michlgan's oldest water condltlonmg company
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CA LL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WI THOUT CHARGE 1-800.552.7717
IN BRIGHTON CALL 227-7806

Volunteers Needed Snow Permitting

Snowmobile Races
j
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- WALTER KANE PROPERTY -
Corner of Nine Mile and Pontiac Trail

Sunday" March 7,
1:00 P.M.

Tropies Awarded for 1st, 2nd & 3rd Places
ENTRY FEE - $7.00 ALL CLASSES

See - A Dog Sled Team In Action
Free-Snowmobile Rides

for Children
DONATION· $1.00 at gate

Proceeds to South Lyon Community Youth Activities

FOR INFORMATION CALL 437-6348
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